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Synopsis of Coal
Mining Regulations

Coal mining riglits of the Dominion,
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-
west Territories and in a portion of
the Province of Briti sh Columbia, may
be leased for a termn of twenty-one
years at an annual rentai of $1 an acre.
Not more than 2,560 acres xviii be
leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be
made by tlue applicant in person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in
which the rights applied for are sit-
uated.

In surveyed terri1tory the land nmust
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections, and in unsur-
veyed territory the tract applied for
shall be staked out by the applicant
hi nuself.

Each application must be accoin-
panîed by a fee of $5, which xviii be
refunded if the rights applied for are
not avaîlable, but not otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
rights are not being operated, such re-
turns shouid be furnished at ieast once
a year.

The lease wiil include the coal min-
ing rights oniy, but the lessee may be
permitted to purchase whatever avail-
able surface rights may be considered
necessary for the working of the mine
at the rate of $10 an acre.

For full information, application
shouid be made to the Secretary of the
Department of the Interior, Ottawva,
or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Do-
mlinion Lands. W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N.B.-Uneuthorized publication of this advertisemcent

wiI flot be paid for. S8782.
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Insure your home and farm

buildings against certain destruc-
tion from the elements by giving
themn a good protective coat of

Bapco Pure Paint
WESTERN MADE

-~FOR-

WESTERN TRADE

British America Paint Co., Ltd.
Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary,

Edmonton

Brown 's
Tested

SEEDS
We Stock FOUR of the best

SWEDE TURNUPS
Grown in the OId Country

SGET OUR LIST
PRIZES offered for the Best
Vegetables grown f rom our Seeds

Selected SEED POTATOES
EARLY SECOND LATE

BROWN BROS. LTD.
48 Hastings St Vancouver, B.C.

The Use of Electricity on the Farm
WiII Save You Time and Labor

Investigate-It Pays
On page 558 of this issue will be found an
interesting article on the uses of electricity
on the f arm. Every farmer within reach of
the B. C. Electrie distribution lines should
read this article carefully, and then com-
municate with the offices of our Light and
Power Department as to the possible use
of electric current in connection with the

work on bis place.

ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE GIVEN ATTENTION

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER

VICTORIA (for Vancouver Island), NEW WESTMINSTER, ABBOTSFGRD
and CHILLIWACK (for South Fraser Valley)

"Made in British Columbia"
\Vlen von buy foreign-niade slu>es, the largest

part of vour dollar leaves British Columbia perma-

nently.

When you buy LECKE siICoEs, every single

penny remains riglht hiere a t honie, to huild up the
l)est interests of, British Columbhia.

Blut with this important fact before yon,

LECKIE SHOES
are flot sold only on that principle.

When you buty LECKIE SHORS, you buy the

very Lest the market affords-honest leather-hon-

estly l)uilt. They arc made to give you the best

value for your rnoney. Remiember that!

Try a p)air RICIIT NOW.

"Bu it for Wear, Style and Com fort"
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NEW VALLEYS FOR THE SETTLER
How a Line of Railway Opens Fresh Fields for the Agriculturist.

The farmer eut off from a market is
like Sinbad the Sailor in the Valley of
Diamonds: he is surrounded by wealth
that is useless to hlm unless he can get
it away from the spot where he finds
himaself. The hero of The Arabian
Nights baited himself with raw meat,
SQG that a bird of prey seized upon him
and carried him and his precious stones
Out over the top of the wall of rocks
that had shut hlm in. It is a beneficent
Organzaton-a railroad, in fact-that

themselves for years. But now at last
these men will reap the reward of their
long patience, and the magnificent
country, in whose great future they
have always believed, is going to corne
into its own.

The track of the Pacifie Great East-
ern Railway has already been coin-
pleted from Squamish, at the head of
Howe Sound, ta Lillooet, a quaintly
pretty town, built as long as forty
years ago by the miners, at the point

along the coast, which is extremely
precipitous at this point, to join the
main line at Squamish.

The building of this new railroad,
which is the first line in British Col-
umbia running north and south instead
of east and west, was authorized by the
present Government, and the Railway
Company, incorporated only three
years ago. It will be seen that the
enterprise has been pushed forward
with rapidity. Its value ta this Prov-

Farm Lainds, Pemberton Meadows

n-e to the assistance of the, farm-
ilarly shut off by a -mountain

in the northern districts of
Columbia.

to the present time alI the vast
-es of land, timber and mines
lorth of Vancouver and extend-
to what is known as the Peace

country, have been I'ocked up.
products have been lost ta thîs
ce and ta the -Dominion. The
Y was commercially inaccessi-
len with courageand with faith

future went north, it is true,
homes, made gardens, raised
ind bred stock in a limited way,
doinig s0 have practically buried

where the waters of the Seaton and
Anderson Lakes empty themnselves into
the Fraser; and by the end of this year
it is expected that trains will be run-
ning into Fort George, the present
terminus of the Eie. This does not
include the short stretch of the samne
railroad running between North Van-
couver and Whytecliffe, on Horseshoe
Bay, which has been- in operation for
the last year and gives easy access
fromn the city ta several charming suin-
merý resorts, where the beauty' of the
scenery, the bathing and the fishing,
attract crowds of' people durîng the
warmý season. This short track, twelve
miles in length, is to be continued

ince reaches farther and goes deeper
than merely catering to the pleasure-
seeking and sport-loving public. Its
true worth and importance lie in the
consideration of what the opening up
of the millions of acres which it
reaches, will mean ta the agriculturist,
the fruit grower and the stock breeder.
Not only ta the farmer who is already
an the spot, but ta the thousands who
will came in to make their homes in
this region which will naw be served
by the- P. G. E.

Tie present population of this Prov-
ince is pitifully inadequate ta develop
aur really enormaus resources. We
must have more people. What is haîf
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a million in a country that covers 357,-
000 square miles? Above ail we must
have more farmers, because, as we
know, a people must first of ail be able
to feed itself, and, after having done
that, its wealth, wili. depend mainly on
the surplus it can produce to seil ini the
great markets of the world.

It is- iseless to be aiways crying
"Back to the land," if no neasures are
taken to make the cultivation of the
land profitable and no inducement is
offerea to the citizens of the nation to
choose farming asý a means of livei-
hood.., That has been the trouble in
British Columbia in the past. Now,
with the opening of the Pacific'Great
Eastern, we have a fertile'and beauti-
fui country, inviting settiers and offer-
ing themn a good and growing market
within easy reach, as well as a port
witll unexcelled facilities for shipping.

Squamnish is situated at the head of
Howe,1 .Soird, on a harbor which for
size arW4 -pth couid, accommodate the
shippinië of a continent. -From this
town the P. G. E. Railway proceeds
north, slanting aiways a littie towards
the east, and runs up the vaiiey of the
Squamish until the Cheakamus is
reached. Here it foilows the canyon
of the Cheakamus, passing througb
millions of feet of standing timber and
incidentally taking in scenes of wild
grandeur and beauty such as wili, when
better known in years to corne, make
our Province renowned in ail the
world.

The first important agricultural are:i
reached is that of Pemberton Meadows.
These mneadows comprise thousands of
acres of land of the greatest fertility
-more especially the bottomn lands,
which, lying as they do in a basin en-
ciosed by huIs, have received the fer-
tilizing deposits of centuries and are
now ready to pay back with interest
what they have received, to "the man
with the hoe." Inaccessible though it

has been up to the present time, there
have been settiers for many years liv-
ing in this favored region, where three
crops of hay may be cut in one season,
and other crops in proportion are
grown.

The railroad crosses the lower end
of the valley. The soul is virgin 'rivet
sult, entireiy sedimentary, a yellow and
greyish brown loam and sandy loami
of good depth. The lower valley, that
is the first 10 miles up from Liilooet
Lake, is the most open. Here there
are large stretches of land compara-
tiveiy clear.- The soul is heavy, and
great hay crops are grown. However,
drainage is required before this land is
available for cropping. A systematic
drainage scheme is being undertaken-
under the Provincial .. Dyking and$
Drainage Act. ~Thie work is compara-
tively cheap, and t1ieie are no serious
obstacles to be contended with. Over
the balance of the valley the natural

growth varies. *There are extensive
areas of practicaily tiliable land, sprin-
kled with patches of wiiiow, aider,
cottonwood and an occasionai cedar.
This land, so far as drainage is con-
cerned, is ready for cropping. Under-
drainage in places wili be necessary for
certain crops. The subsoil throughoui
the vailey is clay. The sub-irrigation
is excellent. The Lillooet River, a
siow-running body of water traversinŽ
the entire length of the valley, is at its
highest in the months of Juiy and Aug-
ust, when it runs almost bank higli.
There is during these months a heavy
seepage, and as ail the land lies comn-
parativeiy close to the river, it is ail
benefited. There is also a seepage from
the mounitains on to the land furthest
from the river. No matter how hot the
summer, or how littie the rainfali, this
sub-irrigation can be relied upon to fur-
nish sufficient moisture for the grow-
ing crops. This sub-irrigation is
unique. It may be considered one of
the chîef reasons for the heavy and
uniformn crop production. Another
advantage which could weil be consid-
ered here is the great heat-retaining
and heat-refiecting service performed
by the rocky hlis which, we have be-
fore mentioned, rise abruptiy from the
vailey level.

The climate is deiightful, to say the
least. There are no extremes of heat
or cold. Sickness is rareiy known in
the valley. The mountain air is brac-
ing, and one feels at ail seasons of the
ye'ar that keen pleasure of being alive.
From the farming standpoint, the sum-
mers are just riglit for growing-a little
.'warmer in'the daytime than the Coast,
tht thermometer standing from 75 to
90 >degrees, occasionaliy going oe
this mark. The nights are cool. In the
fall there is more or less rain The

IUOO*t, B. C.

Fruit Far-m, Fraser River and Piero for P. G. E. Bridge, Lillooet
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total annual precipitation has been
estimated at 40 inches. In November
there will be somne snow. The snow
lies from some time in December until
spring, its depth ranging from one to
four 'feet, and varying with location.
In the lower or soutli end the depth is
always less than further north. This
Snow gives fine protection to the soil,
and is good for winter hauling. There
is practically no wind in the winter,
and the thermometer does flot often go
below zero. The snow disappears early
in April and leaves the soil in excellent
condition for spring plowing.

From Pemberton the road runs, still
slightly slanting to the east, to Lillooet,
Passing through fine, open, arable
country, where the climate is dry andi
muild, and which is capable of produc-
ing as fine fruit as can lie grown any-
where. This lias been proved by the
fruit that lias been grown at Lillooet,
Unsurpassed for colo;r and flavor, and
can be asserted with equal confidence
Of the districts of La Hache and Lake
Williams. Tliat irrigation will be
needed in some places is true, but witli
Water in abundance on every liand this
15 no drawback, and as soon as. the
railroad reaches Fort George and joins
the Grand Trunk Pacific, at that point
(wýithin less than twelve months, in
fa1ct), fruit growers will have in the
provinces of Alberta and the North-
wes;t, a wide and profitable market for
their crops.

The great cattie country of tlie Cari-
bo01 is also tapped by the P. G. E.
Rail way, and the stock ranger now bas
the prospect of getting lis beasts to a
tflarket where lie can sell profitably.

As the railroad is prolonged north-
Ward, tlie great dry beit is traversed
for a great distance. Here, in years to
cor-ne, tlie .canteloupe, peppers, grapes,
etc., for the lower Coast markets will
4i Produced. The soul, under the toucli
of water, will grow almost anrything,

Off for the "Bîg Horn" CountrY

and the warmi weather brings these
crops to rapid and perfect fruition.

At Lac La Hache, a huge area of one
-thousand square miles lies waiting for
tlie mixed fariner of the British Colum-
bia of tomorrow. Tlie conditions for
carrying on this class of farming are
ideal.

In conclusion, we may say that with
the building of this new railroad the
chief, if not the only, drawback to set-
tlemrent in the rich and promising lands
reaching from the head of Howe Sound
riglit up to the Peace River country,
wliicli is the ultimate destination of the
Pacifie Great Eastern, lias been re-
moved, and we confidently look for-
ward in the near future to seeing a
large number of settlers go up into
tliese new lands to possess tliem.

It is altogether likely that the end of
the great European war will see an
unprecedented rush of immigrants to
Canada from the inipoverished conti-
nental countries and from the British
Isies, where great numbers of people

will have to start life afresh when the
inevitable industrial and social read-
ju <stment, tliat must follow the war,
sets in. As always before, the West
will attract them. It wîll lie an im-
mense advantage to us and to them
that there will then be this choice re-
gion open for settlement and already
in communication witli the centres of
population-a region coniprising, as
already stated, hundreds of thousands
of acres of the best sou,. fot to mention
tlie riches of its mines and forests.

If the man who makes two spears of
wheat to grow where one grew before
is a greater benefactor to his country
than the victorious general on the field
of battie, we must also counit among
our national benefactors the great rail-
road engyineers and the corporations
behind tliem, wlio have thrown open
and built up the country along the lines
of the steel rails tliey have laid.

AVERAGE 'ACRE VALUES 0F
BRITISH COLUMBIA FIELD

CROPS.

The figures in the following table
are obtained or derived from the Cen-
sus and Statistiçs Monthly for Decem-
ber, 1914, and -January, 1915. Profits
per acre for 191'4 will vary ýwith the
cost of production, yield and market
price.
Average IYie1da and vMin«s par Acre of ri,14

%iropu for Eritlah GoÔlumbia la 1914 and
seme rrolltg per' Acre in 1913.

Average Average Average Profit
Cropa yield pîte primeper 'valut per acre

acre hua. - bus. per acre 1913

SQpring wheat.
Oats.........
Barley..
Peas.........
Mi xed grains
Potatoes.
Turnips and

other moois.

Hlay & ciover.
Fodder corn..
Alfaifa..

27.77
55.93
37.29'
30.00
56.67

182.00

431.00
tons

2.23
8.00
3.3

1.23
.62
.92

1.45
1.03

.78

34.15
34.68
34.31
4 3.50
58.37

141.96

8.69
4M6

.53 228.43
per ton
15.54 34.65

6.00 48.00
13.60 45.29
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ELECTRICITY- ON THE FARM
Special Mention of Electric Milking Machines as Used on Shannon's Ranch at Cloverdale

"1 FIRMLY believe that every cor-
-ner of this country, where density

of population justifies it, must
within the next few years have a cen-
trail station supply of electric energy
for the general use of the people living
in the small towns and farmiîng dis-
tricts. Every important public high-
way ought to carry a power distribu-
tioe.line, with farmers freely tapping
the supply of electric energy. We shall
like to see this done."

The above statement was made re-
cently by Mr. Samuel Insull, president
of the Commonwealth Edison Co. of
Chicago.. in connection with an article
dealing with the uses of electricity in
agricultural communities. Although
Mr. Insull's statement was made when
discussing the farming situation in the
Central States, it is stated by repre-
sentatives of the B. C. Electric to be

equally true in the sections of British
Columbia through which the com-
pany's light and power lines pass.
They state that throughout the South
Fraser Valley and the agricultural sec-
tions of Vancouver Island, a constantly
increasing interest is being shown in
the use of electric current for work on
the farm and dairy. Many power in-
stallations are now in operation at
farms along the company's lines, and
it is probable that during the present
season many additional installations of
the same character will be made.

"Every farmer and dairyman," said
the official of the B. C. Electric, "is
immediately interested when the ques-
tion of the installation of machinery
which will save time and labour is
made. Residents of agricultural com-
munities have seen what manufacturers
can do by allowing machinery to do

the work formerly done by hand, and
their interest is immediately aroused
when they are shown that through the

provision of electric current they can
eliminate much of the drudgery and
hard work incident with farm labour,
while accomplishing the task in much
less time than was formerly the case.
The company now has on its line in-
stallations for the performing of many
types of work peculiar to agricultural
ltmmunities by the use of electric
current, and the scope of the applica-
tions of the electric drive is constantly
widening. Among the most common
use of curfent on the farm are the pro-
vision of lighting for the house and
barns, the operation of pumps to pro-
vide water by gravity system from a
storage tank throughout the house and
to the various barns and outhouses, the
operation of grain-choppers and grind-
ers, milking machines, milk separators,
churns, etc., as well as the many other
tasks connected with farming life."

the large cow barns on the Shannon
A representative of Fruit and Farm

recently accompanied a member of the
light and power staff of the B. C. Elec-
tric on a trip to Shannon's ranch at
Cloverdale, where extensive use is
made of electric power provided by the
B. C. Electric, the ranch being situated
near the company's line through the
South Fraser Valley.

One-of the applications of electricity
on this farm in which our readers will
jrobably be interested is the milking
machines, which are constantly used in

No. 1 Elcotric Milking Machine in Operation,

ranch. The milking machine is one of
the new features in the use of elec-
tricity on the modern dairy farm, and
so successful have they been that they
are now a recognized part of the equip-
ment of large dairies throughout the
world. There is a popular idea that
milking machines .may be used to ad-
vantage only in the case of a large
dairy, but it is stated that its scope is
such as to make it possible for every
farmer who has a dairy of ten cows or

more to utilize the method to his ad-
vantage and profit.

Farmers who have used milking
machines state that the saving in labour

over the old practice of milking by
hand is almost unbelievable, and that
there is no other machine which can

be installed on a dairy farm which will

pay for itself as quickly. The machine
is used twice a -day for 365 days per

year, and does a class of work which
it is difficult to get hired help to do
satisfactorily. ,

Cleanliness is a very important point
in milk production nowadays, and
along this line the electric milker occu-
pies a place all by itself. Contamination
of the milk, such as is almost unavoid-
able in the case of the milking by hand,
is practically eliminated with the milk-
ing machine. In practical demonstra-
tion, it has been shown that there is
practically no sediment in milk when
such machines are used. The bacterial

Shannon's Ranch, Cloverdale, B. C.

count of the milk is much more satis-
factory where milking machines are
employed, and dairymen who ship their
milk into the cities and are anxious
that their product shall remain sweet
as long as possible are enthusiastic
over the possibilities of the apparatus.

The question was put as to whether
cows objected to this more modern
form of miilking. It was stated in replY
that the cows appeared to like "nia-
chine methods" even better than milk-
ing by hand. The operation of the
machine was gentle, regular and
steady, there being nothing about the
mechanism or its operation which
would excite the cow or harm it in any
manner. The operation of the milkirg
machine was stated to be much nearer
the tiatural process than that of milk-
ing by hand. The flow of the milk was
more even, a point of great interest tO
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dairymen, as all experts agree that the
more uniformly cows are milked the
greater and more regular will be the
flow of milk. An illustration of this
was given in a comparison of the re-
sults obtained by farm hands who were
good milkers and those who were in-
different at their work, it being well
established that a cow always gives
more milk when a man who was pro-
ficient at his task was doing the work.

The two views shown in connection
with this article illustrate the electric
milking machine as used on the Shan-
non ranch. No. 1 shows the machine
in actual operation, while No. 2 shows
the central muechanism from which the
plant is operated. The electric motor
operating the milking plant is shown
in the lower left hand corner of No. 2.
It is placed on the floor and connected
by a belt to the countershaft suspended
from the ceiling, from which another
belt runs to the vacuum pump, also
located on the floor. This pump is
connected by short lengths of piping
to the vacuum tank, from which the
Pipes run to the milking stalls.

View No. 1 shows the milking ma-
chine in actual operation. Flexible
tubes are connected with the vacuum
Pipe extending from the motor plant,this pipe being usually run along the
top of the cow stanchions with a con-
riecting device at the various stalls.
The flexible tubes lead to the milking
machines from which other flexible
tubes lead to the milkers, which are
placed on the nipples of the cow, being
firmly held in this position by the uni-
form vacuum pressure. The suction
necessary for milking is applied inter-Ilittently through an automatic valve

on the milking machine. The opera-
tion is one of alternate pressure and
relaxation, this being almost exactly
similar to the natural action of the
sucking of the calf, which is much
easier than forcing the milk by hand.

On the Shannon ranch three milking
machines are now used with the
vacuum plant operating the machines,
but the plant is capable of handling
six of the machines. The milking ma-
chines and apparatus used at this ranch
are typical of the type used in large
dairies throughout the country, al-
though there are a number of makes
of the machines and different arrange-
ments of lay-out for the milking
system.

Leaving the subject of milking ma-
chines, the representative of the B. C.
Electric spoke of the installation of
pumping machines on many farms
throughout the company's territory.
An ample supply of good water at
central points is one of the prime
requisites of a good farm, and for this
reason electric motors and pumping
apparatus are very popular with farm-
ers. One of the best devices of this
class is an apparatus which is prac-
tically automatic in operation. The
motor starts working as soon as the
water in the central storage tank is
drawn off below a certain level and
ceases operation automatically by the
cutting off of the current as soon as
the tank is sufficiently filled.

In the above article only a few of
the practical uses to which electricity
might be applied on the farm are
mentioned. The leading agricultural
journals of the country are, however,
taking the view that as a time and

559

labour-saving factor, the use of electric
current for farm and dairy work is
bound to increase with amazing rapid-
ity in the near future.

BOYS' OWN PLOT.

How Each of Our Young Readers Can
Farm for Himself.

By Rusticus.
If you are a boy and live on a farm,

you ought to have a plot of your own
to grow things in. If you are big
enough, you should plow and harrow
it yourself; if not, have your father
prepare the soil for you. After that,
do everything yourself; manage your
miniature farm as your father doesý his
big one-independently. Do not un-
dertake too big a plot, or you will find
its care too much for you, and get dis-
couraged.

You may grow in your plot what-
ever you are most interested in-field
roots, vegetables, even grain. Have a
little blank book in which to enter the
quantity of seed sown and its value,
and the area of each subdivision of the
plot if- you grow more than one pro-duct. Enter the area in square feet.

When you harvest your crop, or
crops, weigh the product of each sub-
division, and enter this in your book.
Then you can figure out how manyfold your seed has returned you and
what the yield is per acre. The enter-
ing of these items in your book will be
good training in care and system, and
the figuring you will find good practice
in practical arithmetic.

Once started, do not neglect your
plot. Make it a business, and see if
you cannot make a showing on yourlîttle farm as good as or better than
your dad does on his big one.

Another thing to work for is prizes.
Try to get an award at your district
fair for a sample of your swedes, man-
golds, turnips, beets or potatoes. Last,
year a boy fifteen years old won the
first prize of the whole United States
for the best sample of corn and the
best yield per acre; açd he raised the
corn without the assistance of his
father or any member of the family.
Now his father will probably be asking
his boy's advice as to how best to grow
corn. And, right here in British Col-
umbia-in the Fraser Valley-there
are children who are fast becoming ex-
pert producers through practice and
experiment in small plots. If these
children keep at it they will be special-
ists when they grow up. Two children
the writer has in mind-both trider
fourteen-experimented last year with
different varieties of peas, different
cabbages, different beans, etc., to find
which sorts were best suited to their
soil and district. In most of the experi-

Motor Vacuum Pump and Vacuum Tank used in the Operation of Electrie
Milking Machine, Shannon's Ranch, Cloverdale, B. C.



inents a factor was early maturing , and
it is doubtful if aîîy professional gar-
delier on the l). C. coast had vegeta-
l)les ready for table carlier tban tilese
tw() chldren. '['ey are treininlotisly
intercstc(I lu tbeir work and are very
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careful in coniîng to (lecisiofis between
products that are almost cqually goo(l.

Do flot lie discouragzed if youir first
attemlit at groxvîng tbîngs is only par-
tially successful or a failure. It is
throtigh failuires thiat ail of us leariu

inost. After a failure we at least knoxv
xx lat not to do. Try a plot of your
own this vear a iece of ,round you
can cali "My owxn pilot." D)o your bes,
with it, and write to Fruit and Farîn
an(l tell us ail abiout it.

Increasi*ng
B.C. Farmers Receive Advice at "Patrioi,îm

and Production- Conferences
1)uring the past few weeks there

liave beeuî field at varions points
tîtrougliout the P rovince conferences
witlî t be farîners, witlî tue view of
stinîulating the prodluction of the
farnîs of tbe West in view of the extra-
(r(inary demiands wlîicli the war will
inake uipun tbe pirolucing- ai-cas of thec
world. At the mleetings Prof. Mac-
doniiald, Pr-of. Klinck, Dr. Tolinic, Suipf
Moore, R. M. \Vinslow, J. Fursytli
Sinithi, W.f E. I ,Ilackuiurle and Ierbert
Cuthibert leri the discussion.

Space ivill not perniti an extended
accouiih of ail tiiese nmeetings, but sone
p~oints nriade -) tedferent speakers
nîay be giv en, as indicating thie fines
uipon wlî i fariners ni av co-operate to
liclp the conîissariat of thte armies and
the Emîpire.

l)r. Tolmie gave some startling fig
lires wiIh respect to the mortality
ailuoig luorses. For inîstauce, tiiere are
one million horses at the fr-ont of the
limttle uine mn France ; that the average
life of a cavalry horse on the hiattie
field is seveni days, and tlîat of ail artil-
lery biorse, tlîirty <lays ; il is estimiateri
that il will take lwclve nmillion horsel;
tu continue the war for one year. AI-
muist as startiing figures wcre given as
to the iituuulî)er of heef cattie, shcep and
liugs. W/c talk about slarviug Ger-
inany out ; lînt whereas Great Britain
inîiorts 40 per cent. of its meat supply
froîîî the outside, Gcrîîîaîy ouîly lui
ports 6 per cent. i)enîîark alone seut
40,000 hogs a week to England and,
naturally, unider preseîît conditions,
Ibis supply musit largelv cease.

Conîling to Coniditions of supply In
Canada, i)r. Toliîe said tliat in the
case of liorses we lîad comparalivcly
fcw to export, aud that horse dealers,
in Britishi Coluiîibia shotuld endeavor
tu rause as many as possibîle this year.
With regard to cattie, Canada was abîle
to keep herseif stîpplied and al'so tc)
sen(l 129,000 to tue United States last
year; titis nunîber should be increased.
Iu the case of sheep, Canada had iîîî-
ported a great many, and there was
neyer a tiîîîe when the prospects of the
induistry were so good. Wooi hiad iu-
creased in price 10 per cent., aud the
denîand f'ir mutton was greater thau
ever.

Dr. Toîmie recommended that the
farmer stay with tbe stock and do not
dispose of his animais, except as tue

the Output
wished to gel rid of the cuilîs aîîd im-
prove the grade ; he sbould continue
along his present fine of work and îîut
try soume new pilan witlî wbichlibe was
uinfainiliar. H e recoiiended tliat
everyoue slioul(l am at checaper pro-
(ductioni; grow aIl the feeci that was
nee(Ie( ilistead of delîending su mucli
ou tbe feed stores. 'l'lie use of eîîsilag,,e
w-as wîîî nended andL the valuie of roui s,
eîuphasized. A record should l)e kept
of aIl cows, and only the best animnais
kept ini the lierd. ,\s a resuit of the
work of the an'rnint îd the
lîearty support of the faruiers, the
average nîiilk pîroduction per cow, per
year, had increased froin 2,800 lbs. iii
1900 to 3,800 lbs., and that made a dif-
ferenice of tweîîty-five million dlollars
t<) lte farmers. A carefiti accotnît )f
the cost of produtction sliul(l l) kept,
and( living on the farin shouuld be cheap-
ened lîy groxviug ail the fanîily needs
ho eat.

Pr-of. Klinck iii his addresses care-
fulI v analyze(l the situation and spiecif-
ically eliminaleri those liroliosals for
the l)ctternient of agricultural cou-
(litions froni wlîich we could expect no
hielp (luring the coming ycar. Ife
pointed out thiat it was easy to shot
'lpruduce" to the already overworked
aiid over a<l\ise(l farnier, lîut the "how"
\Vas tbe impoîhrtant thlig.

Ile a(lded Ihat the farnier, like every
otlier butsiniess ni, wanted some
assurance as to the market for thesc
products, whicli lie was asked to pro-
(Ince mn unuiisual (Juantities. Iioxv long
tlîat nmarkeh woulrl exist, no one coulrl
say definitely. Good prices, however,
are alniiost assurcd for the 1915 crop.

"Wýlleîlîer- the war is long or short,"
lie continuied, "there is every encour-
ag-enient for- increased production in ail
long-keeping, casy-shipping staples. In
tliese fines there is little fear of over-
piroduictioni. Unless ail sigus fail, the
mark~et is assured. Warriug nations
must be fed. i [erein lies our oppor-
tun ity."

Prof. Kliuck vigorouisly combatted
three ' erroneously and teuaciously
beld" conîceptions euîtertaiued by rmany
city people, viz. :

(1) That the virgin fertility of our
soils is being rapidly depleted owing
to the ignorance and wasleful practices
of our unprogressive farmers;

(2) That the farmers are growing
rich, wlîile the urban dweller suffers
fromi the high cost of living;

(3) That the remnedy for this con-
dition lies in the lîack-to-the-land
iiovenîent, and iii intensive systeins of
agriculture compiarabile with those fol-
lowcd in Europe.

"These three precious pieces or
kniowledo,,e," accordin1g lu the Profes-
Sur', *'lelong largely iii the saiTe cate-
gory with numiierous otbier 1)opular
fallacies, of equally xvide distribution,
xvbich inay lie classed uinder the lîead
u)f iniformation xvbiclh is valuiable if
t rue."e

Ile explainied that wvhile soi] fertilitv
is heîng (lepleted on' tbe pirairies, iii the
Eastern provinces average yiel(is are
on the increase.

Canada rauks near the bottoni in
pîrodluction of grain per acre, but near
the top in production per man.

Canada should appropriate Ger-
nany's l)etter seed. tborouigb cultiva-

t ion and the use of fertilizers by nîcans
o)f which slw has doubled her produc-
tion in ten years.

Cumibersorne rnachinery of distribu-
t ion accouints for two-thirds of tbe
p~rofits îîever reaching, the farnier's
pocket.

Pr-of. Klinck put Ilus finger o11 per-
lialîs the greatest obstacle tlie fariner
will encouniter in the preselît camipaigil
Mvien lie spoke of farnm labor as tlic
niust pressing problein for solution in
1915. This, lie said, mutst be solve(l
quickly if production is to be increased.
as il overshadowed every other rural
factor in this crisis.

It is unusuially insistent in British
Columbia agricultural problems, for
the farnis liere hiave been outliid in
prosperous times by the factories and
milîs. This order is now to a degree
reversed, but there still remnain the lack
of suitable hiousing accommodation,
wbicb is a serious handicap for married
muen, and the Iack of all-the-year-round
eînployment owing to bighl'y special-
ized farming.

It is most uinfair, as Professor Klinck
points out, to blame the farmer for.the
low wages lie offers unskilled labor, as
in any trade a beginner mrust serve a
terni at a low wage. Iland labor must,
under the circumstances, be more and
nmore supplanted lîy horse and other
power labor.

Fie also warned farniers against
swinging from fiues of production witb
which they are familiar, to other fiues
which seemed for the moment lucra-
tive, but whiclî, through their un-
familiarity with conditions, might
prove less remnunerative.
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Farm Underdrainage: Does It Pay?
By W. Fi DAY, B.A., Protessor of Physiesc
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There is another point worthy of
mention in relation to the yiclds in.On-
tario during 1914. Aithough the sea-
son was the driest on record, yet in
consulting the crop reports issucd by
the Bureau of Statisties, Toronto, 1
find that of seventeen crops reported
the yield was above the average in
fourteen cases out of seventeen. The
only crops giving yields below the
average in 1914 were fall wheat, peas,
beans, carrots and hay (incuding so-
ver and afalfa). This unusua resuit
is accounted for by the fact that the
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soit was in remarkably good condition
for cultîvation last spring, and, conse-

quently, did in a general way what
drainage did, namely, conserve the

moisture better than would have been
the case if the soil had been in poor
condition.

Now, if underdrainage will move the
seeding time ahead three or four weeks,
if it will lessen the labor of tillage by
a half, if it will give barley, peas, oats,
hay and corn twicc as high and twice

as thick on the ground the first week
in July as on undrained land in the

same farm, at the same date and under
the saine tillage; if it will give fruit

trees where otherwise they would not
grow; if it will practically double the

yield of grain, straw and hay; if it will
repay the cost of drainage every year,
or two years at the most, ail of which

our correspondents say it has done for
them; if it will give ideal soil con-
ditions for plant growth, then is it not
high time that underdrainage become
a general practice in all the flat, wet
parts of the country, as general, indeed,
as the practice of tillage?

A Visit to the Bee Farm
Wearing neither veils nor gloves,

bee students think nothing of walking
promiscuously among hundreds of
hives, opening up and examining any
which they want to study, or moving
bees about in clusters, as if gettitg
stung were a physical impossibility.
Of course, to move among bees in this
manner requires considerable training
and experience, and the possession of

supreme confidence, to avoid unpleas-
ant consequences. Somehow bees
learn to know their masters or mis-
tresses, and it is very seldom that a

true bee student is stung.
The idea in England of a regular bee

institute where "apiculture," or bec
raising, could be taught, was the result
of the large number of applications
received by Professor Herrod from var-
ious persons in England who wished
to learn bee culture as a profession.
Beginning with one or two bee en-
thusiasts, the school soon grew to such
proportions that separate buildings had
to be erected to accommodate scholars.

Situated on the side of a gently slop-
ing hill, facing westward, and protect-
ed from winds, the Luton Bee Insti-
tute presents a curious appearance as

you approach it from the road. Facing
the roadway is a large house, behind
which is an extensive plot of ground

planted with very stumpy apple trees.
These trees are not more than five feet
in height, and yet they produce a full
crop of fine apples.

It is in this curious lilliputian orch-
ard that "Beeopolis" is situated. Look-
ing down on the busy settlement, you
sec the roofs of hundreds of hives, the
place seeming for all the world like a
newly built Western "mushroom"
town as it might appear from an air-
ship. These bee houses are all of the
same size, and are placed at equal dis-
tances, in straight rows, with tiny fruit-
bearing apple trees between them.
Looking more closely, you sec bees
constantly passing in and out, and from
the whole settlement arises the hum of
bee life which has made these little
people become a proverb of industry.

Maeterlink and other writers have
praised the bee for its wonderful intel-
ligence; but considering the ingenious
human devices for keeping it constant-
ly at work under a system of bare-faced
and incessant robbery, this estimate of
bee thinking power must be lowered in
the light of modern revelations.

Most modern hives are built in tiers,
or storeys, which can be lifted off, and
the honey is abstracted without the
working bees appearing to notice that
they have been raided.

Even the first layer of comb is made
by machinery and put into the hives.
This so-calied "comb foundation" de-
ludes the bees into thinking that the
hive is especially prepared for them by
their own workers, and they begin
operations on the "foundation," com-
pleting the comb and filling it with
honey. As each section is finished, it
is slipped out of the hive, another piece
of foundation inserted, and the exploit-
ed bees begin all over again as if noth-
ing unusual had happened.

Even when the bees go on strike, or
swarm out of the hives, owing to over-
crowding, heat and other grievances,
the human exploiter is ready for them.
With a new hive all fitted up, and a
specially reared "queen bee"--also a
manufactured product, raised and bred
separately-the indignant swarm be-
gins life in the new hive, thinking it has
won a victory, and works itself nearly
to death trying to make up for lost
time.

Every device of modern ingenuity is
utilized in the management of bees.
They are even induced to swarm

artificially; and their every move is
studied so closely that there is scarcely
a thought that can come into the brain
of even the most intelligent bee that is
not already anticipated by the clever
bee-keeper who knows.his business.

Without going into the details of bec
life-which can be obtained in any en-
cyclopedia-let us regard this interest-
ing insect as a simple business proposi-
tion, by means of which we can make
a good livelihood. This aspect of the
subject should be particularly taken to
heart in British Columbia, as the cli-
matic conditions are especially favor-
able for bee culture.

There are few outdoor occupations
more profitable for the farmer than the
cultivation of bees. Most people seeni
to think that bees are dangerous; but
this is a popular fallacy. A pupil in bee
culture is soon taught to realize the
absolute harmlessness of bees, even
with the most nervous people. Only
confidence and gentleness are needed
to win one's way into bee favor. The
finished pupil thinks nothing of allow-
ing a swarm of bees to cluster on the
bare hand or arm. The principal thing
is not to close the fingers or make any
movement that may hurt or injure the
insects in any way. Bees will not sting
unless hurt or attacked. If you hurt
one bee and he stings you, others will
follow suit. The bee, in stinging, lib-
erates formic acid which excites other
bees to sting in the same place.

In order to master the art of bee
farming, a close study of bees, and the
various devices employed in their rais-
ing is necessary. One who intends to
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go in for apiculture should also become
thoroughly acquainted with the life
history of the honey bee, from the egg
to the perfect insect. He should give
close attention to the subduing of bees,
working them for honey, preventing
swarming, making artificial swarms or
colonies, rearing queen bees artificially,
introducing queens into hives, and,
finally, the marketing of honey and its
by-products.

No great amount of capital is re-
quired in stocking an apiary. One of
the first requisites is a suitable site in
a good honey district. Almost any
part of this Province, except right on
the coast, is exceptionally good for
producing honey. Even in the extreme
coast districts a small amount of honey
is raised; but the dry belt, where such
quantities of wild flowers bloom in the
summer, and the Fraser Valley, where
there is such a large supply of vine
maple, fire weed, clover, etc., bees wili
thrive remarkably well, and, if properly
looked after, will produce splendid
crops of honey.

The best site for hives is on the
sunny side of a hill, near grazing land.
After securing a good site, the next
thing to do is to buy a stock of bees.
For an apiary, twenty hives is a good
start. It is well to have about five
hives for new stock, and also to keep
a supply of hives in the flat, which may
be put together when needed.

By careful management, each of the
five hives used for increasing the stock
can be made into three colonies, ten
new colonies thus being produced.

In addition to the hives, about ten
nuceli" boxes will be needed. In these

boxes queens are raised separately from
the hives, and can be supplied to any
new swarm which is in need of one. It
is from the queen that all new swarms
corne, this one bee laying all the eggs
for the colony. A fertile queen will last
two or three years, but it is better to
have a fresh queen always ready.

Queen bees are larger and longer
than the workers. The workers are
really undeveloped female bees; and
whether or not a queen worker is pro-
duced from a cell depends entirely on
the size of the cell and the amount of
iourishment supplied. By proper man-
agement of one's new colonies, forty
hiives can be made from twenty in the
course of a year.

The necessary equipment for beeraising, besides the hives and swarms,is very simple and comparatively inex-
Pensive. A bee veil can easily be made
fron some kind of cheap gauze For
Preparing the hive, foundation will berequired; also a good supply of sec-
tions, both for the lower storeys and
the upper compartments, separated
fromn the rest by a queen excluder A
faoker for subduing especially wild

bees will be found useful; and in this

country, where there is a period in
which the bees are apt to need some
nourishment given them, a feeder is a
good thing to have. Brood chambers
for the queens will be needed, too; and
in preparing for the market the honey
taken from the lower part of the hive,
an extractor is necessary. This outlay
will take very little money, and should
prove a remarkably good investment.

As most of the work is done out of
doors, one can scarcely imagine a more
healthy occupation than apiculture.
'lhere are many branches of this occu-
pation which make it extremely inter-

esting; and considering the small out-
lay of capital, the pleasant and easy
work involved, and the good market
for the resultant products, many people
in the Province of British Columbia
may find this kind of farming well
worth undertaking.

It must be remembered that bee rais-
ing may be very profitably combined
with other kinds of farming. While
apiculture as a separate business may
be made a very profitable source of in-
come, as a side line it is likewise more
than worth the trouble involved.

A Glimpse of Hope River (Courtesy cstClNwack Board of Trado)

Individuality of the Cow
By C. F. W.

It is still possible to find dairymen
who never dig deeper than the surface
knowledge of the whole herd giving su
much milk, counting simply the total
weight sent to the factory one day, or
per month, or again simply the average
yield per cow for the factory season.

A plain fact that cannot be impressed
too strongly is that cows have individ-
uality; people have personality. What
makes two cows yield quite different
weights of milk and fat when all con-
ditions are practically equal? Even
supposing a cow's interior economy
were made visible and luminous, bas
any man the requisite knowledge to
fathom all the mysteries of milk manu-
facture?

We do know this: the yield of milk
and its percentage of fat are apt to
vary from day to day most strangely.

The first half of the milk drawn may
not contain more than half as much fat
as the latter half; the cow may have
some slight sickness,«some of delicate
nervous functions may be deranged
tenporarily; extremes of weather, un-
due exposure, excitement, may all in-
fluence the yield of milk and the test.
Hence it is clear that the sensible way
to judge a cow's performance is not by
any one test or weight, but rather on
her total yield for the season. A cold,
matter of fact "average" does not give
nîecessary information; cows have in-
dividuality, which is worth studying so
that they may repay their owners for
intelligest handling. If you are not
already testing each cow you own,
write the Dairy Division, Ottawa, for
forms for recording milk yields and
feed.
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Since (i air last issue, arranigemenîts
hiaxvc lîccî miade for tlîe hlitti if a
îîcxx electit ii for tîte IProvinicial\ren

lily.

'['le date, at first set for A nIl, lias
siltice blii iiifitiiely pstîined . anîd
ih liec v sipus, of ail i îîitricat stnipes,
have lîeet biusiiiy speculatitig xvlieîe
it xWHi be ielîl mon ior delayed titil thie

lae summrter or faIL

The reasons gkxci fiw brci delay were
iMlat it xvas fi uîd tuai thîe x iters, lîsits
ci )nid luit lie neady iii tinie to use (mi
tie (tl îrig iiialiy tietioi ed. ' Phcrec
is, lin vever, Soutîîe spectilatii ii as tii

xxiet lier or iuut tîte rea imrasot i tay tnt
lic iti a uiferet dispoîsitioun îîf tue big
gutîs for te enig.agemnit. Sir kiclianî
NI c i>inde, xvlio is nîoxv at I )ttaxva, is lie
liexe ci ly sioutîe tii coittetîpiate a ciiatîgce
to antitier spliete, iliicli wntili -- ive
thte leadiersip tiloit 1 m, r. Ilomwser,

xviiî is aiready acti vely iirsiallitig
tue Governiîîeît forces.

''luie O~positin xxiii agaîinb ledu
liy MIr. lltiexxstet-, xvlî xiviiit iii Niîtl
\ icti a anid iii lus nId seat iii Alberîi.

)xlthoîtgh a reongantzatiii of tCe
Cabiniet was anîiiittied Ny thîe Iretîier
ahiiiist sîiîtiltatieatsly witli dissolutini

tie onily chanige s0 far is tlîat foire-
sliadiw xvin i our last issuc, tiaiiey, thîe
resug tiatioti of Hie N/iinistet- of i\g rictil-
litre, l on. I rice E.llisoîî .Mr. 17,lisou
was ciurisy sliomtsigied iti tiakitig

lixe stock purcliases front thîe Ciiity
Fiii, owencd Ny thie (;uvcrliuiett anid
bis defetice iii the i fouse tMat lie had
Neenth le loser liy the tnsacîiuti
siioxx cu ant entire lek of appreciat iin
of tlîe grave prntciple at isisue.

It is a tuatter of great regret tîtat a
genîtlemanit, wlîosc i)ersonai, lîonor is of
uce lîilîet, shniild have placed. liîîseif
in sucb an iîîdefenésble posictioti. That
lis neiglhbos continue to regard Iîiii
xvit. tliein nld conîfidence is vvell evu

îleîced NYx thie fact tliat lie lias aga% t

beeui notiiatedi for te Ilouse.

'l'lie portfolio of \g.icuhutîre is biîeîî

Pinîaîice. ly lionît. N'In r.fiwxser and(

i itier chianges hiave Nccîi miade, ilespitc
Icle teilier's prom seîeeils tii letl

cuthir tii tîte opino uttiIlat the î tti)riiey-
(;eierat1 xviii liitîelf have the task Aî
reconti ructioni.

INCIkF'.\SING PROD)UCTION.

lIn tue ci itferetîces xvIlicli liaye Nccîi
liel(l receîîtlv etliiîiasixingi file itlicreasc

i f pirod(uctiont as a patriiîtic iinty due
eîliiîliasis lias Neeti laidl Ny dîscriîiitii-
ati- agrictiltural culucatiinists like
'n ife-t-,rr N intck. anid olliers, ou tlîc
ilatigers mWhl everx' îiiduce r mîust
ci iisiuter iti carrying i at thIs l)(licy.

C2lief of tiiese is the pi ssiluility of a
quticket- 1etuîrtil t>> normtial Conitiionis,
fuiltiwitig a, sîieedv tcinitiatiîi iii

tiie wa r, thlîai is alt tci îa ci andi tîte
l)ridltcer itist keep tîjis in \-icxv,
iartictialy xvhere lie i eniliarkiti> ii
bîraniches iof agrictiltire wierc a lieav v
pulat or permlatnent iiivestuiiett s n
(ltiri ru, or vlîere ait extenleul tien hm!
is re(îuireii Ii Minu nettîrts.

()Nviously tlie let hCes ti (leveltil
are tPose vbere iîîvestntiet is suîîal I
atiîîcrcases hii outpuit rapid.

'l'wo o~f tle tîîust attractive are sliect
lureeli tg andi îoîltty raisitig.

\ltîiost every (district iii tItis Prox-
ince is poussib~le frontî tlîe shecep racser s
-4au ulpi iit, anid uîauiy have advxaiitai..es
offer-ed Ny fx'other liicalities onî the
coniutnenît. 1l crds tîul t ply rat)idllv
Yî cli a val iable liV-pridiict ii xvool,
atiul are ulseful iii the destructtiiti of
xveeuls, wliile tituittoti coniiîatids a m.ouod
îice iii almiost ail miarkets Good cxver

are tnt dean, and ex-ci xvell lureul sires
aune xvell wîtliî itle cat)acity oif tie

i ruhiti ar punrae Th'e supîilv Ai mii n ii
is alxvys ielnw tCe iletiaiid.

'Tli argumnîeuts for slieep raising arc
eveti more iuarkcd iii thie case of tul-
In}. A veny large fRock can, Ne iuickly

liîlît up at a relati xely sittaIl exîlense;
thie l)ye-lwri(ict of eggs yields a steauly

îîîoeoî, anîd mianket prices, excel)titit
tiuer unuistiat circtiîstatccs arc goînd.
NYjîli regardl to thxe det id it tmacl

onb bcil Neoitite( ouît tlat last year Cati-
ada iiiiiid oxer $200,OUO xvorti iAi

pi ultry iii excess of lier exports, xvliile-
of leggs Jile inîiorted the cutor-11tiios
atii(utit of $2,500,000 over lier export,.

TIhese are thîe soîeiie ciat srrsîg
if tunt: alarîiîinîg, statentts mîade liv
the Iloîultry I )iiotî of the l)oniiin
i )epartnieiit of Agriculture, front %wliclî
also etîaîactes the important announîe-
nient tliat [iritaiti took from Belgiuiî,
France, Russia, Germany and Austria-
Il[nigary iin thîe available tioitis of
1914, îiîree millin dollars' xvnrtlî of

tecti li.iirclal nilrt i i itilîjut
egtgs s.tîtiiîl iii t x I, millioni

tw XI) litîiitci and( ili v iXcliis aiild
six liuinlrc< and -si\icctI 1w îdc lxxii
CLp.s' ajîiccc fi cxcry ilax ii diex ar
Snicl facts iîu11-,I î clx c \ xc a xx irl<

of iîîeanin- iii îîîîiltrv rcd ii Canl
ada. These facts- arc further eciiNa-

5IZC(I bY the statelietit that Illeaxcac
eg~yieldi lier lieu hi ilîî-s couîuttt x î but

i8O per vear, xIi icii mm c arc iurthcî
as tirail by cXpcr-t s cimlii, by carcful
seleciioti, fecditag andu hla îîîljti, lic ili

crca-scd tn 18 pe cy Iîr l in per cr

'l'lie Act rcsl)cct itîg aid 1 fn îc

pasi.5u duitîlg the li e~ssion îfla î i c
andî tefetwced tn ai amlie c no àci tIi i-

last isiue, domîs tnot ci ira illi t & c tc
unltil fnrîil- ~ .ailal hi\ t iier-

ili cîuniciI.

1(1 sotie \vhii have cagerlyiw\axaite tcuili
tueasurc i rclicf, il lias the \îiuc tuaI
tAe Givnx-ertnîtt cati tairc hictîc aux an
tage cf dic îintîcx nuaîi<t Yi tlis

ietltnu thati if oblligc(1 a> ai onicc
lauinch the -iciieiie. ( )Naitîiîîg ma licx

boîiiti e iiv1uritg the prcsctt condîiitionî
if tic tmarket xvoituld ci si the cfumerî c

aiiîriixitiiatclv mx lat lic c iuld ilitaiti i'
fo it(oiiia~rY sore iiing uni

les, it xviii 1itiihiliy Ne fiutil i liai
îîatriiititî couinsati siiti raniicu éwi ti

i)f 'sel1 fti tii1-1-e. \Vc -arc rcady tn igi
fior iur ci inny rvlicau wc Nlive it, i t
ts truc, but alsi , nol i uNt, liecause w c
Xatant tii lireci-et it, atht lat mi t4iont oif
it xx-iîcl mm caîl nr xn,ii cwtinscîx c.

Iln askiîîg oni r relrs t i )1 clasc, as
fat as potssible, gonids mîaînfactuîrci iii

IL (., vve dui tiit leiestate Ini Iittheu
baldly seliisîx -'ide i f tlîc cIse iii îhli.
ln a fcxv mornte inuuthttl his lplucl; aidî

thic press of itte xvh ole I >ri iicc xvi Il
lbe urgitig ur city trictds ti isist ti

f&Yi groxx'î ini tlîî- lIvîîicc ing -hp)

i)lied thcîii Ny flicir groîî ccr>

hýast fail tîte e ffccts of Hita caliipaigtî
xvetc nînst uîîarkcîl. Thlis x ar iire
can be (doine, and( it cati lic made t i

aplily tnot al(ite t<i apilles. but tii straxx
berries, ho apricots, tii lii iîev. and tiia

stcore of otiier îrouicts xvliýiclîi. lit lic
itentined.

IBut if (itr prtcultcers exl)ect prefer-
ence to lie shuixvteiit outpuît, l ti i

tur sliutld tnt forget t bat tliese betne-
Eis should lie recilurocal. A peruisal of
nitr advertisitig ciulutiiis xill -liiîv a!i
attazig l tttile- if atrticles tiîîx prit
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<iLiccl Mi H. ., andt \\lx l hidiItiUt tel
piinarjixý anîd priricii<aiix flot- suIc e>.

1.1<lt> fr. ~ uit laitel-, land< citai îlîgÏ
iti.<chiljle. fîi-itî.~- auJid apn

j re(li i<\ 1) i rea<ier-.. cati iioxv
ob caiiie. and< e<îuiliiîig. ait

lea-.t, Ini pr ce anid juiix. at xx'. hcl

' '<î c-l'l e r'. i ie ht ttt r g< <1.. '
'ItIrtt. xxIstîc xii ., 'llie gIF taurxxi

1 tI l i r hiŽ \()I Cliseil I r t*utel il
bc hh 1< x b vil I iI le iIi

AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS.
''ie oi trjî-.. t.<tii< eii partlli,

<I kltîati'îî lia> <ieci<ie< l , iiiclii<it
agiitlitreas anl <pti'liai .uljet il,

fo-iit <r i<<<v-. t' pIiý,i tis iranti

Ilii l '.. - ii-lritt< Ie pulic

l<îîtjti..oi>~ a, itre ii Ille

i~ led i thest Iligil scli'<'i... xxilicil
xxiii bc ch iîî.î fr(mii iî''cs ci s<i.. .,j

l'ie agîsîîra ictiai:-t-. iii ao-Idi iî
, tt1tîg arclueP <ltxIi

scgî ien-,îce xxaîk (If the ligtscii<< 'i

'xiii ai'.' ildt a part <If cadi wxtti
iii<F\is Ille u< it cliîîîcîtarvo

p'lihiic sch(Is<<i ()f uIl <Ilitricti- ort iltiiiîî

in' Ill artc

i<' (<I f tliirt hi le IIsnici ttit-
'ýIIo2e 11 ýci-e xxIiili Ic liteit ciliier dur

tge îitc oi1xr Ili dIl cx tîilLî" as1 Ilite

IMPROVEMENT AND INCREASE.
'llie tIvce g ixcii il] the nî< '-. receîitt

Illtit<tii1(tIiitl o<f Ille l)paî huient ''f
\gric~ttrc at (> htaxxa tî < iakec v <'ir

mo<dcti're, tnn t lib x e
tiil<?;li/ti M illiow.îî <f blusiiels.

îtt tiiti tlle ClIlti\ ati<<il <<f t CS i
decre., sioiiie Caîîa<a's antii. [lit-

Ilte lise ''f g< pi ure steei and bx'

~ Ille s' il. Experience is tiii<iuttibtecilx\
tii6n uuig-.as iii ail <<Iller <<jects Iii

IletLs iîtstr-tictîr iii but ut as.

If It's
Fruit or Vegetable

Boxes
ASK US ABOUT IT

fei iîzers hiell the "oul so -i <J< 's;ac(uili-
iîii, the i esuits o<f eNlpeinîiiets îuîade by

<'t lis inake the rt<a( casier to tlle
ts<îîtiîat us tt< 1)e leariied. NXeyer xva,

tiîere se iitnciiCsSt fo<r th< roîgli

tiarkct' ''f Ille xxorid are xvider oupen,
xx hen iîecv are being shi ftcti andi f< rîîîer
i)cctipaiits art inoCxii tlice to (luit.

AIS pr< '<'f Iliat tlîere b- abiuutJatit îîotîil

mencut. ait <'fl'icii stattiîîcut as i<<l<'xv-.
i - preseuit cd <'f Ille axverage vititi <f

x aitits i<î<<tic s -t \ tai ail eof tule
il x tragt tiats )<sit

i-aIil xxea itta

sprin. eit, <ai . t.s.

i isiaýc toitst

20.43
14.84
1 (. 15
36.30
70M0
12.00
15.33
18.7()

I 19.40
421.81

52.00
33.(X)
69.00
9)1.00

200.00
19.00
37.00)
50.(x)

450.00
1000(X)

ititait rtstilts acxilx ltaiied ai tlle
1Exittri iiiitail l'anis and Ibx iiativ
Saiilrs tititier intenîsivxe cul ltivati <11.

Vliile sticit ru il ao î iia î<t be ()Il-
t aillalei Ilu vr case oni Ilte ýtaxttg
farii st rict aitteni tiin Il' tute stlttti<n <<f

led u ise <<I îetîiizer-s anJth<<ui
iîrtiarati<i <if the soul xxii accî<îpitislî
mîiucii. It i. et.liattd Iliat Ini this Nvax

I llt vainle of the cr<<ps <<f caîîada lllig'Ilt
le it rt-asvd ini a t<«Jsa<i
<x)0,00, \vIîici wx0 îi<id be moreî* tuait
tîtlili t<< ititet iîutrtst <'n al tlle

îîî< vîtx i<r< iet thei)<îîîi i frount
;î-eaî (oîait'r iîtx esteti Inî ti. c01tin-

tir v.
1iis Is iî' <t a butrdeit i)lactJ uipoi <nlle

agritiltraic' <Illtiuîîiiîîx il u- a îask il
i s ask-Qc l) le uîîdtake fo r sci f i'iiti ests

antd to i îiale Ille 1kiiilpirt iiiw'esefsu
tauîled. i t is Ilhie uniity of pitriotil iii
atnd prodîicti< n. foi t h e encoti ra 'genttii t
''f wviui cli Iuileîiiis antd panmphlets g-ivx
iîug restîlîs <'f acîtual exiterilluenîs lu'
luractica i nuen, as xxeii as xast storts ý<f
uisefiti Inf<ormiation, tait lt olitaititti fr-e
onit liistaîiipedl appl icati'onî te tue Puil>-
iicatioi- l1oraîici. I epartîiîent of .\gri-
cuîlturîe. Ot>tawva. 'J'ie i)tst ilieti<)t et

pi 'cedu-re P.. t< : enîd f<<- a catalogue
and tlieî h<rxxarti vouir ortier ; but, In
suive tulle, il is aimuticeti tiîat bui-
letins mi wxheat, oats, con, b)ariey. pes
beanis, potatnes, tuirinps, onins or live
stock xviii le itaileti iiîîediateiv on

n<tifitatioii of tho-se xvaiteçI.

PACIFIC BOX
COMPANY LIMITED

VANCOUVER, B.C.
North End Cam bic Street Bridge

Men's Hats,
Tbe new spring blocks

are now ready f'or your
inspection--this is an
appropriate and f'avor-
able time lfor bat buying
-- it is particularly
favorable because the
stock is most compl.ete
with what is new and
fasbionable.

We carry the variety
of' shapes and propor-
tions necessary l'or the
exercise of' individual
taste in the selection
of' a becoming bat.

We have bats f'or ail
occasions in Scott,
Cbristy, Stetson and
rnany other makes.

T. B1 Cuthbertson & Co. utd.
Men's Furnishers andI Hratters
3 STORES VANCOU VER, B.C.

Land Clearing

If it's any other
kind of

Boxes or Crates
ASK US ABOUT IT

Manufactured in Vancouver and sold
direct to the farmer ait Factory

Price.
Coroplete, with ail equpment, $100.00

f.o.b. Vancouver.
Write for fuil partieulars.

COLUMBIA BLOCK & TOOL CO.
Dept. B.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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il 1
POULTRY

Geese for Profità
'llie gioose fleck siiotil(l be st arteci

xvit tiihe best liirds that ven arc lbian-
cially abile te iity. A\ pair liat lias ieti
iiecn conitiened fer flic sle) rx oin
that seaso is b5iest, fo r a fat geesc sel-
(loi-t lays xvitii atîy degree of regular-
ity ; the egg-,s are iniis-iiaied and( xvealk
siiellcd, often. inifertile. i ,ny geese iii
prefereuice te egg<,s, as, yen sec tlitc
hreedîîg stock anîd knioxv jlist whita
characterusttcs te expect ini the vetiîig.
Yiou aise have thc piarent bîrds te at-

tendr te tue inictîhat îion of flicgg and
the ireodîtg <if flic flock.

'l'lie i reeditig stock shetîl d ]lave a
yardl or pasttire vi tii an1 openc suhed nli
\vhiîci te siielter froîin sniîixs atid xvîtv.
'l'lie grotiuid fluti r siîould lic ucue
xviduh straxv ti aisîîrb tflic ini sture and
prevetît lcg dîsease. I cit îecd iutee
st oc-k spa rîngly, gi x îuu very little corti)
A part of tlie chiickeut maiisli itn extrenie
xveather, Iditate piarings, iii augel s atW!
cii ver or ai faifa scaidcd iîtakes a intîcli
rclisicd rationt. lucere xxiii tlot be oixet-
a nient h or six xvceks ef \vcatlîer bad
etieulI te hirevett thiil îakiiîg- t heir
exvn xvay.

Gi ve tlîcîî a swiiiili(ieol iif -incil

descriptiotn fer licuigseasot. If yeni
want liigh fertility it tlie eg gs y ot'
iu-tt foiioxv liatturcY pîlanu, fer il is tue
niattiral instinct cf geese tii iite cin
tuc xvatcr, aîid ini ii uter xvav wiii
yenl get 100 per cent. (if fertile cgg.s.

'iîcly take aise tue utitnst care regard-
iiig their bath atd arc alxvays frce fretît
vcrmnin ani alin tii exemplt frei dis-
cases of aîîy kitid. Suie autiierities
dlaim te raise geese iîtit xva5cr,

saefor dritikii-g i)trlieses. Try it il.

yei xviii, but inany of veur egsxiii
lic clear, atid yeur lirds ragedaîd fit-
keiipt.

The geesc ustuali pair off, antd semec-
titiies centinute withi the same miates iii

-the iicst lierfect deniestic tranquiity
the rest (if tlîiir h ves, estaliishitig a

ine each seasoni and rearitig thecir
yeung. Yen xviii fail ini a larg-e incas-
tire if youî attempt te mate three or
feour geese xvili etiiy one gatîder. 'l'lic
geese are quarreisomne atîifi i n'
and infertile eggs w'iii genieraiiy resutii
If the gatiders fighlt, select a mate for
each eue aiid shut then froni siglît cf
the ethers utitil flic itesting ideIa us
forrned, then tiîey tnay runt together
again. If you visit the nests and i e-
tiive the eggs, yeu start a discord;
leave themn te the goose and slie xviii
cever thein se that ie wind or tein

SECTION
$1.00 te $1.30 a pouîid, and one goese
xviii yield a liaif-peulid of feathers
everv six xvceks. Show birds and
breeding geese should flot 1)c picked.

As te the actual profit in geese, thr-e
pairs of splenid Em (1 (11s shou l (11(1n1ake
the feutidatien. for a fille fleck. 'I11ev
siiould lic frein twvî te ten ycars of oe
a nd woid cost abliut S$30. Tlicy slîeuld
iature, it the lcast calcuflatien, 40 ges-

lings, 35- of whiich liui<uld be as gooi las
tÎle p)arenit hîrds. ibese lat ter- slouid
briîg as breedmng stock $5 each, er
$175 fer yeur $30 iîîvestcd. 'l'le ether
five, fattenied for table r ma rket,
wouid pay fer the feed cf the entir-e
flock for the stumiier. Se if yeni vanit
te turii g rass jute grecnbacks, raise

înideil geese.

EGG-LAYING CONTEST.

Fig-ures for the Period October 10,
1914, to March 9, 1915.

Vomnrth international e-g iaN ing con-
test, liel uinder superv isiont cf tAie
iProvinial I)epartifent, of Agriculture,
at the Exhîibition Greuinds, Victoria,
\\vixieii coniflieiice Octeber 10, 1914,
ani< xviii close on1 (cteiier 9, 1915; 12
nîcntis.

lîerattit-e cliatige xviii inîjutre tiei.
Geese have bîeei ktilo\vii tii go te tue
t-ests after stindowtî aîid pile oit
addition ai sand or stra w ilf the ighîIi
bid fait- te lie a coid eue.

Tue geelys frenil 14f ti 20 eg
i1i is a gocil flo ck axera ge. 'l'lie prac-
t ice cf liavig" tuec goî se la', t xvi litters
cf eglgs ilit sne siiiis ni 4 ad visahule.
L et ier- inculiate the first gsantd suie
w iii raise at ieast 14 gosiig-s fret-t- 16
cggs. Gsig arc sOItoctities hiatched
fii inctîhîatei-s anid tiider lien,,s iii hotu
Cases the gg iitist bic turîîcd ani
sprinIdked, anid noî ationtlit cf lalier wiii
bring flie sanie tînîniber cf stîîrdy gos -
11 iî-s tuat tuctiier geese xviii iiatcii.
'l'lie seconîd iaying' mlakes tfelic sig
bite and siniail, anid if it is a ýcasiiî cf
drouthflich grass is tee tougli and< dry
for tliteut to relish., anid a golti vitli
olut gasis xversc il-tan none ahf ail.

Geese generaily hatciî their yetig Ii
tue tîtontii of A nil. TIhiey start tii cIli
\vith tue -rass, atid it is t ender- entitgl
theti fior theîîî te liatîdie niceiy.

\"'leii seveti iiotts old tiiev are
ci a bl louit g roxvt, xveigi'lî". fri-o-

14 te 17 pîiids. The standard requtiires
flie vi ng goose tii weighl 16 anid file
ganider 18 Iîîîtitds, but if tiuey arc t xxi
ii in is li ,igl anid have good boule atid
litoad fratu e, tli y cati lie ctîdi tii ied

te xxeigh-It in 10 days or two xveeks. If
tiîeý are te serve as breeders iiistead cf
iin the siîowroot-i, leave them iii thini
fiesi, for tlie bîyer xvho knoxvs ai
buness xvan-ts houe atid muscle ratiier
Il-tai-t fat and featiiers.

ertliîir hicauty and purity, tite 1,' u-
dcii geese arc desirabie ; luit it xvritid
lie fociisii te raise Enîdeti gecese for
mîarket iîtiiîiscs, as it wiii takçe tî-v,
vear s te supîiiy the (ieinati( for stand-
aird hireculers, butt tite market affordsa
gî00d place for- tue cuils. Ail flecks
bave etilis. Tii eî' îîay lic liîavy eiîeugtt,
]lit hiave that siniali sîireaditig, ieg xve
arc se anxiotis te eradicate. Their
wtîtgs iiay droop or bow xveî,or
they îuîay lie sinîai boned or off fi geru-
erai conîfornmationi. Buît xvhei seid
dressed, thev more thati pay the feed
ill cf fl-te i-est cf the fieck, auîd their

featiiers are preferred abox'e every
other fexvi. cxcepting tue ostricli. The
carcass xvlien dressed is as wvhite as
mlarbie, and free fromn unsightiy dlownî
or pinî feathers; it comtnmands fromn 3 te
5 cents more per poun-d than the dark
skinned geese. In the large cities the
gluaranteed Et-tdeti feathers bring froîîî

Total eggs laid froru
19)14, te iM/arcli 9, 1915:

Cians Z-Non-weight Varletie.
Peu.

()cteber 10,

Six Bird, to at

Montis Tottît
tPeni. 0w iwi. t:,ggs 1 g gs
18 Lh R. t Iiss, Cowichaii, 11. C'.,

xviite Legroi ns----------------i.... 10 490
i Ill. W,. Estridge, Durncan, P. C.,

\viiite Legiiornsi....-------------.110 403
i1 Kiksi lah iî 1'î it ry t Ou uchl, (-'O V-

lîtian, [B. C., Whuite Leghiorns. .. 98 i9.t
tii G. i0. Pooiey, it.M.D.t., Dluncan,

13. C., White Leghiorns-----------71 384
i3 i1i. A. ;Hinctîs, Langford Stn., B.

,C., Whtite Leghornis-------------108 384
9 iR. %V. ('hamers, Tiîrutms, We-st

Koiitenay, tiC., White Legthorns 88 382
16 A. Uniswiuitti, Saits, t-. C.,

whvtie Leghiorns.................99 360
tNorie Bros., C'owichuîn, H1. C.,

\\'illîe Legiiotrrs.................111 118
2 J. C. Bu <terfieui, Sauîniciuton,

ut. C., xWhite Leghîorns----------- 100 i0ý
17 L. Hi. Ashbiy, 'Cowtciian, iB. i.

Wvhite Leghiorns................101 294
t \xV. Senior, 517 Langford Street,

victoria, B. C., Wite Leghiorns 110 268
6 Wv. Miltcr, Lazo P. 0., ('ornox,

B. ýC., WVhite Legthorns-----------118 25 5
19 Mrs. A. Brooke, North Armr P.

0., South Vancouver, White Leg-
boris---------------92 255

8 T. If. làuîuibert, Ceortes Ist'a'nît, B.,
C_. xvhtte Leghîorns--------------65 229

7 Seymou r Gireene, D uncan, B. C.,
W'hite Leghiorns-----------------79 220

i12 O. P. Stamrer, Cowicliun, B. C.,
Aneonas--------------------------* (,.,88 201

115 L. 1'. S iiy, Westhoim , B.t,
White Leghorns------------------1i 19Q2

14 P. B. Darneit, Royal Oak, B,. C.,
White Legchorns-----------------78 163

11 J1. A. Thurston, Centrai Park, B.
C. , Silver Campunes--------------58 114

Cia.. IX-Weight Varieties. Six Bird. ta a
Pen.

tO0 D. Gihbard, -Mission City, B. C..
Barred Rocks-------------------139 496
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Hearson's "Champion" Incubators and Foster-Mothers
Chicken Meal-" Chikko" and "MWebo"'

THE COMBINATION THAT INSURES SUCCESS

START RIGHT

Sýprat t 's punli trxand pet stocek food't and4 appl janees are
:iekiuixledted h breeders anil lciers die 'xi ld( over as;

hein- The Best.
The Best is tfic Safest andl Cheapest in the Long Run.

~RsOs PAENT'J' lie Hearson Incubator xviii hateli e\-crvý fertile egg, nli
aii v tenilie ai( a u it i n(e. It is moire i-ciialie

atiealwav eati mei
111a11 a lien, anîd is la, d wli ets arc. Tir
-, l it) liator madie th etjnal Il earstiî's. 'l'le world1-wîde

i îtgii reitatioli wxe havtNe for tinr foods lias hiecî mnade on
t lie qInal h V of our iîianuifactures, anîd that reputatioîî of a
lufe tiniie is at tlie baek of ()nr -uaraite of the hflearson.

'l'lie Case alid cer-talint \ wît hi wiîichi ciiicks Cali be
SPPATTS PAENT to;hacliedl in Ilea a su lu.'Chiaîîpion Iii'' iic ator is fniiv dclii

( i ~~ i n s ra to d ie pulic at on r sio-oii,235 Regent
Street, London W., xvlîere tlie prcs us goîtngý on daiiy and
lias lîeeîî for tuie jiast 34 years, cx'ery hionr of the (lay and

erv(lay oif the week.

"The Probiemn Solved" rnailed free upon request

HEARSON'S F
AN OUT

Tis Iostetr Motlier
offered to tbc puiblic
of aIl previous appar

Tl ie Hydrothcriiiic
Poster-Mother cIn
sists of tlirce cbarli
bers, s iz., a ,lecpiuig
colupartinent or dor-
iitors , a glass eux
cred n and a ivire-
ens ered rîini l i le
Dou riuituury is bieatecu
by ilican s of at juetir"
letinii lanip, xxi i
liîrus in a -vunidI
liroof laiitcrn -uutn
atcd at tbe rcar;
ibis iînîuart'. it s b cit
to a copper tank,
filcd witli hot w-atcr
MWIlidi ocdlipies the
lipiier part (Il the
Dormuitory.

Spratt's Pa
24-25 Fenchurch

atent IUJUUULIterEEEic EVUIL -TERIIIII when reared onlSrt' CiknMa

and "Chikko." Tbry grow rapîîdly,
DOOR REARER for use in Summer or Winter feather qnlickly, and kccp frcc froni
is acknowlelged to be the inuo-t cumîîfletc andt satifacî' rv yc d tise;usc. E7very day their digc-tiv"-

and entirely (IXercoines tie dliFficu-lties cxpericnced in th 11c gauis becoime stronger and strogewr
anul thcir constituitions more dcx ci-

atus of the kind. oped; COfl xquciitly they arc nmuch
healtbier and give lcss trouible thani
chicks fcd on other foods, whicb do
not contain stich liighly notirishing
and x'italiziîîg properties.

Spratt's Chicken Meal is a coo)kedl
valu and noiishîing food, a siilendid

t e<uuitunatjoii of otir pure "Meat Fi-
brie'' and the fies~t selcctcd îîîcals

tti icoak(D~. andi a fond of immense
i alie a, a franie and body luî4ildcr. As

........... th l i iorniîg se ft fecd, there is no

Spratt's "Chikko" isý a comibinatiouî
ju of Egg Flake, Dried Flics, Aiiî-'

E"I gs Sds and Grins and slîould
,, 'V ~forni tlic dict for thc rcst of the day,

espcîally as the cvcuiing fccd, as it is
un iri\,allcd for suistainiing tIie chicks

t (uring tb e nighit fast.
luIý \V lien cgg-, arc -scarce, cvcrx' ptil

4 îrNýl<ceper shouuld fccd Spratt's "7Mebo"
I îMcat and Bone), the food for prolific

cgg production-nakes liens lay more
> ~'~~Qii and nmore eggs.

Catalogues and Prices, Duty paid f.o.b. Vancouver, furnished upon request

tent Limited Distributors for Western Canada. O'LOANE, KIELY & 00., Ltd.
Street, London, E. C. Showrooms and Warehouse:' 3 7-39-41-43 Alexander St., Vancouver, Canada
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27 G. tI. Adamns, Iiîx 840, X'i.toi a,
il. C., XVhite XXyanrditti's . ii . 1 0 73

2:3 Dean Iro&., Keatiiis, B. C,
xvîIito XWyandottes ..... i..8 43 1
S. IPerelvai, Port \\'as1iî>nton, Bi

mX, hle XVIyaniiittes..... 9 386
201.T. (Corfieli, Ciîrfield Koi-
sitali, n1. C., S. C. Iteds .. i ... i2 36.i

a3 lu S. Lanuiiîail, L.aw i. îîîts,
Vietoria. Bl. C. S. C. lieds .... ii 361.

21!< M. Fi. ho tii dgi,, Saidis,10.
S-. C. Iteis ...................... 8 5 360

:11 il. N. Clerke, Vernon, il C. S.
('. leds......................... 1i 2 i

24V. Tr. Prie>', i 'iwicliani, U- i
S. C. lieds................ ...... i 100 :1

317 A. xxr. î'iiike, Box 66:1, Iii IîiV la,
1n'. C., Itiiif <iiîing.tons ... P:i

Wya ndtites ................... 100 :ý-i 7
38i . . IL rittenîien. 237 Ili iii'ss,

xx'îstmnîi-uir, Ilf xua 7 339
30i xx' S. Stewart 147:1 Fort ie-

toia, Il. eC., xxht'v'yniiîtts.> 5 318
21 V. xv. Vreiiîriek, t<iiî-îiix n. t.,

IL t. mx hiltes .. . . . . . .. . 82 ::2
2- 2iii>>s & lZant, titit., S'l> IIt

V., Wiîlte Xxyaiîliitiîs .. . ... 7 291
::6 C. xx'. Iiiiuîhiins, 'iiw ii I f

l'i lfi' (îpîiîgtuiis .. . .. . .. . 9 27-)
25 Relit & ilri'eiw>ii, t;o 928,0' Vi,-

(<iria, K . , S. ('. luis . . .. 64 25 0
W8Xx, fi. Van Arnîiî. 2-1: 1 Cai 1,»>
liiy Iùiaî, Vii'toi ia, S. 4'. R4i is. <i9 2 1

m1< M]s. Mol.e iljiiie 'i'Ld

iîîg,. 0 i., x'iîe xv'yanîiîttîs. . 81:; 205

A. iiniiis .tl i :is Lt, Ion 2,

22 i t i ; 2:1 i 1 i ; 317 i 2 i :11> <21: ;iînthl total:
i'iîss il, 1953; i'l,îss t. 1766<. tiain fel or1>) six
lis: lnU lhast pariy in nil xx% dit. Suîîî

îî, îîîttîyîoan; .t. R lii i li itii.

CHICKENS DYING IN THE
SHELL.

Iler is ilo diiult iliat at'til'icial

Iiatehîtg is gainiig groi iit rlipidlx' luit
t here are miaavy poîits t> xi gixc trou-
bie, aîîd it is more espîeeîaiiy iii tii
ci'rix' part <iF Ille scasi i weîî Ci <ti

îîîiiiicriiaLs. \\'e iitîtsi loîî lie tohi t'adx
tii Maille tue iiclitiit'hl it iiiay lic
the stock its tuai are ai luti. .gM,

siiuiii< eîiîii fr> uîî lirds lin siiuiiO con-

F%'i i defot'iîîity. anid, if possile,
lue1ît on free range.

A certai utmiier oif lireeders mîate
toi t tiany liens witii a ciiekerel dtîrin g
the carly part Af the seasît. Otiiers
helieve tiiat toi ifex- lienîs are tist as
bad as too mnyi. Th'iis is iîerhaps qutite
riglit. I is iniut diflietiit indced to tell
exact y low matiix Fetiaies siiocîld mu
înated tui a miale liaI lai tlîe first pulace,
w'e muast consicier tue weighit oif the
liirds, say, lai lluif t I-)ritigtolis, WVhite
W\yandottes, aiid Pi'ioni ocks
eigiit or nîlie puliets xii lie qutte am-î
pie to mîate xvitii a striitg, '<'î>oriits

cuiekerel during jatîtari' and Fehruary'
Later ini the seasoti, if Ce birds are ail
Iiowed free range the nu her cati Le
safey incrreased to tweive. (Oie dozeîî

leghorn liens to a goo)d cockerei XVII
lue quite rîght, even ini the eariy part
cd the vear. Tiiose wIii xviii persist iii
t rying ai iireed Frotî Adi maie Mis
mated to ptîiiets muist lue prepared ti
put up with tîany disappoiîîtaents.
These males do îîot seein to get tnSi

proper condition until the iîegiîitîig A<
'March. Ustiaiiv a large pîerwettage of
the eggs pîro(ltcI2 by tue îitîiets are

itnfertile, and îiatiy oChers conitai wxeal<

garnis. livxeî tiw XXc miist admit tlia
liens Cati liatci <)lit eggs XX'ici tui iii

cWliat r uan, desluitc the licst miariage-
miet. Fedt andO boi-i lax' a
great iilîrt iii i itaitîîiig eggs tliat Xxi

liateli ont xveil. onxî ediî i sol t

fooud and a great deal of ilaize lias Il

teideiîcy tii i)r<iiice inîfertilie eggs.
\iiiitlîci' Fcatt'e, aind <<ti xilicli liet'

lials is mior'e imporiitatnt iliat li tlîc
t'est Xxlei'e aritîfîei:l incubaitiont in Ci it

Certic<, is tue aiea ltite tiCeess-it xi
iisiiig iiîitlig lntt fresiî eggs. tii lt in,

tiiose îîit îîîîre Iliat tiî'c iii Four lai s
Aîd. If eggs ciitli lim Iit iontî the in-
Ctiiatiir tue saile day as laid, so îîîtîelî
hIe lîciter. luise xvii x li1ieg)

laid i iil iiteri'it îiavs iii thîe saille1
miacinei caitiiit exlici tii doi xeil.
TI'Ici' xxiIl have Ii le a rîgiit sy steiî

Cî mianiagemencit, andO tis iitttst lie t'igîid

vIx >iii> ,C( ixe< itl ori ai'tifieiai iliieliatiî ii

stccess. Tr tii it taiti a stca<lx' tain-
ilerattire o>f aboluit 104 dcgr-ces, anîd if
te li x'eatlîr ci's cxcepti iaiiv eî <l. pur
liaps xxith -ecr1 degrees if iFFnst,
aihiixx tue tliit'iîiiiei Ii rise tu 105
îleg rccs. (ix c xrx' littie coi îuig <Iliii
in- the tirst xyeek, abiouit fixc miiînutes-
<1 triîig tue se.cond andl it< tel i nuiittes

dilY datriiîg tue last x'eck.
.\s regairdsii îisttire arraiigetiietits

il x'inter,î a gr'eat deil is nut, ri'cedî'ii

lîtt duriitg tue la-t few davs a Flailiî-
xvlliieii lias liecti diiiiid iii but mýi alr

clii lie latcd <ix ci tue cggs, an aîil-l

i xxeîi lIi t-einin, wi'îi te <ii>îî lisel
alinit î xx'etty iiiinties. If tiis i (luc

cx e'v iiav. nîiglit andi iiiiig, the cgg

slill <ilîaîtiii aincessaî'v miiisttite.

\\lîeti tue liateliitg îeioad arivxes dui
ii t hie tiin eltg>.' tii c->itt tue clîîci-eti
i- rpilay vxitii tiein li altV retiiembler

ililt tue incuilator drawxer muîst lie kept
ehiscl ai tiiis iieriiid Eve'rx t iîîî thc
diîîoo - is >îîcîîd tiiete is aul îîîî'slî of
eî lci ai. anîd the egg, xviih lire just
ch îipiig ioil about In eiii suifer sexere-

1v M an'ý Chiekets Caîîaot get out of
tue shl îîxxiîg tii bieîg chîiîîed li tlîi
crîticai lierioi.

'l'lie Cratiiuriii Poiitrv ,\si ictati()ii
is linig tîtîh to stitiutiate iîîtcrest iii

pi <at rx raisl atiotig the 3 otiîîg" peo i

Ie lxar-aini tue (?raiit-iokl uiuus'
andi g iris' pu ary coulhlet itioti, whxiii-
iax' lue eiitercd luy any luoy cor gil i xcr

tenanîd uinder f'fteea years of lige. .\

fuîi! set of rtîies gîîxernîiîg tue coin-

1îctit ji bîas beeau d-avin tuu liv tiie
asoialtion.i '<\ii eg- <iltaiticd fri-i<

thie scrt'ary-arc 10 lue se iii tue
îîîoîtl of April -andii the huirds tti Yi
slî<îxvî at thîe fail fair. or sucli pilace lis

decided ont by tie Pouitr' A<ss<cîatkiii;
and1 l! tiie bi i-Os iatciieu mutist lie

ski,<xt or tX'( Crids Aforeited Ii thle
as soc ia t ion,

TIMELY EXTRACT FROMI OLD

COUNTRY JOURNAL.

'l'lîre arc sti ii a large îî tîmber oif

îîcir raisers ix'Ii i deax r tii laise

stok bv un1e oîr i 411r àl thei extremie
iînetloods Cum iII011 knuxx ana the "drx'ý
food" aad -soft food"' sistenîs in
Spite of the fact tiat 'rlev ((Xxi tlit
tîbci r suîeeess is liii ' of se>.oîîd rate
<it'<er, dIle iiostly tii t he iii rtal it v
xx'hielî exisî's ;îîig the iiirds m'ix cî
t bey reaeh the puliet stag e, iiortalit x

li gltalut tlîîigh tie r'avages of
<iari'lioa and< ea ntéé-.

''ie ryfiond sx stetin. as 15 xvCli

kîîîii, is om limier w'luîci 'i <iUiit"

clii'is ai t ailiixx d tii Cî)Iîîttîiie îiOthluig

1 i dlrygrain ( Cthar xx 5de or ecnhed)
fior the iirst feix' x cks uif their exîsti
ctîce. Nuom"x slueli a sxselllas seX erai

a<lvaitages Fi r tle î>at îeîC

Itîl ca .l,,~ fuor ilîîaehî iess triouble iii
ltup leloaîattî ;i is cas\v aiii Cleail ii tlle

ltiand(liit.. aîîd cain be gixei cand11 Cliii
st.iiic( iii ti1iaiiteil qlatities ; and i-,

Ini the lonîg 1-111. appîarcitlx' Clicaler.
li cî te ehicks Fed onii the dry fond< sys-

talin arc b> iuad tii suffet- in the enîl.

'n un ive ibis stateint: It XVilI
i ea(il v lie eameded that a ehèîk% stira

ache îî îust be extreciiielv <lelicate; aîîd
thaI Cliii se(Ilaciti v it s digestiv e orgaîls

are tiot l ,it tei tii grapp~le \vîth a <liet iid

liard, dîry eoiîrî as the tîrst înoiaîîl

ilical, iiccaui-e --everal liiurs liavitti iii

eiaîî-e lie i ie the j aices Aî the st iiîîaci

are abile ii) "break <liixxi tiiat grain
li- he piipiise oif extraetling ils Iligly

ntittixve îîoxers, the lord, aîs a Cotis>.'

quece. is litn i igîîrated foîr a con-sid-

1" in iixere(l wxvich thlis l)reli spo ses t>

C atchlii Ci ld î ai groIit is retardeil.
Cr'e 'soft foind( sX'stenl" rhis agaîin.

is plail ailiiîtedi lix -vI'i.'ii''s oif tue oui
schii<h m'hloi keeli the eicks rjigi<iix

liXx'li froiîi ail Fi rîils of d ry food, and<
alii thei tui conlsumei iii4i i uit

i.rtishidi mals made i nto a sort i i mai!
ior piorridge ii lue gi x'e at stated inter

\,alis tiirîughi the day. Soft fonds thuts
givxci arc x cmx rcl(ill digesteil by the
ch icks. I "eing for the iiost Part co<ied

iimals, the fi rst and1( seond prcse
i f digestion ii x'î e Xild under ordi-
îîar vCîmeunîistallees lue carried on îuy the
liir<i' tieii-elxes) are already acCoine
iîiisled foi- thec lids.

''lc tnieuraI eii[seqtîe e is that the
dligiestiîve orn s lise 'tome,'' tie îîîîs-

eles lieeiie at miqi e for van t id if )(-
lier excrcî'-c. anîd the lîird therefore be-

nc> le ini later li feicapuable of digest-
îîîg aix îî the hai O, diy foods %viil

mu Ist liecessa rilv fi rai a large part of
ils uiet. I eatI ilius iiitervenesC A sai'C

te i d c 1 r11 n iisio xx' starX'atioti anti it
geiicalx ailpar- ia the fira àf ente'

adiis (ir puhthisjs.
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'l'le -mîiddle c i iciTe middle
coutrs.e is s-oî d, ci ii - 110H e.e and ;s
reatlilv tiîli~ii II. is thle planl
\\ li1dl mî criclîlle" ail i iîjccîcmno1-t Ille

Cxtreille nîlet1iih 'if tiry andu SI fi fecd-
iî.,andi x't ci îibiîîeý tilîcir p4 .ii~0ifltý,

six as tcî dci e Ille QÏreats't a np iIlit xif

Iîcncfit fronli the flooi d conîl iîsîd.

flxl proiîxdîîî.. the iirti. x itli stichl a
soti. t earlv mîrnili1t ieed as Sîraî t'.

ch ickcîl M cal, tiiex areîxc i î'.,C .î i1l\Viiii.l
lixx iîinctiatelx i t Ï'., C01Iiii -1îi i

cause tIiis nîceal i.s a cxi ke i )îîî, al id

tileir stIiacli..ti iîckl a>i...îîlate lils
liealtli andi steîi îiitci puri)tr-

]w~in liv u.tiîîviiit, an iii feed
Il ifscli foodi as sl)ratt's Cikii'pro-i

\s is m ~.iade fior îxin..utcai'
11 hat ivill hast the wxii le <if the 1<Il

Sîîratt 't, "Chlikkîi" la anl ideal cilli
b in miof the hest qîîality gtrains. andî

Seeds, xvhoic and ci HaslCtI, t iLctliei-
W itîs a mixture (i fEg lae I)rd

Iraws state, are s in i thîe proccss of
dit(11-stioli, anîd thu..s stustaii tîurî îtîiýli die
liM.- iours of niu.ht.

A'nother excellent atxa oaeîf the
coi iljie< s'stei <if dry and( si ft fecd-

i14i 1 i s that 'the dIigtesti 'e hîraî thn-
es'. iever Imecnmile tivertaxetî <li i

ellickeîlîitît- andtihle t xxi s','.tciii'. (if
itc<ij 1g lit tue hirdi fî i ilicir xxork i

later life; xxhereas. if îlîey aire mîxlci'
IitXetl dltring' ilîir chîcken sa- gh1v drx'
feedini', ailne, oir iii t '4tilciciiti x exer-

ci'sed Ï)y tlhe siif fecdini.g aloieé, thcev
lxeiitit thi Ille strcîi.Uth i 1) \î-th

5ýtai1 t ctiiisequeui tial ailimenits tif <mue
kIl i or anoîtler xxh ici soi ler or later
Iliake thci r apcearance ini thle i-un. On e
'If the Commiinîîest if uleeis îarîca
,,111I oi ly, tiose xi ih hllxe exîmerieniccd
Ille ras agea <is f lii (lire discase knox',
ils ex il Ii the poultry yard.

Frnmi an, cxumieiicc <exteiiding lxe
1iliiny i cars) i f sIlic resulis of I lle tine

'Iiitlii<i. di'.ctissed aiiaxc, xx' are led ti
t'le conîcliusion dhat tise (cûiiil)iied die'
of 1sPraitt's1 Cilickeiî -NIcal a-ý tIlie calxl\
iliorninilr soft warnî fecd. anîd Siiratt-..

Q-ik 'S. tl<h dy, I.staliiiill(>. cxcii-
Ing ieal. n, e the best nestil ts

~îii0ig îîii, gris-îigclîickenls, aîî'l
fllcarlv ynionii g tii chillv cx c thexr\

'i50tild1 be gi','ci alterîîatelv to derive
tre cîut advi utasge froîîî tiieir tisle.

"'l'li vcll-beîing if a peopîle 1-. like a
t'ee; ttýricilîuîn la its ni i i, mnîfac-

"*-;anîd commeiîrce are its brancher,
alld its leax es ; but if the root he 111-
11 red, thec leax-es faîl. the branches
break aw ay anid the tnecde. 'h

PýlIiultsoplt\. of u)ie of the sages of Chlla.

"1PITTSBURG PERFECT"' POULTRY AND GARDEN FENCE

lit1

11 sý 191
î 11

il ~K~ :~ ~4 4BAR
-J 4ifi' ~H ~~4~sh7i5

4î J

SVînner froi Fast to Wi\est as. the masst eetive and e_ýconoîîîical Ponltry Pence, ixeldeil
by eleciricity. EV\ I R tD (GUARANTE]ED. \\rite for catlogue anfd pies îo

A.. 1. .I4)HNSON & CO.., wisi<ptikNiIe AgtexLdp
Snrcessors to W. H. ilnî & Co.,

B. C. Distributors for
"Piitsbuig Perfect' Electieiy.,weltletl Fenice, "Prairie State'' lnid 'anidie liîcnbators,

Unixi isal and Portable Bloxers.
844 CAMBIE STREET

Thoroughbred JERSEYS
Thoroughbred Yorkshires

iii e JOil Bull,. eIlht riii i oldl
Igrni ndsoii of Noble OaklaîîIids (sol i by

,îîîeiioîi May,îv 11.1, for a1.00,ndl of
1il1 is l;î (siîid for $7,000 Ini l1i a nd
look First i rizte ov-iý Island of Jersey in
1904) .

TwenlIy i woi tilts d thoroxîli
Vorir hîe pig.

J. J. LOGAN, Glenwood, Agassiz, B.C.

COALEY FAWN DUCKS
Won lst Duck and lst Drake at Provin-
cial Poultry Show, 1914. THIS 18 THE
COMING OUCK for show and utility.
Eggs $3.00 per doz.

Write for full particulars.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
Fine heaithy stock. $4.00 per 9 eggs.

G. LONGBOTHAM,

Calfrd B. C.

PEDIGREE
YORKSHIRE PIGS

Fie y oung Sows and Boars,
six months oid

CROSLAND BROS.,

('edar Creek, Duncan, B. C.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

PURE BRED AYRESHIRES
Choice Bus from Record of Performance

ilws Femiaies of ail ages. Ait tuber-
culin tested. Prices reasonabie. Apply to

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Secy. B. C. Ayreshire Breeders' Assn.,

Sardils, B. C.

A Breedr' Card. this size,
will cost you il $ 1.25 per

mon th.

READY FOR USE
Bordeaux Mixture in Powder for

Winter Spraying.

THE MICNAUD'S CHEMICAL PRODIJCIS
CENTRAL PARKI B.C.

CLASSIFIED

W IN I Hi Toile, ir fli n owner of g nil fia cm
fir i Send l i ri île ail I ieiieriiîxion.

i I.i. -iuiii, Miîîîe~î,cis. Iliri .

WAN'i'tHii l' Huglisliman, position on fari
(V. I. lîreferreS) , wie re lie iraouid be giv.il
ipporti.îiîl l gain exiperieîîee of xli

branches. Soine wages relluired. Pleaise
give letnils first letter t0 save Urne. Coin-

fimi li entions ad ciressi ci ta Fru it & I 'ixm

.Magazine, 615 Yorkshiire iiidg., Vancouver,
Bi. C.
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THINGS TO REMEMBER ABOUT
THE BREEDS.

1. The meat breeds comprise the
Brahmas, Cochins, and Langshans.
The Brahmas are the largest, followed
by the Cochins, and they, in turn, by
the Langshans.

2. Of Brahmas there are two varie-
ties, the Light and Dark.

3. All three breeds resemble each
other in that they are large, slow-
moving fowls with feathered legs.

4. There are four varieties of Coch-
ins and two of Langshans.

5. The Dorking is an old English
breed. It is noted for its fine table
qualities. They are being bred in this
country.

6. The egg breeds are medium or
small in size, and of a nervous, active,
excitable disposition. Of these breeds,
the Leghorns are most popular.

7. Laying liens should not be fright-
ened. This will restrict egg produc-
tion.

8. The egg breeds are poor sitters.
9. On account of their close feather-

ing, the egg breeds are not able to .en-
dure cold weather so well as the more
loosely feathered varieties of fowls.

10. There are seven standard varie-
ties of Leghorns, and two of Minorcas.

11. The Minorcas are larger than
the Leghorns and lay larger eggs.

12. The Hamburgs are the smallest
of the egg breeds. They are good lay-
ers, but their eggs are small.

PAINT IN THE POULTRY YARD.

A Coat of Whitewash Is the Cheapest
Covering.

All buildings and appliances on a
poultry farm will be improved greatly,
both in appearance and in serviceabil-
ity, by the addition of paint. One may
buy ready-mixed paints or may pur-
chase pigments and oil, and mix them.
All surfaces should be clean and dry
before they are painted. Use a prim-
ing coat made of equal parts of paint
and linse'ed oil and cover with one or
more coats of paint, which should be
thoroughly rubbed into the surface.

Whitewash is the cheapest of all
paints and may be used either for ex-
terior or interior surfaces. It can be
made by slaking about 10 pounds of
quicklime in a pail with two gallons of
water, covering the pail with cloth or
burlap, and allowing it to slake for one
hour. Water is then added to bring
the whitewash to a consistency which
may be applied readily.

A weather proof whitewash for ex-
terior surfaces may be made as follows:
(1) Slake one bushel of quicklime in 12
gallons of hot water; (2) dissolve two
pounds of common salt and one pound
of sulphate of zinc in two gallons of

boiling water; pour (2) into (1), then
add two gallons of skim milk and mix
thoroughly. The whitewash is spread
lightly over the surface with a broad
brush. Maritime Farmer.

CARDINAL FACTS.

Everybody can do a little.
Every man should do what he can.
Every woman should do what she

can.
Improved production means in-

creased production.
Canada's future depends upon our

actions of today.
In serving the Empire, we are serv-

ing ourselves.

Inspecting

Markets are not created, won and
held in a day.

Now is the time to prove ourselves
the Granary of the Empire.

We have the soil, we have the re-
sources; we must have the energy to
use them to the greatest advantage.

As we acquit ourselves at this crisis,
so will be our prosperity and pride in
the years to corne.

With more than half of productive
Europe engaged in war, and large
sections decimated, other countries,
and especially those forming the Brit-
ish Empire, will have to make up huge
deficiencies, both of foodstuffs and ma-
terial.

Great Britain imported 51,786,915
bushels of wheat from Canada in 1913.

She imported 80,013,879 bushels from
the United States. She also imported
12,789,969 bushels from Russia and
Central Europe.

Great Britain imported 24,148,833
bushels of barley in 1913 from Russia,
Roumania, Turkey, Germany and Aus-
tria. From Canada she took 5,977,533
bushels, or less than a fourth.

Great Britain took 22,454,683 bushels
of oats from Germany, Russia and Rou-
mania in 1913, of which one-half was
from her bitterest and most savage
enemy of today.

Great Britain imported 185,125,000
bushels of wheat from August 1, 1913,
to July 31, 1914. Russia exported
163,267,000 bushels, and Roumania 45,-
643,000 bushels in the same time. How

the Brood (Taken with an Eastman Kodak)

far is Canada going to help to make up
the deficiency?

Great Britain imported, from August
1, 1913, to July 31, 1914, 54.307,000
bushels of oats. Russia exported 34,-
750,000 bushels, Germany 25,077,000,
and Roumania 17,195,000 bushels. Who
is going to make up this deficiency of
seventy-five million bushels?

NEW WORLD'S EGG RECORD.

Wonderful Performance of Six White
Wyandottes in England.

Six white Wyandottes have gained
another award for the skilful British
utility poultry-keeper. These liens
have set up a world's record for laying
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(luring- trie fir-st four- 11iiontii- (t tlii

mo0 c îîtest (at thc H arper Adain
Z\gricuitural Colles'e, Newxport, Salop'
523 Cgg>s, valuied at £~3 14S. ll 3yýl., oî
an xerg of 87.17 egsper bird. Trie,
hold the premnier plat'ce so far in Il]

Daîl)s no > estllll-" says the 1,ondon

'l'lierl prvsi eg g reco rd
for siNteen xvecks wars 4()2 e..ladby
Six white \Vyaiiîdotte, ini the citîb's
Contest, 1913-1914, hield at trie saine
cocdieg e.

Engiisl liens are aiso lait\ u
their tradi tion in the i >a aia- Paci lie
International contesî now ni i )ogre~ss
ait San racs Co. A lien of Englisli
jWhIitc \W17vandottes, sent ail the xvay
fron)ii Lancashire, laid tue nîost cgg S
during the past niontri, and liow lîoiods
Secondl place. w\itri ouiv fotr ceg be-
Iliiî thie winning pestotai.

ON SAFE GROUND.
\ ithil fraction of uincertainty on

Orle or two poinîts, Snell possiblv als
hr prices for- feed, scarcîî i if lîelp.,
tre(ait-N fariner, iîevertîeie's, trie

Whoie Diominion ox er is actuaill en-
aa1ged noxx iii planning for a nmore
abtîncîaît inillt harx est itlan ever front
hiS faithftîl, patient cow >.,. 'l'lie prut-
dent, far-si,,hIted inan lias ci igiated
fleariy ail points, sucri as sCC(l selec-
tiOi, labor-saving inipîciocuts, better
S tables, more alfalfa, a nie\\- silo, abi ii-
danit 'výater_ aîîd the Iîest i.tl ha oile
eaul Poqs«ilîl -ive U i the lanid, 0w-il cd or
retifed.

011 inaiîv cai rv farnis, liîix\ever, îîuîe
Mfore point ilced-s iiînîediate ajtten ii i
before thie herd ownier ean trutlîfuill
rie said to be on realîx safe )-round ; for
if the abun(iant crop- or tue exîlensix e
feed purchased is give cIio a cow, or

eovs whlose dairv al)ili ty is lacking,5adly lacking, sonie o)lie -is iiotiiic to
î:ecei1ve an un pleasant suirprise and dis-

"luýiolii-iIit f dairy abîl itv ineaiîs
abuiltN. of tiie coîx to turnl feed iiîto
good inilk at lov cost, is it niot trie step)

'fWisdoîîî to inake sture that ecdi cow.
O" the preîîîises does possess tlîat

'Ilîere nio cwttig lias îeen
I)ractieed, a inioderate est*inate is that
tllree out of twenty coves consumlle feed
\ alu(ld as igl,-i as the price received for

ie rilk they yie(1. flairv records amin
aetctun.. bovine ci0oos ; butfi-
Sieastudty of records, kept s0 easîil,
0Wtrie (lairyinan wbîcli coes po

dtee the iiiost niilk and fat. ani'd which
lroduce theni tue cbeapest (for- iii-
Stalnce, 63 or 95 cents per 100 potindsOf iliUk), s0 anly ni keepling, dairyreer
1 0ordS is speedilv on the home stretciî

Wards trie wîlnîng post iniscribed,
Es Scri Cow pavs al good profit.'' That

Saf Yrotund'for- tre dairx inan.

"Our Length of Life Would Be
Greatly Prolonged,"

PROF. METCHNIKOFF

One Of the w orld's greatesl scientists bas
specifically stated that if, in infancy, oui'
colons coîild lie reiiiove(, w e wonid bie freed
froîin teii iost prolific cause of huinan ail-
nieilts, and lie perhaps twice as long as
ilo0W.

This is a stroîîg statenient, but îlot so sur-
prising wlien we know that physicians are
agreed thnt 95 per cent. of ail îliness is
caused lîy accuînulated waste in the colonî
(large intestinie), that the firsf steli il physi-
ciaîî takes in aIl cases of illniess is to give
a iîiedicine t o reinove that waste-aîid tha r
pî'obably more drugs ar runsed for tia t pur-
pose iii this country ioday i han for ail other
purposes combined.

'l'lie foods we eat anîd i le nianmal lahior
or1 exercise that we fait to perforîîi, inake il
impossible for Nature to aet as tlioiigluly
as slip did in the past, iii remnoviîg titis
xvaste, aîid so we are ail, everv on(, of nls,
affected by it.

Thîis, ami tais alone, L- respoisible for ile
conditions known as ',cosix eiiess," "coiistî-
pation,'' "auto-intoxicattioni" '51110 iiifeoîtiozi,
etc., whicli are ail tlic resuit of accuiniilated
wa ste.

You see, if the presýelce of this accumltna-
tion would inake itseif ex-ident to us in its
eariy stages, w4, woiild lie boltter off, but it
does îîot, anid there lies ithe peî-iicioîis dani-
ger of it.

For this waste is the worst of poisons, as
we ->11 know-an atomn of it iii tue stoinach
woulil inevitably produee Typidoid; aîîd the
blood constantly circuiating through the
colonî, absorbs and is tîollîîted by these
poisons, inakiîîg uls plîysicaiiy weak aîîd
mentaliv duil, without ambitionî and the
power' t0 think and work up to oui' reai
capaci ty.

You kaow how compietely a bilions attack
xviii incapacitate you, and it is safe f0 say
that stîch a compiaint wouid lie absoilutely
tinknown if the colonî w'ere kept coiîstantiy
free off accuniulated waste.

Now, the reason tiîat pîtysicians agree
that 95i per cent. of iliîiess is due to this
cause is that it weakeas oui' powers of m-e-
sîstauîce so mucli as to mnaké, us receptive
to any disease whici niay lie prevaleat, and
perînits any oîganie weakiîess wve may have
t0 gain the upper iîand.

The effect off drugs is oni3 temporary;
tiîey for'ce Nature instead off assistiag ber,
anti the doses have 10 be constantly iin-
creased to be effective at ail. Here is what

tue journal of The Aiierican Medical Asso-
ciationt says:-

Elver-y drug exerts a variety of actions,
but oîiy a few of the actions of aîîy di'ng
are tif benlefit la any giveil conditiloi>; thc
otiiers are ilegligibie or' detriniental."

It iniy be siirlrising t0 yoii 10 knlow, lîowv-
ever, tlitt over a nmilliout Arnericans ani
Caîîadiaîîs have leariied 11id( are now prac-
tisiiîg tue surest aîîd most scientific nîethod
of keepiitg the colo» coniîsently clea> anîd
fiee froni accunîlated xvaste.

WVlîo have proveit tiiat by mîn occasional
Initernia] Bath, uakiîig about liftecît minutes
of thiru time, I erbiood is kopt pure, tiei-
inttellects briglit, i liu mnids clear, their
bodies si roîîg aitd vitalx- lowerfni. their
nerx es relaxed, anîd every paît of ulîeir
piivsic>tl lîeiîg in jei fee-t tunte, tiierefore, il
iîatîirally follows, it perfect health,

Perh-îps yoii xvill lie iîîtercsted to know
itîsi ixhlat anî intei'îal Bjatth really is-înd
m'ilIe i t caîîiot, le descî'ibed il) detail hei'e,
it is nio more like tHe coîninonly-known
eîîeîîîa ilian a vacuuîn cicaîter is like a
wliskI-Ibrooîtî but it lises thli saine mnediumt
-Naniîre's owii cieaîîseî aîid pu'i fier xvariii

xvate-.

Sonte yea rs ago Dr. Chles A. Tyrî'ell of
New Yor'k C'ity- nas iut a uîîost serions -ou-
(litit at tue pîoiînt 0f dearli, aecordiîig to
phlysicdaîs \vio were suninoiied to attenid
hua., aîîd b) tlîe prinîcipal of Iîîternal Bath-
ing referr-d to hei'e, anîd îtotlling else, lie
cffected a complete reeovery.

Sinî-o thai, time Dr. Tyrreil lias specitil-
ized on Interniat Bathing alone, and lias de-
voted is entii'e time, study aud lîiactice (o
Ibis mîode of treatrnt.

The resuit of lus îesearrlies, stndy, and
pi'aciical, as weIi as scielîltiei, exl)erieitce oa
the subjeer, is suined nip iii a littie book
called "The WVlat, the Wîy* the Way off In-
ternai Bathiag," whici can lie obtaiuîed
witlîonî a penîny 0f (ost by siînply wiiig
f0 Chas. A. Tyrreil, M.D., linon> 893, 280
('ollege Street, Toronito, witii a mntion off
liaving read ibis la Fruit and Farîn, Vanîcoti-
ver.

Tlieîe are maay practicai facts about the
workiîig of tlie digestive organis whichi
ex ei'voie shouid know, but ver)- few do, aîîd
inasînuch as the margin between gond and
ill health is incoiîceivably îtarrow, aud if is
apparent that sû vei'y little trouble is acces-
sai'y f0 keep weli and stî'oag la advanced
vears as weil as lu youth, it secias as thongli
eveî'yone should read this ti'eatise, whlich is
firce foi' the asking.
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A NEW FEED.

'l'lie S.S. \Vakenia, (f the I ýordcr ,ille

Tirantspoirtation C'o., arrive 1  in New

\\Vestinistel- at 7 p.ni. on the lfith iîîst.,

w itl 200 tons of rîrieri molasses hiet

pull) froin Sati Pedr o, Calif rn ia, for

the Grain Growers' lt. C. Agency. Ltd..

New \I estiflistCr. Trhis is the first

initrodluction oif this feed tiiflic P,. C.

mnarket. and the feeders of the Ira.ýcr

V-allcy xviii apl)reciaiC the enterprî-c

wvhich prîui 1 te(l its introduction. It s

s,'uirntedanalysis stalliped on die

lags is : Pr itemn, 7,-3 per cent. ;total

cariti hîydrates, 70 per- cent., and fat, 2

pe cent.

O)f this fced, thc United States Agri-

cultural Il)ureau Butlletini No) .52 says:

''i'e Michigan Station fi tund that

dirjil beet pull) comnpa re 1 favoralily

\vith corinleal for fattcning' -heep and

steers. Ilt prîîduccrl larger gains ilit

the growitig animais, ivhile ftic corto

1 )rodttce(l larger gains witl the matuiirco

animais."

Butlletiii No. 247 says : "Tîtiat the

-Michtiganl S,-tationi foîunid. as al resuit of

three winter trials, that rlried l)cCt pul?)

tended to growth with cattie i ather

thii fatteniing, anil ci ideri thiat in

the early p)art of the feeding pei-ïo it,

couild bie fcd adv.aititgeo(ttsly in lr

r utaitities, b)CCause of its clicapn'os,

anri ability to proditce rapid gains.. .\

1000-lb). steer xviii not contsumet over 10

lbs. oif drieri beet pull1) dally.''

i htilietin No. 189 says ''Ib Neix

jersey Station fcd twii lots of t wo cows

caclb aiterniately for two lu ft en dayit

periorîs, first on 9 its. of dried lîcet pulp)

andi 10 lus. of rniixedl ay antd second(,

oit 45 lbs. of corli sîlage and 1 lus. of

mnixed i ay, and that Mien 9 lbs. of

ririeri lîet pull) aind 5 Ilîs. of mii-xcd hav

rei)lace(I thc 45 lbs. of cornl silage, gav e

an average of 3.4 lbs. or il l)ir cctt.

more îi.

'l'lie Wisconusitn Iccding Station re-

pnirt No. 1905 :'"\Vben feeding- 3 lbs.

of îiried nmolasses i eet pultl) agaiitst 2

its. of wheat biran, founid that 12 per

cent. more mnilk was priiduce<i on the

n rîed lîct pll) thal ont the buran."

'l'li Vernîtutt ,-, tatimn reptort Ni).

1904 says : "Th'lat on substituting- 2.7

its. of dried beet piiîp on equal weight

oif brait, tlhey secuired a sliglitiy greater

flow of milk.''

Builletin No, 220: ".,\t the Mý\ichig1an

Station four lots of eiglhteen latnbs each

\vere feri 0o dried molasses ])eet pulî,

in trials which lastcd 85ý days, and con-

cltîned that for fattening groîvin 'g

lanmbs, dried bcdt putll) is ecînal to the

saine amouint of corn."

This informtation wiil bie of beniefit t -.

our readers who are raising youne

stock and poultry, as this is the limie oi
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x car Mien goori gi oiing- fecni is nîost

itecedr, and rlried molasses beet pttlp

is cîteaper thau \vlcat b)ran.

It îvould seeni, froin te iîîfommiaîiop

,,ictei iii the \Viscoiisin, Vermont and

New jersey Feeding Station. thai the

dairv feeders w,,ould do weil to îry it

atlso.-Brîi-tisbi Coluinibian.

COLONY FARM COW BREAKS

ALL RECORDS.

I ekigall forumer Caniadialirc

ordîs frr ilk p)rodluction, anud creai ing

a ucw îvorlrl's rcoîrd for al terni tif 86

successiv e days. Zarilda Clothîilde 111

De Kol, a pure-brerl fottr-year oid I fnl

stein, at itbe Coloîîy I'arîu, Essuindatle,
bias 1 )riducerl 9,376 puîuuds if înilk and

107 pi itds of b)utter in te 86 riays.

She gave 3,415.3 pouunds of miilk' andi

t)S piiîds of butter iii 30 days, anud ber

recoîrd for sev'ci days is 831.04 potinds,
and 123.09 for- ohîe day iin milk produc-
lionii.

This record lias i)cen
niaYvs, an d lier reco rd of
bie taken for the -vear.

nmade buit al feî
produtction i xvili

'lle highest recordl coxv in the Coi-
îiny Farmi iterri is Nliadamn losch Paui-

uine, wlio for tue vear just ciosed, tir,
to bc cxactly accurate, for- a period (if

350 days, bias produccd 27,888.3 liuîds

of iiik, with tlic possiiuiliby looiii in î

uit) that for the futll vear of 365 tiax's

site xviii bureak ail previouis worldl's

records, as lier prescrit mark closely

aptrutacites tiiese figtures.

.\Victoria ciiîv, "Ladysmith 1)aîsy,,"

oîvtmed by Dr. S. F. 'I'olumie, lias aisti

cstamlisbenl a fair recorrd for miik, pro-

duction for the year, lier productioni

lieîîg gîvet ils 25,596 potîniis of iiilk,
cut taîîîg721 îuotids oIf b)utter fat.

TREATMENT 0F SMUT.

Coi îuitissioicr Clark<, ivrit ilig in tb c

A griuittual\Var i h ok oi ''T ratuniei

foîr Sint i l'.<y.el it iii.' say s titat in

Eastern Canada there is crîusinlerable
sîint ini tue graini crops cacli year, but

tbat it lias not lîeit sihfcietIl urexîti

lent tr iunake treainuent foîr ils pieVeit-

tion generîti. 'l'lie losses, tixcirare

lnuchu greater thani is commiioniy r-e; t -

izedf, ai-d the value of the crop cr)tilrl

lie ccîîsiderably increaseri if treatiiîcnt

for sut prevention xvere mitre gener-

ally pracbiced. Over baif the samiples

of fali wheat collecte4 in Ontario con-

tain smut, ai-d it is also very comtnon

in the spring crops, especially oats.

Reports on the samples treated iti-

cate that fommalin, one pound in forty

gallons of water, is much more popular

than bluestoue as a preventive.

GETTING BUSINESS FOR B. C.

'ie I ý. C. -Niianu factuin gi, Conu pan\
lavec just cli sed al contract \vîtbi it

\ustraIian irn fo r business îî'i cli hiid

vuthcrtiî ()îte ii P uget S tunri. Ie

orrler is for 35,000 cases per mionth. to

be uscd for packing oil in tins. This

order, tog-etlher wîth the uisîtal business

of the firm.wiii lieces-itatte the îi)ttingl"

on of il niglit shift in addritiont ti) th e

niaV shuift.

I nicietaii' , it iiiig,Iit lîe îneiutioieil

that the B". C. Maîmuifactutring- Company

is the oniy plant iii I ritish Coilutmbia

tnaking i eneer fruit boxes, ail oft xx bîcl

fiirinrly caille across the huie; anni thai

this year it lias securerl a large propîor-

tion of the Fraser \Tallcv i rders foîr this

p rodiutct.

RECORDING COW QUALITY.
By C. F. W.

fl iîuaitv rairy sections, iii Canada il

us qîtite poCssibled, jutdg~il. front officiai

figures, to fitîd a bierd of coîvs i)rou)rc-

bng inilk at al fecîl cost îîf minly 62 cent,

or lcss, per h iired pi turIs, whilc ()il

a farm twî nmiles away miik costs lIer-

haps 90l cents or more per iîundred for

feed. And. on that farmi where mnilk

coits nmore, mnay ofîcu be foind sorne
nlairy requisites. sucb as a pur brcd

dairy sire, g-oon ensilag e, etc. ()îber

i equ isites mnay l)e lackîiîg, well rotind-

erl dairy jîirlgîïtcnt. coîv qjuality.

Suîlini andl lastiîg sticccss is ai tained
boîb casier and quickcr by tue intîelli-

gent utse cil nairv recordis, this is juti5

ci inmon-seîisc selection of payingl
Ci îxS, îîtstead of the iitlisciiiaite
biiardiitg o f -jIusîiis 'l'lie inidixid-

ual cow of good prom ise is quickly atn 1

tînerringly spotted hy the use of siini-

pie niairy records, annl feu foî- better

produtctioin at less ci ti ; while tbe anl-
tique soutvencir, uiscless as a proftit-

maker, is iiccfcd becausc sie lacks

al)ility tri prciriice nmîilk at a reasonable
ciist for feed.

'l'lie iant vIio raises lîis ()\\,i calves

can take quick strirles in buuildintg tijp a

000ot ierr, for lie keeps oll lits iîest

ci îîs atnd i knu)s j ust \vhai b li as got-

''lie mari wioi selîs, i)fteit selîs bis lies

ctîws for al song (this is the p)lain bisv

toîry oi sonie \\'orld chamnl)lii co\\V5)
j ust h ecaulse lite rît îs not kito\v wiiat

l>ood coîv quialit lie bias ; dairy records
wxoîtlr hatve infornmcd iiun.

A inatter of Icu minutes pier co\\, per

înonth spent iin recording will put sur-

prisiuug, inost iliiintinatiitg rcstilts bc-
fore any bierd oîvner, iilicati\,e of greai

possîbilities at precrit dormnit in Iiis

dairy cows. M'rite to the Dairy D:ix'-
ision, Ottawa, for sanîpies of record

fomms, and start to lower your cost o

milk production througli selecting bet-
ber cow rîuality.
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CHINA'S FOREST PROBLEM.
(liiia todax- is fa ciîit, a for-est i)rol-

]cm1 siiflar tii but înch tgreater and
mo re serli 11s tliaî tbat xvlîîci F'rance

faced andl met <liiiing~ the past cenuy
I. nr-..trict i utîing ini France Ilad

ci xerteil iiituî xxastc 7,000,000 acres ni
fiormner productivxe forest ]an(]. Neari x
a million acres i f xvhat VVas steep

liii Untain sulipes( iil( Ifl e1)1 'ogs
falu in Ille lireselit \v ar ), anIlilte,

fliiiiad cri sii n resulîiît, fuioni t e
leliniîxal iif tîte fiirest cowxer tîlere hm!î

~i in îjtireîl an a<liltiual ai-e; of
SkOO00f) acres <if farîii lanîd. \Vit <Iii

tflic past siI ears 1rance lias refor
esteil aboi ut 3,0,Wacres i r iearx-
lhîlf the xx-aste land. Illic work ciit
aruiîld $30,0<),0cX) tîtu lanid is noxn'

\x irtli $200.000.000.
Ili China tîte l>rollii iS IIILcII l)i'''C!

-iild moire serîlitîs ou accounît (if its vasi
-rea andî popiîulatjin, anîd liccalise tlle
cliniate as a xx lie is les.. faxvorabile foir
fiîrcst y-ititllaii is tlle more Imuinjîl
chnimlte of Irailce Thbe productivxe for

<'st aie-ca relatix el v staîl ii sîart xvit
'ia bieitUen treatlx rcduced limprdetlieand bxh c.Rixe cîcIIanlne!ý

Ilax'e beeii filled up1 y the fasît froi
tIlle hilI s, anîd fertile farin liands hiave
lieeit i ined li fliiiîs anîd mil erîîslîî

0111yl bx t11reat expenîlittî-e <if labiîr a
101e extciilitii' o\Ci a luîng' period of

tilile cau th li wx s-te lai<s lic rcstiircî
tii l)rii(lctix ciîcss.

Excellenit tardeimcis anîd lii nicultur-
1--Is a-s the Clîiîcsc arc, tlîey lacked

kiîiîxlclt 2  if Jeî fir--t îîniîiciîîle oif fior
ijsti\, anîd alsîi licked a stabile L(iixei-
mieiut &xAtl au i îrtaîizathîîî captable ié
apoîx dît fi restrv methiîds. Recentlv
a iiixrtncttfoi-est service lias beecu
starteil, and chlinse stiffleîît s 'are nii x
sttiîllîi at ý\îinricaIî fiircst cîîis

( f gr eater iîîterc-î Ii ltriiisl (iolunm-
bia, liîxxen er i thîe fact tîtat Cliiiia'y

îrs at liesi -ex c i f iin the far fu-
titre tliex Iliax be icstî redil eai liex ir
supplv tiiore thaîi a sitaîl Imm* Ji thi-
-1rcat quaiîtitx i f tlle luitliber chiu
xxilI iîecd ini future. I ts iiîdist rial dle-
\loinentct is - îtiitiîy I t xx'ilt

lic (ie i f the xx rld's g~reatcst iîarketîs.
No ciîulitrv xxill lic iin a bet teî pi sitîio'i

tii sttipply htilicer, puillp. iuiti îiaîer t1o
itis miarket tliaiî l"rîtisli Co.'iliuia.

BOOK REVIEWS.
ce !lave recci x ci fri iii tîte pulisli-

ci-s Thle M\aciiillai CU c. i f ada,
CEd. txx i laii<soiiîi x iîîes xihcl

xxiul itîl iake a xaluallc addlii a) ti the
lilîrarx i f cuiter farnier of- iattirali'-t.

()é11 is entitlcd Pie I é*ilcjples if
li griit ngîîx -iî. ly 1-.1 Il aiex. anîd b..
a coiplt uî C mcipiîlendîiumli of iiiîticui-

tu .li ii fi i Illtîe scicntific anîd froiiî

the piactical side. 'l'lie illuîstratiions,
ixîîcli arc x'eîy itlxr xarc of a Iliiml

i rder i f excellence anîd incîtide iii t
i mlx fi-uit <if al] kiiîds andî fruit trce-.,

lut cxvîînqd ciineîclxxth thci.
'l'lie sýcjIii xvolumîîe is lPlanît I ýrccîl

oîtg,' also l)y -1. Il. 1Kaîlex- Ji deals iii
aiu exhiaustixe x et readable xvay ~xvitii
iItle sulîjects i(if planît xvariationii andi
plant selectîiii foî- pritiale Cid.s, sulh-
jccts tîtat hiaxe lîcîl mîade su îîîitla-

\Viiard, lîîtîe- l 'urb-lik. 'l'îlie -~cil-
cim! get up if blc biiok campaîî lie tiî
Ilîîîly pri-ascd, anîd the illustrîiationsî- are
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are inu'itcd to submit any troubles or difficulties which they may encounter, to Mr. Eddie, ivho

w'iIl be glad to give them his advice, the outcome of teclinical training and practical experience.
Address letters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine).

J,ike tlîe -eiin f tlîe x e-etable

g1ar(leii. tbe pîlaninmi i f stîmnillier fioxv
ers iu tue Hi îwer gacilei tîtgli t flot t(l

lie ail dîme tbc saile day ( solile tinie

abiouit tue end if May or lateri , butila

starl ouglît lii bc nmade îioxv to gel tbc
bcst resuits fri mi palsies-,x violas, plit-

stecli1i, alîtucirritiiis and1( sille aIlers

mîf tue liardier suîîîîlmcîr fiîîwers.

I uiises ani iolîias- arc groxxviI î i md

starinmg 10 fioxvcr iiw an(l iust be

plan ted at once; tîîî i fteii tlîcx are ;eft

tli tmîî laie andi thlex' are liaI f -rawilî

wlîen I r7lispiamilt iîg givxes tlîeiî sticli a

checck lliat tiiv cx ever ceci i\er an(l -,'ce
iîsiglilly t111 \\ lie yeac.

l'el) t steitîi ls are -1<w mandim r 71(,

îmiless lialte(l eaciy, thîey xiijti-t lie

ci iii iîg t o ib cir cle-t vl iil earl1' f;1i1

fli-t iiîay lîcimg ticir fiiwerililg seaL
son tii ail ulîjîîieiy enîd. I>aîîlsîe.; and
vijolas luke 71 ciooil, îmoist soi, ricli iii

humuiiis. andI do) liesi iî a sli-itiv sliiiici
puusition ii the sced pools1 i ugiit 10 be

1 uicked froIîî Ille planîts as sooiii as the
fli wel-s fade, ta iire\' eut tic mataioîn
of secd anI tue ci îise(Iuent cutiiiliti

of thle floxvecini se7isi m. PI lnsteiiuuîîs
requtue a <Iccî, cicli soi j, 7111( fîtîl ex-

poliue 10 îlîe silmi. .\it ilr clinmiuiis dIo
xvonderftiiv xWeilinj a pi or, dry sîtil, buit
aliîplv repay ilîe uit le tioubule takei to

gIxe tiieuît a nmore cou gelîi7l enironîtI
nilent.

fi is qulite s71 fe miiîx ta siW he vani

01_s1 liaruly aunmais; thece j 5 sU ci a liist

of ibose tuat il i- i seless forc mue to

ciiiiier7ite t1ic(11 liere-reciitrse liad

bet 1er lie miade li ua goî d seedsiîîauî s

cai a11o*gîe.

Spleniîud i-esut s eati be i btaiîed
fcîîuî iiacdx aimitais sîixvi iii rows or

ciiips iii beds andi( biir<ers. andi siuiîe

v ery gin î< ci iir (-11 cîlies cail lic xxiiked

oLiii if a liitîe cuire and tIllIt is givcnl

iii tlieir atrruilolg ieit.

'I'iîex are_ aI.si i ery seftol xxlien ciii-

pliiye( iii tue licihacem is boirdelr ii 1)1-

xenit blaiîks miîi îade lix lthe psi

of such spriiig fli ixvrs as tuiups, duiffo-

duls, criocus, etc. 'l'lie secîls i f sillle ai

the above class of plauts are verv simali
amîd reqire careful soxviug and ligbit

covcrnMiwen sawn îun beds an(i bac-
(lers the soil ouglit ta lbe weil (ltig, and
fertilizcd wjîh weillratted stable ulan-
uire, and, if usedi n the bierbaceous bar-
(lcr, the soul oughit ta be looseued up
weii wjtlî a fork andi the surface vveli

puivcrisei with the rake before sow-
ing.

Suppusiug you have a climp of
dlaffadils un your hierbaceatîs bordier
xvbjch will leave a blank wheu ovef-,
(lig rouund it with a fork and sow a few
seeds af nleillopli la or sonie allier de-
su rable hiardy animal; the y( iuug see(i-
liiigs xxiii be gr-alefuil for tbe Iitle
slia(e afforded by the daffodil leaxes
amîd wviil graw and flaxxer when the
btulbs are rsig

Vegetable Garden.

I t is lunie now ta soxv carrots, beet,

turnips, letttuce, kiduey anil pale beaus,
an d don 't ouiti the fartnightly soxviug
of g cccii ileas. (arr( ts sh ould lie sowmi
n shal 1w (irjills andl lughtly cox'ere(i
xx' uîb finle souil te soul over ail seeds
0inglît ta be firînly pressed (lowu xviil

tlie fiat af the foot-thjs emsures a

1 lentifiul stiîply of rmousture fo >r germu
iniation. Th'is iletaji js of the greatest

impotanc sbauld a protracled speil of
(ricight sticcecil the sowing.

'l'lie early short bon carraIs ougl
bo have txvelve inclîes between tlîe
raws, taller growitig varieties fifteen
ta eiglbteeu juches.

I leet ceqîlires a littie ileeper soul
thmat carrais bccause of the lar.ger seed,
and the saune distanîce apart as the
lger growillg carraIs.

Turuips are an excellent xeeaie
but i ard lii gruîw h ccc oni accoun t (if

t he mîîaggot. .\s a precaution, ut us a
gaod plan t(i take oint a diull six juiches

dleep) and the sainle mn widt1i, scatter 1
l1). of vapocite tii every temî feet af rîî,
i et n ni the si l agalu and( s0w tiie seed s
îîîî toi). Thiiis îîîetho d is uisuaily suc>-

ces-fii but the vap<îrite wiil give oui

l)efore the activities of tlic fix are ai
an end1. lience it is xvîsest ta oniy ptt
in siînali soawing(>s at intervals of twi
or th cee xvceks . 'l'hie main crop for

wiuter us~e is l)est sown about the rnhi(-
die of Julie, wben the lie appilication
of x'aparite will usuiaiiy carry the crop
aver the peritd af infection.

I.cttuce ean be saxvn iii an o(1( cor-
lier, to l)c trausplante(l xhenl in the
rougit leaf to gcind s(111 the pilan~ts ta
lie twclve iruches apart eachi way.

Kiduey l)eans reqilire drills two
juches decep au(d tw() feet al)art. Saw\
thickly, as they have ta be 'îhinned aut
biter ta six iniches. Pale beans are
sown in iilus thr-ce feet apart eacii way,
andi sanietitiies in roxvs after the ian-
lier af green peas.

TRANSPLANTING VS. THINNING
VEGETABLES.

Better resulîs are very ofteiî oh-
taîîîed b)v t raîîsplanting x'egetablcr.
îliaîi by painîg theîîî iii place anid
thin nng ont later. There are sex'erai
ai1vautagei ii favor of Iramîsplauting.
'l'lie pîlanits develap a better. morae
compiact root systeul. They cau lie set

at cxactly the desired (distauce apart
iu the raxxî; the soul in wvbîch the pAant;
are tii be set eau lie cultivated s0 tia,
he pilauts wheul put (lut will have a
stact allea(l of tlie weeis; earlier cr0115
cau lie sectire(i by startiug the plants
inside early iu the seasan. anîd traus-
plaiitinig autsiile after (langer of cal(l
woeather is past.

Soinetinies the work of tran splant-
ilng a crop us no mare than that af tbin-
ning-take on s, for exantplle -thieN
Cali be transplanled wi'th ablit tlu'c
sine trouble tlîat it require(i fior ti t-

niung, wben planted un rowxs whlirc tficy
are ta miature. H etter aumous eaui ie
secured l)x the trausplaniie uug mthod.

Plants, lul•e lettulc. cal)lage and(

parsley, do< inutcbi better if transplanted
ai least ionce. MIelon ior ctictinib c
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Pilants, if groxvo in îiaper îlots ori boGxes,
ca' lie stan cri itsifle i}iuti eari'îr th7tix
1i1 the oliCII, and thell t rai"plaitiîet afi er
tiailger oIf frist 1-- past. I f gtî x lx
luiS iflethtif, so t1iat the î'îîîîî arîe flot
(1;stlrlîed, thicy eaul lie tt ausp l aîutc
(Ituite reat(ly.

J futieds anîd coidfraincs arec very de-
sirabie for grow'ing plants foir traiîs-
planiting; the ilotilîedeco to start the pilantls

lUand the coldf'anie for bai'deiiing
lbeiîi off. ilcmwever, mubci catli lie ditîte
'i'îithlîîmt thle uise of îlîe'se structures.

THE FARMER'S WIFE'S FLOWER
GARDEN.

By Rusticus.
Puiets \vithlotit nuîîliber have stîîîg

thier s(iiîs oîf tu siîjn. tîeed, we
ia\'e wh'at uxe caiii sprîlîg' litits-flocks

tIf thiiei, w'bîsrl 'îîi.o;t like the
ilîrds, fori ex er e;î il r s st'i I
tir-ear- wiiter js sticceerlet bvs the (iays
tIf gentle sboxvers atnd bliny breezes.

<itVex'et, thle Sprîng pi ic is oiy al
1IeaIr pi et a ftei'ail, anîd liit tii le takçen
8e n olisiy.

1'ut xxe ail kntw wha. that -reat,
;1il-tiie y-ean-at-iii(i licet, tiie late i.ati-
reate, T fc Ienny son, xxrfite abom ut
the SIiiiti' in~ L.ocksîev Ilal'"
lu the sprig a tlccîîcî cî'inusn cuincs lîprîl

11itie xliriug tue w'aniuiu la]iwiiig gi.ts iîîîi
-self ,îumtlicr crest;

inl tht'e sling a yuullng inaiî''. faîîcy lilit]ix
itîruls ttm thotîglits oif lovxe.

AIl of wvbicb is trule e'mefl that abot
t'eYmtînc' naiî'- faîcx'. Bu)tt xvbat liaîs

ail this to do0 witli a farnier's wife anîd
a fio)%veni gardeil? you ask. It is oiy
a'Pruiogtiî We shahl îroceed to tue

17ir-st, let tîs borrow a tbougblt froin
L'le (itititatiixi and say: In tbeè sprnîg

' 1tPoetic, but it is falet. Weili afterM rs. iaik's fa'ncy bias tuirîe(, sue
htrsto ber husbanid(.

ha 'George," site sa\ s, "J'în going tii
,ea nlice littie fiower ganden tbîs

i1l II 1e r."

"'A4 i right, dear," says MN1r. B3lank,
xvthu-tît raising lus eyes fromn bis news-

paper.

cond" 'futintues the wife, "I \varit
Illî toi help ite plani it."

piis wh'ere tue floiver garden ideage,, its first frost-bite, for Air. Mank
f1 i is the sliigtest knowledge of

o ýr-Moreuven, lie says be bias notile tui bother witb a garden.
thFrObabîy ]\Irs. Biank (juietly puisbes

he fanevc back into the sprinig braiîî-
Cei ril wbence il- sprtîîg. Later,

PHWYTOPHILINE
(FI f'-O-FI L-E EN> '7'ie 1i'u eetiejde

For yaur Shrubs, SmaiI Fruits, Roses, lndoor and Outdoor Plants, Vegetables, etc.
It is deadly to ail insects and finigi, but is X1SLtî~yNON-Pt)ISONO[TS

to man and the higheî' animais, and fruit. and vegetabies i reaiedcl au bj-e aten wilihiml)unity. It is perfectiy harmnless to the plants, and can be used ut1 alny stage ofgrowth, without injuring the bud, blessent, or fruit, and it actualiy stimulatc s the'pulant. W'e sel] three grades of PHYTUPHILINE. State trouble wlîen ordering.Prices (postpaid), 50c, 85ce, $1.50 and $2.75. Small size makes 11P to 4 gallons;other sizes double themnseives and are more econoînical. C1ASHl \Vl''ll ORI)ERi.

VWzdWV.%l~V %AL
1455 EIGHTH AVE. WEST, VANCOUVER

western Distrihutors (mail Orders Only)
B. C. Agents Wanted.

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LI1M1T E D

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:
Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Alta.

EVERYTHING IN THE EXPLOSIVE
LINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Write for pamphlet.

i ti Uà!J I *WI *~ lJ~f'
Our 1915 Seed Annual is FREE. Send for YOUR Copy TO-DAY

WM. RENNIE CO., LUMITED
1138 Home r Street 1

Vancouver, B. C. ir

Phone -- Seymour 8550

THE FINEST
Also at IN THE

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG LAND

Don't Procrastinate
Plant Soon

voî id coinipt ition, calîlux ed tile Golîl
MNedl 1riy.e.

Thîis nîcans iliat the B3. C. orCi]ards
N\,iii lead file world. A word to tlic w'ise
is suflicient.

uIn lie Vancouîver ''lail) Plrovitice''
issue o f Mai'eh 23 id. M r. ('u i li i
the cP1ro vincial Fruit [n se ettor, sai d tiia I
he couid place 50 carluails ot' Grinmes
Golden apîiies if ho liad thorma that da'î
Tue GCrimes Golden" is a goo1 keep"i',
w itti a fuill ineiow fiavor, and aul ex-

are 111oW'. u-lie alsîi staiedti hat lie
011e Ilied a Ili 0 rî fW'iii e sal s frii W'ai

A s h cu ff aindi Kani boos, wvii cl w erle oif
sîilendidci scz antdîeiiiî fiavotr.

\Ve are o ifî'rlîg GrîimeO s Goi lden, W ice-
salis, Meliiiîsli lRed, andiî uthler clio icec
vaileties ioi nul' olie-velir-oli aphte i ici
stock at $10 lier 100; lii ani fîree seul'-
o1<1 stock î'educeil aîccîrdtîîmlî. Oniii ullîei
frutit tree stouck andu i-eîeî'tl iiulseî'v
stock we give 30 peri venît. off cataloguiioprice, ai iow d t n adi i il aisi t'ck. cas h
t o au <onnlpan lVo i'ier1.

Jii our stock of over $1 00,000 We httx
ex ery~tuimi wo ilan Io r0n ke yo( or
'urds gicatti ,- in yo îî m.rdens mr
beut tui. ( llinîts lile iro oi
uappliecation.

i atîon.,î hol grîo,.iw i s and il 
'ia lii pax i <ii

ROYAL NURSERIES, LIMITED
KEead OffIce, 720 Dominion Bldg., 207

Rastings St. W. Phxone Sey. 5556.
Store, 2410 Granville Street, Pairview.

Phone Bay. 1926.
Nurseries and Greenhouses et ]Royal, on

B. C. E. By., Eburne Branch. Phone
Eburne 43.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Mien lier lutlsbaiicd, tlbruxviîg downl h i

papet'. alnnuinCCs iliat lie is going tIi

towfl iii the monJrting and thiat if shie

Nvill iiake a list (uf tue seC(15 51e \\X'ittfl

lie wili gt then fj r lheru andJ Ot h le

xviii have une of the meni spa<le tUp a

bdt of grourid for her, she says she (lues

Ilot biiuk suie will bothcr witIi fluwer'-

îiiis ycar. And tue uittle flow'Jet gar(eii

dies lJefJire its iiti.

té), perfiaps MIrs. 1 wii< ' iinrse

bier faîicy alun e and d <et cri e tJ patn

aîîd plant a finwver t4ardei Il lv lie

self. Ili stncl case ii (Ille liîîîe seeds,

aire sJ JVIi, tgeriiiat andJ Inîrst tiir<it

tiie w arili earili. N\ i t he f ariner

wife lias a (ine, lieaithy, inifant fIowcr

tgar(lewi She speii(l( is ituclih tue

aliiJng the yutii', plant', as slie t'a't

sl)ai'e and loiJ(ks forar Jii'ttJ aJ bt îJXer o f

beati. P'ît IlJ J ne else is jli ereste<l,
andimwhei e\tra hiotselild dunt es and1

hotil weather cJ Jule sh e i Jses iit eres t.

Nveeds choke tlhe tender Piatns anid the

huitt fil ,xer igardeii is IîJ t, aiîd Ilever

wH Ii he, a thicri of heauts'. \\'at a

di jieretice a littie lielli, a uitile îtîtere-t,

a utle syiîiaiiy ii\ M-r. i Uaiîk anid

J Jiler liîeiliblers <Of tlie faniiy W-J 111(

have mtade! 'llie tgar<lt'i \\'J 111(1 havtXe

tiiriXedl aiîd tiiere XV(JiiJi have luecu i-

lîmîlte Pleasure fJor tue XX'J JianI wiJ se

hife lias littlIe c lit!3i ii il tat la akes

foJ Jrgladîîess.

(f CJJurse, ii f N s. 11llik, b)ts'iJC

liig a lover JJf flowers, îs ail eltliti-

siast ic florictilttiris w- Xitli the essent iai

peole mnîaietico bt Cilie flîîpeailise

treatntiemît..tien -lie xviii have a n ce

litte fiuwer garden it \etiier SI r. lI anik

is iieresteîl or ilot.

'Thlis litile litis i~liot XX ritteil fJr titat

Mirs. 11liik. fi is writteii tJJ the M\r.

Bini x'lîse wife XVJJIil lovXe lJtX av

a ilice uitile flow'er garden, but needs

lis lielp) andi sviilttii for ils success.

'lhreelîeîce Wo<rthi of J xal le acid <lisý

solved in a Ptt anîd a hali of h<u Matr,

anîd une J uiie of on of tIivnîe, iîakes

a g(Ju(l liqtd for lwiisiug i)rass.

I 're PM'UJi ti ch't inlJ th iii JXVttg

mîailier: -Manrk off y'utr gis înnd six

f cet ivide liv the lentigli requiredti J

taise care utf i the tiiiuy voit itîtetid

piatîitig. I )ig titis ot t luhle depli of,

1' oni eacii ide. Fli tItis ciglil itteltes

the MJILn m iî tu (nuJJ-ei it ani<l teti die-
it tîp agaiti. 'hl't level antd t'ale h

(WJei-, after XX hidi tInail Jotf, XXiili aJ

Le eigiîteeîi iticlies frJ iti Ccd tiatis. .JtJd

eîgltteeti hIicîes liet Xeeii the rJ 'JXs. Ile

''t X'JJUt plants wh ictli sitJtild tIo JX I

aboliJicglit itîcle'- liJitî;t1 foinr

take ilie slîears anid cliii JJff ail ut onte-

hll inîch <Jr fJiliage and Jiie f l iai n uchî
J f rooJJIs, atil ilien planît eglil itteite'-

iJlittt iii the' t'Jv5 e sUteC, wXvlî

rouis tttiiiing li)Xar'. Ib)hlie 'Joti'

liJis b>ig t'tJiugli lJJ lo(v the t'<oJi lJ

Jo JJW i n ilicir tialittal poJsitioni, atntd,

iIIJJXe ~IL pr'ess the carîli X'ci' lIndiiy

at'ItoII(i ilie rot'Oi". ('i' t a gJJJJ( stiply

Jif XViti't andll sililli forî a (LIX Jr t' J

"XItli l)JJOt(ls oJr paplet'.
\JJti cati gt't titi Paniiis ftonJi se-c'

men~t, litt doJ ttJt Ieax e il t(JJ laie itn

tliait \vatt tttttii he t Xdt f tt i J

Grow Sonne Radishes.
AlonJtg eac side if 'ott' tî'eltt'l, ' JJ

lia\ e a ithill riînîiiig tilie XX'iJ le lettgtti.

Jîlbaly a fJJJ Jili. i,eveCl ilîts (Jtt

oni tJip lJi dli(tut eut.Ilt itice \N'idle atnd
5Jw XX ia(isltes, NIXlicli ill inaiti e iJ.'

up ) trposes, ini fact I gel t XX (J cri p" of

radîsie- off iliese hbis.

Cultivation.

\v ide etiJitigh i t ]-ltt yN J htoiJc tiitJligit

Snie dav, anid xx aier thie tiexu dax . 'Taire
OR hi iiJ //I atnd hJ ld thie liose (IOXX't

ciJ Je anîd Oive a fileral supPi of wXat er.
)nte a xveek gix e tue r JW s a wa~t t'rn

XXithl liqliid tiatitir'. I" h' e etnd f

J i 'J' youi vili iiax'e somîi celers ft t o

puill. Aboîut ilie seconîd iveci 'of 1 tue-

'-tari tlîe caî-tiig tip Ji)erati( ls 1)5

dlraXXitg froni tue h ils ti Adlier side

."iîd pJiitiiîg ais nt iJuritl c* stcrt
aiii(utJliJi ai. the 1)o ii ii by î~

each indi\ i(tlua plant fîrtnily Xiii yonir
icft liiiti( anti<iiit, yoJ(ir riglit tî ri ra
the eai tl. heiîg 'J ci carefii iîui t0 iCI
anv, cat ti iii i iie et tue '-iailk'.

Bleaching.
Il J bJiJtLi i\ JiaclJ tlitcet i t

tJJ tabJle lise(, voIJXX litrsJiif ttil dayxs
JJr tu XXJ X eks c 'J rtîg tîp x0in'tit f n
inclie- Of' tie lopis of the foliage. scat-

ter a uitile sipltit' orI -laked litme ovXer

yo11' iJeJ tXiJ'e Jliiritig tllit scaso 't.

I 'oJok occas'iJJiillX fot' a .gt'ct an id Jel-
lowX catet'lillar. 1))11tî "sîiit X'atet' JJJ

tue fJîliage. (ilh't'' J t t' fJ regJ ting,

iptrtictiis andî 'J J)i XX iii Itai e celet'x
lit tii lalce lJi'IJt'i a kin'.

1 recOJiliiietiJ Itl' eiitll ilistt'0J J f

pap1~et ot' boards<l" for lJebCiit clUJaIi"'J
l hiave tried ail iliese vX aXs, atnd hil

the earîlî far pt'efer'ahle. Tt giX es the
('elerX il "'XX ('U, illitty ta'-li' and the

i leactiin.g ' iiJ Jlre cuiuiileie.

SUGAR BEET PULP.
'l'lie Grainî ('À'JXers' P). C. .. geîev.

I, OJf NeiX \\ v ijîtr are J îfer-
iJn- fJi Jrsale I )t'ed MIoJasses lugt Cet

1Iniip. This (irieli ltilli cJ Jitalin abliti
ttitc titiies mttote feed vaine tItan Ille
grJeen littîlI. h iit. prIX et a very sa!t
tsfacîJ nv feed ai sueeal JJt the Ailer-

Ois XX ti as for J tJ(Xtt iiiiiiis ani

i~ ttti' <)il a biJ'-s JJf its feed x'alie,
il is itinc i clicaiJet ilain itill fecd o

gr'ait. sîtgat' I ,eei I>tîlp atnJ l.oJrntineal.
itit a litile (i tt( Jiiee Cake added.
iakes a finle ttii\tiie for diry C(Xs

''lie Conntectielit .\ grîcitîttiral station

iiailv rtionJi NoJ. 4 fort (iairX' cJ(XX' is iStX

po Jitilds Imei pui tutec i)olins Cor-it,
threce p)uintds cJ)ttJJiseeti cake anîd
i XwelIXe 10 Jiis iîav. Th'lis lias ptilt

a \-Ci' saisfaciîr i îiik rai ti. I aiI'J
ration foi' gro\x iîîg p)igs" i )e ps)itd~

coli, tXX'J piiJtiids iJee l111, une 1 ioiit

vie pulisîl, Jone piid cJJltJJulsecd limea]

A ~ J (i dry niasît lu keeli hefore \ 0 nr

lavîttg liens inay e tmade fboni t i V

Jart s Jc* iltoiiseel ical. t XX( partis tirïil
iJeet pull). <nie pari Coî'nîtteai. 01e port,

1ice f sci-al i and onie part of ai fal faticl
\AH the ahox e utîgredieutis itta lie 110(,

Aîllier separateiv or iiiixe(l as abovet

friiii I lle Graini Gu îwet's' 1". C .. \ iC
1, il.

Celery for the Home Garden
By (GLO. BAL[DWIN, TIoronto, Ont.

CUJIJ'~C DRECT FROMSU T TI'..L 'kI SE EIIJI. Se3 atalogue on Applicati n

A. j. WOODWARD, Sole Agent

667 Granville St., Vancouver, BOG. 615 Fort St., Victoria, B.C.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
POTATO GROWING COMPETI-

TION.

aiii)liIf the i i andt ]nii tihe ~
(itittîti oftitatîtes. 'llite ifiet is li

lax e Luî\ t ai lîî -. iidîertake t t "Fî iXX
a Crtq (îf I Certi-tn îîtiiiitinin t-i/e. le

;mît att1111.11,11ît- puti h luI Ii etl-h
îltte lic hieXtine (f tule çr1î l it $2().îi1

1('11 t \IIC ii IrXe e tt S:) a tînt
liiclilitjîi iiîttît-, it ti i4tX e a stt'e-

Mienit tif the l(Iil \ allie- the ic Cii), tilt-t

,lut cout tif liideit toi]itif iiiit,îi(

i ýtlîk f( t-it- aiie bîeli- tîpiî
I lle ii t ai id yrs Iliri ('11 I llt e tn
<lt-' Iniît t s, al]t fi-i a tll atîîîîc-

tiil5sta i si iliîereting Cuillt-t XXiII iî-

XX Illl iii etlTî-i atýieI1tîita uiet
tilît! iiîlee-î t inf;tîriitiiî,,' nîterttitis tut
Ill etill li ale, fîl wve Jitte that i'

XiiIttctt XXt it h e "ttce-C--. it tle-etx e-.

THE HOME GARDEN.

Itil.l te (uîîeî hii-<f Gret l i -
tiu tii titil c io ) i/ er i i f t-lai-e Litl

iii tlîe îlaitiig-if itî-. fi r iext veaîi-
toi a~tli)vts farî a-t poib~-le iieji- ()\\'Il

t-ii<eu l)((ltce. 11i tii XXay tiex- CtIit

lîliXiIXtlî~iiml tic5-ilit tif XXtr Coi itîi

J~hI5Otîao.sîîi it iif etjtîal lipori-
ltitCC tii Caailan- \îtt;tiîei( tii itei--

hom~ltîîe aiie itieees sif triit

eil ait prl52it tare ilnerely XXaste liitl.
\itli little effo rt tllet-e iitt i~ e Ciii

X Ut, <hitli jrttîtet XCgtr<lia.I t re-
<reS \C - Y uttle satce fior -ia

oIi 1  Villî iri tî- Ctiie, XX ili sti lv ail
IX lii iisellti <11 Xitît X erfettulles- I"

(itll ftînî tueCs cuuil ]-e<Ilie th etc l X

eW\C\p<1ses, tutti, a t the sainie Il ite,
X e~~ etaltlet- l X iCitre tiioîti

iitJ'rtlter, eXerv- extra l)otindl of
tiI ln ti iie nh tht - X-aX ilneans aîil

h, ~ of stirpulus fîîîd tb he sent~trp \i Ilagt"e, tO Xil s anti1 Ci ty re-
Sic al) et1î ) tt iteir t-iai-e Ii the oretît -

fit t Cti<îilitdeilîeiît

Seed
Noîv la tîte fitte
\Ve ita e tciiy
t-rOI>

Grain
toi Ibis- x'c;I t- big

B. & K. GARTON OATS

SWEDISH QATS
MARQUIS AND RED FIFE WHEAT

No. 1

PEAS AND BARLEY

Grass and Clover Seeds
Vull ilie of thle tiest (iovériîinienît

i cal d seeds III1 i'etiul

Sutton's Root Seeds
2il,îîglds, SXXedes anid Cai rots. Se-

tire yîiîir ordel, lis 111ev aii- g(tilg Etisi
andî c-tnnot be 1-ellced.

Fertilizers and Sprays
AIl Kilids

Send for our Price List.
\ geii for- C.ypliei- Iniî-ibatoî-a andî

lirond e is,
I)nîî foi-gel 13. & K. ('lick Fond.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

BURPEE'S
"Seeds that GROW"

A1411

Everything for
the GARDEN

KEW GARDENS
FLORISTS AND SEEOSMEN

503 Pender St. W. Vancouver, B. C.

SOME VALUABLE SECRETS
REVEALED.

Il()\\' teIkeep) icîiîois fresli for- Itîî.i.
110 huis; liiw 10t ie fliOX(s fcsîi foîr

XX -e ks; liotoXf, kei-i) ei4gsand11 btterc
li- r oi- >ix nioniîls; ilow te, iake lients

1ti irîoiigl th 111 11îo lll1g aîtl Xviltel-
-sst; hIe -asical XXIII to klucp seItiîg
liens. î~, andi ptit try fît-e fi-ijîi ve-
t'Ili); IiiiX f') Ialiat luttue limes as ittatîr

lîitSis îo-. crels; liotoî roilii 110V
i- o10) i l!X i Xii-t -o t1111t it can1 he

iii1, lu luttes w ith Il iic aixe: 1o itOX
t,îîkî tOsduitoes: ioXX te, itoni- eii,-

tiiet; ,,i fi XIit-lXcets.tt wiih ta
i15 comnpîete cîlttrge forý lie ah)oX e anud

iit1ii-r lîtaide %saluable inîformationt tlîat
XXiII lieil> x-îo ii tdî-fully. 1 do nul seil

iîreî,a)ýi-aItioîis: satisfaction îoîate-t
ti iof. \\. C. Woodwartd-i, Box Il>,, Cli-m

New It ."1e rsey.

l'h-t Iivtto XVht bas studiet ltbe
aubljeti kîilows tltat thle intelligent use,

Cf chlic11tai tertilizers pitys, ,n1(l lu,-
stead Ot sayiIg, "I canriot afford to lise
chernîcal fertilizers," he Xvill sily, -j

(-aniliot afford to do withnîîr thiem.' Hie
iliso knows thiat his stock thrives, bel-
t er nPI nilis îairy euws give mnore rnjjk
m lit fed on, liitY, grain and roots

gri'w XXi ltii clemical f'ertiiizers, b-
Cauise nil lthP iinlroveinenit iii tee.iiIg
X alue.

Ilear ini nill tilitt illtee is illways a
demnîid for products of stilue-ltti X'e
illility, nIid sICIc PrOticts can lie
groVii by file intelligenit lise oîf ouir

The Victoria
Chemical Cos, Ltd.

VICTORIA, B C.

WRI'IE FOR CATIALOGUE

USE

ALFALFA MEAL
FOR

STOCK, ROCS AND POULTRY
Ask your dealer.

The Manitfaettred by

ALFALFA PRODUCTs coMpANy

Enderby, B.C.

GET YOUR FARM HOME
From the CANADIAN PACIFIC

An Imnse r(, isf ilic ifist feri let landi inWXesterni Can iul foi- sal alc Xiow 1t Uces alît
-Ls ' tel'iris. I;angîng frîîiî $1 1.00 ii o 00 forIif li lIlitis X'ili i 11I a "ilît aiîfail l-iriatecd1,111,1S front $3 5. 00. T e ri) s- O e -1w e nt eti

il b ,iahimi eeXI1 wi hi en i N'cars. in rit ton districts, logît for fisrni Imilldiîgs, etc., 1-iiilei ',000, als ica nlle twenty yasItoeti oîiiv 6 lier cent. 1lere ta yoîîr opllIu-
riitx- te inrra,,î your farn- holdings hygIlin
jo oi nlîg landi, or sectire riends as,iieigihbors.

For lilerat ii-e and particulars apiîly Io
A. X. CAMERON, Gen'i SuPt. of Lands
Dept. of Natural Resources, C. p. R.

CALGARY, ALBERTA.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

nNEWS FROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES
N.B. -Ail Subscriptiofls (or renewal subseriptions) to FRUIT AND FARM, which are forwarded through secretaries of Farmers' Institutes

will be accepted ait the reduced rate of 75c. per annum, instead of $1.00l.

MALAKWA FARMERS' INSTI-
TUTE.

A very well attended meeting of the
Mlvalakwa Farmers' Iiistitute was hield

on Saturday, Fcbruary 27th, aIL the

M'ýalakwa Il ahl. 'l'le btusiness t0 lie
considercd was the hioldlig (if short
course lectures. IL was dccidcd 10

niiake appliîcation to the l)cpartiiit of
Agý,ricuiltiire to give these lectures, i n

Movalakwa, aîîd the sccrctary, Mr. J.
Mizen, was askcd 10 write and see if

lie could gel speakers to comne and lec-

tture 01 dairying, cattle, liogs, garden-

iîig and co-Cperatioii.
'l'lic ordcring of chenical fertilizer

was c(insidcrcd. 'Fixe sccretary gave

lîrices, but was tinalîle to state what

ternis could le got fromi the fertilizer

Conmpany, but they w'ill lie 10 band

shortly. IL will bc a great saving iii

rost if an order for a carload rau lie

sent iii. 'f'lic I nstituteclias over sevei)

mucoîlibers, and mlost of thcmi will re-

u1uirc s0111e of this coîuîiîodity.
'l'lic stilîecet of field crop comlicti-

Lionls xvas disctissccl, an(l il was dccided

thiat sucb comipctitionis shldl( be lield.

I otat(ics and mages vre cbosen as

flic crop for- comlpetitioli, andl if the

inemiiers of the Instittite do as well as

last ycar thcy will lieliard hi lîcat.

A comniittec consistiiig of G. Fin-

nicane, F. Wipcr and J. WV. Fowler

was app(iintc(l to carry out chiildren's

c( (ii jetitioiis.
'l'lic alfalfa secd supplied by the Dc-

partient of Agriculture was in great

(lcmal(I, and a good butsiness was doue,

c51 )ccially in cîats and niangels.

MARYSVILLE FARMERS' INSTI-
TUTE.

'lble first meetinîg of the Marysville
Farmers' Instilute was bield on Mon-

day afternoon, Mardi ist, and turned
otit to lie most successfnil froni the

standpoint of attendance aIRd interest
displayed in tbe agricultural topirs
under discussion . Abîout forty-flve
persons were prescrnt, includinig rnany
ladies.

Mr. S. Il. iHopkins, Assistant Live
Stock Coinmissionier, was tbe first

speaker. There are quite a nuiîer oif

new settlers in fixe district, and Mr,

I opkins poinled otît that their first

consideralion wotîld be 10 oîtaiin a fexv
lîead of live stock, sncbi as a coxv, sonme
pigs,' and ebickens, to enable thern 10

live cbeaply. Fie took up the question
of growing fo'rage crops for live stock,
and dwelt particuIarIy on alfaîf a grow-

in- and the great value of tbis crop for
fe eding ahl kinds of live stock. 'l'le
Provincial Departnment of AgriculIture
is ibis spring' distrîbuting smnall lots
of alfalfa seed, and about txxenty
M larysx'ill e farin rs are takiliug, adlxan-

taeof this offer.

CHILLIWACK FARMERS' INSTI-
TUTE.

'l'le animal meeting of the Chilli-
xvack Farmiers' Iinstitute was licld re-
ccntly, \vben the secrctai-y-treastircr's
report was receixed and (lirectors
clccte(l for the ensuing year. 'Fle
dîrectors elcctcd wcrc: jas. Balley, J.
R. XValker, A. iB. McKenzie, J. A

(.oathaîxi, M'l. Il ilton, R. Brett.
Messrs. J. C. Rýeady and WV. Newton,

oif the i epartnicnt oif Agriculture,
xvere prescut anxd g>ave interesling ad-

dresses At a sul)seqîtent ilîctiîg of

(lirectors the following oicers werc

clectedl: JPresi(le1t, jas. Paîley ; vice-

Iiresi(lcnt, A. l). MIcKeizie ; sccretary-
treasurer, J. \\. Galloxvay. W. Dus-.
terîmueft was electe(l auditor.

ROBSON FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

'F'lic animal meeting of the lRobson
1Farn-iiers' Iiustituite un j anuary 7 was
largely attenlded. 'l'le sccretary ' s re-
poîrt slimwecl a nurnîbersmi l o f 82 for
1914, the larg,,est in the hislory oif the

I ostitute, bcîng an increase of 20 ox er
the l)rexiots x ear. 'Fhîrteen supple-

incntary meetings had beeni hiel, with

anr avecrage attend(alice of 15.
Advantage liad licen taken during

the year of Government aid in two

fieldl comilititiolis, potatocs ancl fleld

carrots, nînie and seven enîries respc
tixcly bciig umade. 'Pieh sun of $120.50
xvas raisecl for tbe Patriotir Ftnd.

The Ilistittute biad shipped five cars
of grain and fecd, valtlC( at $5,443, and

oie car of hiay and straw, (luring the

hast year.
Tlhe treasurer 1 iresente(l a statemient

of the fîîstitute's finances for 1914 as
follows:

Receipts-Cashi on biaud, $17.29;
mienibers' fees, $37; legisiative grant,
$36; miiscellaneous, $76; total $166.29.

Expenditures-Expenise of mneetings,
$4; officers' salaries and expenses,
$~10.50 ; posta<')e, statiolnery, printing
and adxïertising, $5 ; prizes in field
competitioIi, $70; chairs for Iîistitute
meetings, $12.95 ; grant for Patriotic
Fund, $25 ; miscellaneotis, $7.55 ; cash
on hand, $17.34; total, $166.29.

Short courses in horticulture and
lîvestock mnatters, also pruîîing and
packing sehools, xvould be continued
throtîgbiout the current ycar, said a
iciter fromn W. E. Scott, Superinten-
(Ilnt of Institutes.

'fhi folloxviingl ollicers xx cre elccted
for the ycar: I'residcnt, 1Dr. .\. P. Mc-
J iarmnid ; vice-jiresidenit, Gere S.
Iloru ; secretary-treasurer, Gordon S.
Ilrown ; (lirectors, A. 1). Clyde, Josephl
J ohuson, joseph Irxvini, A. IF. Mitchell,
P. E. ( )borne ; lionorary cljrectors, 1).
Al)ramis, Renata; WV. Il. Whecley, Syr-

gaCreek ; G. I iggcînan, l)ecr Park;
A. E.i ittaway, Castlcg ar; auditors,

\V. 'F. \Vickhain and Il. 1). (XÂder.
Stîpplcnientary mneetings of~ the In-

stituite will continue lu lie lield On the
Ilirst Thursday of eachi inontli at Rýob-
Son. O ne \vili be hiel aI Syrîinga
C rcl the date tc h c a rrao ged laler.

A special meeting of the 1{obsoi,

F"ari ers' I ostitute ivas lheld on Sair-

day cx'ening, ' liarch 201hi, u (lisCUSs tlie

a(lxisal)ilily of oraizvga live stock-
associationi. 'lhle nee(ls and adxantages
iif suchi an association wcre discusse(l
aI lengthi ani the orgammlizaitioni, consisth
iing of a icmnbership) of ablit 15, xvas

c ffected, 10 be kim îwn as the [Zobsoi,

Pi >re h)rc( Stock llreeders' Ass ciatjofli
'l'lie following ofhicers and (ljrectoi-,
xvcre elected: Presi(leIt, A\. I lariford;
vice 1 iresideiit, A. 1). Clyde ; secretarye
1. 1). Glolder ; dîrcctom s, George S.

Ilioria, J. Irwin, V. E. ()borni and A. 1
Mitchell.

SOUTH SLOCAN VALLEY FARMý
ERS' INSTITUTE.

Thiere was a good attendance at ,the
animal meceting of the Southi Siocan'

Valley Farmers' Institute. c S.
H 'rockinglon presided, ancl Edgar
Jamnieson, the secretary, read tlie ai'-

nuial report and fiinancial statemiel t i

the latter showing a balance iii haild

of about f40. Trhe following offleers

atn( (lirectors were rc-elccted: Preslî
(lent, C. S. Brockington ; vîc e-presiî
(lent, E. A. McFadyen; secretarY-
treasurer, Edg-ar Jamieson; directose
Alex. Siîbt and A. J. Cowxie. In addi-

tion 10 these tvvo nmore directors, e
Groom and Frank Soucy, were eîected'
'Pixe auditors appointed are: H-. 1-'

Cowan and T. Ireland. l'le remaindef
of the evenilng was devoted to whist
and dancing. Prizes were given foi'
the formner and were taken by Mrs-
joseph Birown and Reginald Haig1 '-
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Mrs. Alex. Smith, C. Beard aîîd A. J.
Cowie furnisbied the mnusic.

1In coflulection wîth the land recenfly
thrownl open for pre-emiption, inany of
the niew settlers have arrived and
takien up their residence thereon.

A charter bas been --ranted for the
Siocan-Kootenay Farmners' Exchange,
and tbe certificate of incorporation lias
been received.

CENTRAL PARK FARMERS'
INSTITUTE.

A ineetiîîg of the Central Park<
Farîniers' Institute was lield in the
Agricuiltural Mall last weck, wlhen
Mr. 1-1. M. Eddie gave ail interesting,,
lecture on "'Fruit, Fluwers aîid Vege-
tables." Mrs. C. F. Sprott gave a
lecture on "]Ree Keepingl."

LOOK APTER YOUR HORSE.
(By a Farmer.)

Did you ever snoop into otiier peo-
ple's stables and note the lack of care
they give their borses? I bave. If is
not always necessary to look infu) an-
Otber's stabîles; first look in your uwu.
Do you give your faitlifuil servdant tbe
biorse, a good lied? If not, wby flot?

Farm Lands on Pacific Great Eastern
THREE FINE DISTRICTS

PEMBERTroN MEADOWS
Ricli river bottoin landl for

liixeil farnis, (lairyiuig, liay, pota-
tocs, ruots. Close to Coast; imii
prox-ed and unuînhroxed land. Tb'is
5tis te valicy of hunîper crops.

LILLOOET
Irrigated river bencbes for a]-

falfa, grain, potatocs, dairying,
hogs ai-d sbcep. 'l'le soul is ricli
an(l tlie climate dry. Mostly im-
proved farmn.
CARI800

Stock and grain ranches. Irri-
gated two-crop liay lanîd, sur-
rouinded by range. Fine cattie
couintry and ranchers are prosper-
ing. Ail imrproved properties.

'l'le building of the P. G. E.
inakes splendid opportunities in
aIl of tliese dlistricts. Soul and
cliniate are ail tlhat can be asked
for. Thirty settlers going in now
Will ail do well.t

\Ve are well acquainted with
this country and will giadly give
ftll information to ail. Do flot
dclay if vou are interested.

Farm Lands Department f
PIEMBER«rON & SON

326 Plamer Street, Vancouver a80ad Office. Pembertan Block, Victoria, IC. Estab. 1887 a

c

1 kîiow a mail carrier \vlio dlrives one
lh rse un lus route 0o1 ?ton davs, \V d-
îiesdays and Fridays; the i ther liî)rse
on the ttlci days. A g( )o id pi l icy no1
ii ubt. l}uit if Friday sbould lie a
iiîuddy day, t12e accilinul atiuiî of dirt
of Friday dries and remiainis on the
Ilorse's legs unfil the îîcxt turn tu inake
tue trip o i Moniday. -Monday iinornino-
lie is curried xvitb lick and a proinise
ami goes anutber jauint for- his owuer.
Y7ou inay do flic saniîe tbîng iii a sniaili-
cir degree I 1uised to. \\bcî a liorse
is curried iii a hurry lie is missed limier
tue fetiuck. Dry dirt at tins point
causes cracked becîs ail(] irritation,
lanîeiîess aiid its accompl)aly il- ilîs.

Did yoni ever tuuch your tlngte to
aniron xvedgýe tlîat liad laiî tint ail

niglit Mien the teinhirature was lie-
Iow% freeziîg ? If you did you lîîst Soule
skin. I (Io not need tu ask you to ilever
(Iti it again. That is xvbat you ask a
hiorse ttî (lIo xvi c yol g ive liinîi a frosîy
i)it. Moîsten the lut before lidling-
the hiorse; tir better take it to the lionse
;Ind wariii it liefore tue stove.

\Vieîi voîi start ont foîr a tive ()n
a coid dayý anti vour liorse liasn't iîeeîî
Ijitcheti for a Coupule oif days lie feels
iigQitv fris kv. 'l'ie xveatber iîcing culd
ytmn juîst ]et iiîi sali, fiîikiig- fliat
lie xviii conie t(min i a few iiites;
le xviii. ;\zOuiria xiii liriulally coic
xviîl liiiiu. Sec tlîat lic %walks tue g >reat -
er- part îîf tue first hliiille. 1 )(11ii
let thc hiorse litrt lii n self lîccause lie
1 s wxilliiig. lie kîîoxxs 120 lietter anti yuui
itiit f0.

\\hen voutr liorse is xvtrkin- if is
ri 1 lt that lie shlid blievll fcd. Wiecî
l2e 15 îîlle lie sîolild lic uveil fed. Ptint
tuiere is a (iffereîce. Ail idie hiorse
iiîay li e -li fed lin hlf ftie feed tlîat
wxoulti kecp) a workîîîg h2orse wcii feti.
Do liot overfecd yotir idle horse nor
starve youir working h2orse. Fccd a
horse according f0 lu s needs. Wien
yoni stop) for a few minutes' no niaffer
xx-iîther yoîîr huorse is sweating or luot,
pul a good iiaîîkct on him, fasten if athis lîrcast anîd pin~ if on tue bips to kecp)flic xincl froin reî2îuving it. Iletter lie
safe fiîaî sorry.

SOME THINGS KEPT IN FARM
RECORD.

A farni record for every farier is
niccorning a îîeccssity. If the farnier
never forgot, lie \void flot nced il, but
lie inaui wbo mîust work hard 012 tue
arin does flot bave tiî2îc 10 give biis
îucîîory a fr-aiîiîîg-f,. So lie imusf de-
)entd 012 his record biook to refreslî lils
nind regardiîîg transactions on flic
arîîî. 1-lere are sonie tliinglýs tlîis rec-
)rd should con2tain:

1. l'le dates of brcedîiîg of eacli
fi mal.
2. The dates oif îilanfing tue differ-

lit crops.

579

-1.3. 'l'ie yieltl perl acre uf the crops,7tiid Ille prices olitaiicd fruin Uic hlier-
chanît foir ci.op) xx lin soi1<.

4. 'l'lie weîýigi of aniinals wvhen put

welg t l ilareug ;a thekinontdf
(if feed gîven aîîd the profits made.

5. I f liired bel1 ) is eliplo yed, thedate t bey begîn labor Shi iuid libe j oe
th ivu, the piie petr iiioiitl tii le iaiti,
andi the iilerent îia viulent., mîade Io
biell, anid xvben muade.

6.'l'lie diates if the birtiî of ail fari
ai 11 ais su otil Ic le ke1ît iii thle farin
record t hat tule inla v keep track of the
ag es of t he Ilorse, cu ws, slîep andi gs

\ei y easv hi forg",et tiiese thinlg.
7. If Juoney is ioaned o>1 borroxved,

thîs fael siîould lie ni ted Ini thle farin
record viti dates, rate of ilîtcrest, and
timie of paynments of noe.Not iiiucl
trouble to turil f0 it.

8. A il store ace îun ts an d record s i f
egg s anîd truck in arketed sil)1( i i Ici
ke 1ît iin tue biook. On)îe xiii flien knuxv
xviat lie is aieîd n d nlot be iin the

dark W. ).Neale, Farîil I .ife.
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women' s Institutes

Motto--"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

CHILLIWACK WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

i opent inccting of the (.'illixvael
\\'iîie's I listîttite Was held ini tlîe

assetilibly rtit ttf die I ligb Selititîl
\iîicît xvas crudxie( tii tîte tlttuis li

ali Cîitît siastie audientce. llis lh titir

i titge I lotuxey xvas tîte Spteaker, anid the
chair xxas iaii liv Il..j. I 1auîer, J'sq.

'l'lie fi rst part i t te progruammite conti
Sistcd o f mliscciiail Cis itetiils îtie

<lrcss ivas givxci liv Ni ayî r I arier; aitdi
the line cssav, \\ hy 1 /\i [)rondti te

I "c a (Jwaiixas tlîeîî rea<l by the

li-ewiîiiîcî, Stella Scliple, a lilil if
tue Il igli Seitul . \s a rexvard fior

xvriting tîte essay Ni ss sciîîîc reeiveil
a lîeantiftfi imi tain pen, îireseiîteil li

NI s. . Fý. I »radwýiîi, 1iresidciit i f tlîc
\'x'iitîe is itittit c, xvith a et iigratti-

lati ry sîiecît.
'l'ie address, 'IIc Stitiy of tlie

j'raser,- givxeîi lix Il is I [uitîtr îd
lIt twex', xvas t )f a încost iîitercstiiîg antd

i istret xceltrater a t îe sîîcakelr
s1liwed lii iisel f illaster tof bis snlijccl.

A hîcarty xiote tif tliaiîks tii tlîe spea<-
i- xvas pi-tîi<seil and ( carric(l n naiti-

itli tsiy ;alid tue x'ery snicccssfl ieet-
ittg- ias bli iît tto a close.

CENTRAL PARK WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE.

'l'lic regiar NIai-cIi mteeting tif tlîc
Cenîtral I >ark \Vctîîeî's I ustitiîte was
xvell attenidcd. Murs. I)Mel, tlîe îîrcsiuleît,
was iii tlîc cli air. Splendid reports
froîîî tîe xvarionts coiiiinittecs wcre
reatl. Miss Sîinniieus xvas ap[)oiIte(l
ccnveii(r of tue "1,îtieni Coinînîittee'' tii

coltleet andt scii( liinen to the inilitary
liosîiitals. I t \%,as deci<led that the re-
lief corîîîîîittee distribtite potatties aitd
seels iii lie tisei iii etltivxatiîîg liack-
xards anid vacanit lots.

d lccgatitii frui the -Suitli \Vani-
couvxer \\'t îîîcîîs Vitters' \egn vas
jiresetit, and< a-'kcd tue \Voiîiei .S Ilsti-
tite tii assist tliciii iii gctting wiîîîie'i
xvho liail thie munxîiîcipal voîte tii lise it
fir tute liigliest good.

W. A. I)ashxvood-Jiiies, tif Ncxv
WVestmîinster, spoîke oni the sulîjeet tif

gardilîîî anîd flowers. 1 le proiiiiscd
tii give a silver cul)t for comipetitiui at
tlîe alnitai floxver show in Atigtust.

,Solos by Miss Elsie Reid, acconi-

1iaîied by -Miss Margaret Reid, gave
itcli pleasuire to ail. 'Pea was served
andi folhiwed liv a so cial liai f hîttr.

BURTON WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.

'l'lie animal nmeeting tif the \\o ltien"

J nstitlt t otk place oin I anuary i 3tlî.

NI1 rs. k. slipi \vas eleete(l lreaitIenti

'NI r-,. \V. Il. ku ît»ii . \itC lresi(lent;

irs. .Ilbet seertuvtraite

Nfrrs. Ietlituîtc, NIliss Ianni, Mrs. C.

.NIarsll, MIrs. Stevensfl, (jrect(irs. .\ti

tiec ncxt ilneet ingo Ni rS. 'T. l'aile xiii

dc lein nstrate plain akmain.,anîd i t

xx'asý dec ited 1> tîte itî ctîbers fibat a

îi(lliqera(le hail and wvliist (jrive sîtuiilld

ie c beld i ~e ra

HATZIC WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.

''lie ret2nlar mneetintg t)f tltc Il atzic
lnesIitstittnte \)a,, hield t)ii Tbnirs-

(lay , Flebriary I 8thl, in tbe l atzic I I ail.
'l'irtv ilnemlber; xvere liresent, and the

pries-i(leit, 1Nl r. W. ' . iNI iait. iiceitie(l
tlîe chair. 'l'lite ittenîbhers tleei(ed to
1ý Citî $25 motiire tfi mmil i tî le miade

wrtt -tiks for tuer- su liliers. After the

g.eneral \nsiess xa- disîîesed of Miss
Cr-niekshaîîk, o f NIlatsqlii, gaxe a x'cry

îî 'tercat itg( talk t(mIt fît xer cultnre. Te'î
xx ai- theiî Served bv ilie lit ttesses, MIes-

dantles A ldersun tît,a ri, cateltîtu ui andt
I )aln

BARRIERE WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

'This nevi I nstituite is pr uving a sute

cess. 'Tle roill shows a inemiership) of
tliirty. 'l'lie mueetintgs are xell attend-
etl, et uisi(eriiig duiat the et mnnîîtniitv il
a xvitely scattere(l onte..\ ltnniler of
tue inieiliers trax el iîîaiy utlste
attend( these iietings, and lid thlteîî
tîîterestîiîg anid instrutctixve. 'l'liceir~
reai w<irk takçeiin) îtîy Ilie [n-stittîte is

iii bliaîf oif the iîaitriîtic Friîd. A sut-

cial is to lie hield ont Àîril l4tli, tlie

iitiiee(s to t le tise< for tte. blîft of
thic Palriotic Fîtnd. 'l'lic îueetiiîgs are

lieid tue Seecot( \\cdliîcsdav iii ex'ery
niuîiith, ait< a niuist in tcrestimng pro-

)Sai u I illiedi eîtt ft ir tb e year.
'l'lie inietiitgs are held at the xarious,ý
Itonies cf tlîe niembers, tlius evenly dis-
tribîîtiîîg the distances. In March tîte

meeting ywas lîcld at the home of Mrs.
Win. E. [3etts, Big l')id Ranchi, aii< a
iost iliteresting taik ttii "Fit-st Aid-

KIMONAS
Sent Anywhere

BY MAIL

Sab Bos ae helarge ilddta
K jînona iluiptrtcrs in th est 'llîe
seit Ity mail ai the saine tir lower

pries thiati yo>" ltdy at t heir store.

,\ lîeaitifinl (i-tpe K îîîîîiia, ini ;în'
color, faeed w îth 4ik, j alta ii esu
s1etc us, Oriental pattlern, ) r plain
sliaties, w-utl le seint îy iuireel hmast

for $i.00.

'llie qtuanity set a.side for the Mail
1)eîuartinteit i., tuunited. 'l'lie Kint n.t

sisfor $1.50) iii thecir store.

Sîuîtttld yuîn île-ire a Sil1k Kiitîna,
yîîu hav e the elnîiee ofhîdrîs
'l'lie prices 1-tn frunti $.1 tut $25.00.

\\ rite, statifgltetr anud ah otnt the
prie yoîî wishi ta pay, ta Mail Dept.

Itýetter nriter a dlltar mie nuuw.

OsMailSABA BRS Dept.

564 Granville St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Cul- Flow-er-s
You want beauty and
fragrance in your home,
order our Cut Flowers.

BUIS Hme grownBulbs Hof
kinds in season.

Iho11and
Bulb Yarni

ROYAL OAK

VICTORIA, B. C.

POST FREE TO VANCOU VER AND DISTRICT
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WaS (lelivered bv \[rs. \\,"alter il.
Ssîjîb h. .\fter tle b)tîsine-,s of tise usseet

Ilîg ciosed, refresnleîîî. xvere serveti
aîud a social lion]r spenst. 'l'ie <ifficer.,

0' tise year- are: Iresidcîst, S Irs. jas-.
W.Raulsaý' vice-presileîst, Mrs. G . A.

I iirtbjck secreta cx treastirer., S rs.
\V. E. IBetts ; directorîs, Mrs. Samuiel
\rnour, Mrs. 1' . Noble; auditor,
?\Irs- . 1Sîsiltl.

LANGLEY FORT WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE.

At the nu îîtlulv ;ssetiii. of tise Liî
Iev Fort \\ oîuen's Jîsstitîîte, hled ins tie
t'il biail ons M aî-cis i (tl, a 1rllnieni cl s
\vere isuaie foîr a \vhlist dr1iv xc aîl (lance
tii lue lued in tise t,,wn hsiall oui Easteî-
Mo 'îday, Apî-ii 5tî. Gîutraîuce fee. ,geî-
tlisels 5Oc, ladies 215e, lhalf of tise pro-

ceetis to lie ilsed tu ptilîclase isaterial
for Rýe< Crîoss xviîîk. It is iîîiîet tiiere
\vil] ie a recoirdt atteîsîance, as fiiîls
ar lite îîr tlsy ilecdleil forî tlins, i.oi<i
catuse.

I irs. G'eoi rge liat( I eeî for-ttiiustte ils
ieeurîs thle services of M\irs. Rýais i s,
Vic~ire.,ileîtof \Vard 5 isîaîscli if tiseV7aîscoîî',er RZed Cross, Soicetv, .s Mrs
ýýloiliati sieî service at the fronst

ini two pio h î.,\aîs, sise wvas able tii
llîake onse re''ýli/e up-ctli)iioil the5Pifendid worîîk ''f tîsi1«s soci et v aisd tise

t'eeat îu eî for ail1 tie iieip1 tîsat
c;111 l i tî at tIie rerseît t1lme.

VI rs. (e orge reaui a repoîrt iii tis-"
\Vri vIlsîc luai a ireadl' boeî <obY'l

agaiî sta rt tii t e swn il xa lecîtieti t
first ('le tiiis behil in flisc tîxil hsall onIjuiesd.ta\,î Macl 23 1id' at 2 o'cli ck.

Ve v îs serx'e, be \ir.kaîseî
mis', Reidi andi Mi ss flodalv.

SUî1RREY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.
'l'lie sulrrev, \\iîsuî',i stîttite nu et
~tie MI tiîiîl liail, Clox er(lale, oil

xvleatiler xvas (iil tiiere vasai ver'Y 0,o0o1
aef ] lance ît eil .l beîn(z isresent.

eroll eaul, a special one, xvas an-S er d by v acîs ni cinber -i vu i~ar
!ile for 'îsin'< ieftovers. It was (le-
CIld that the In'-,tittîte, aiong vti

<'Ib Cr Wilîns tiCities in Cloveýrd-ale,
t1i) andit tise tIi ol1< scîsoolliotise foi.

1t5iieetings. SIrs. Mc'lyîsetx rea(l an
1eles i aper o (- îsng' vlîicli
r oui ,<>li eîsjoved. Virs. !\,(lv-
pat iuper was folioxvýed sv- anl ini

',Il e a dress b)v Mir. R. Robisson,
it( *Sculture, principally iii re 'gar(l to
til1Jfl9. A t tise close oîf the atîd(res

">eladti s wl5( xvere intereste(i in t11eec 1 Wenî xvitb Mr. Robinsoîs()t to M1rs.
it tfj's ga r(en, \vhere rose prtsning

treeLe ionestrate(i oil <ifferent rose

Flowering Bulbs
GLADIOLUS

These are saost effective in the flower garden,
the colon, are mnxificent and tiu.y are easily
grown. Prices. are liere-weofsfer:

Cholce Mlxed-lOfor30c,2 for 65c, r-.00for10O.
Groff' s Hybrld Seedling M ixsd-l0 for 40e,25 for 75e, 82.50 for 100.
Bruce's White and Llght Shados-1O for50c, 25for $1.00, 88.,)0for 100.
Childai Mixed-10 for 6Oc, 25 for $l.2, 84.50for 100l.
Bruce's Superb Mlxed-rniide uip by orîr-selves froîni aIl varieties-the liest, 10 lor 60c, 25for $.5,5.00 for 100. Iftobenîaýiied addr11ostagent rate of 10e. for 10, *-'O. for *2ý, and, 50c, for 100.Nam.ed Verletien-xîiy color (see catalogue)

10e. to 5Ok. eaclh; Postpaid.

DAHLIAS
Splendid Nemed Sorte-ail1 colors- 2

0c.each, 3 for 5àc, t2.00 for 1 <bieni.
Ordlnary Varietiez-Mixed 10c. each, 3 for

soc, $1.00 for 1 dozen.
if ta lie inailedl add Postage ut rate of 5c. each,50c" dozen. Wlhere tlicre are Express Offices,

E"xpress is cheaper tima Mail for lots of over 6
Dahlias or over 35 (Iladiohis.

Oui hansoinly Illuiîtrated 112-p.1gocatâlogu.RE ve _ 'f e Fiosvor and Parta Seedo. Buibi,plants, Ploultry Supplims Gaurden Itnplements. ete. Write for it.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LIMITED
JSstabl.sh'ed iS5o HAMILTON, ONT.

Evening Entertainments
AI tel the htîîry asîd rush of woî'kiîg în tiseR~~Iloe%'P ~ ~ -i ch, vryoywns ausenielst-alter your~Wj[~''~y heavy work on tihe farmn, you îieed eîîtertaiîî.

ment too.
You caîî't very weii go ru shows or themovies." Why not briîsg the song numbers

to your fireside?
You cati do this, as the New Tone Edison I5 hoîiograph islise ideal homne enteî'tainer-une which piayo, at your will.
\iîr Edison did flot place his pet hobsby on tise marlietouîtil ,tfter hie had thoroughiy tested every part, aîid f odry theEdisonî Phonograph, from clear, naturai reproduction, is faralsead of any talking miachine you have ever heard.
You cala get outfits compiete, with twelve records, for asl ow as $6.80 cash with order, balance monthly. We prepay1 o any iower B. C. point. A posteard mentioning thîs paperxviii bing you compiete, up-to-date catalogues, also particu-

lai s of our sent-on-approval plan. Drop a line today to the

EDISON DISTRIBUTORS
Tl'îE 1EN'F PIANO CO., LAd.

tS M. W. WAITT &- CO>., Ltid.
558 Granville Streset \Va'seoiutr, B. (1.

P. 0. Box 474 
Telephone 53

WESTMINSTER IRON WORKS
JOHN REID, Proprietor

General Machine Work, Engineering and Blacksmithing
Manufacturers of

STRUCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK

Agents for

Office and Works, Tenth Street
Regai Gas Engines

New Westminster, B. C.
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ROBSON WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.

'l'ie nionthlv meeting of the Robson
\Vomen's I nstitute was hield on Satur-
day afternoon, March 20tb. A\ paper
on "i 10w 'e lTay Beautify Our-

Il omes aii( Cominîuiiity" was rea(l by

M\rs. C. S. Squirc. Commcincing witli

the next meeting of the Institute,

xvbîch w111 be hel(l at the bonte of IMrs.

A\. Lomnmel, on April l7th, the lime of
fle mieeting xviii le changed t>) 3 p.m
for the summiiier season. Tis meeting
xviii be adl(resse(i Ib Mrs. George Mak-
ilnson. president of the Arroxv Park
\'o(iieni's i nstittite, on "XVhat cani the

\VnnsInstitutes (Io. collectîvely, to

better the initerests nf fice people of the

P>rovxince

STRAWBERRY HILL WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE.

'l'le rgarmeeting of the Straw-

l'crrv il Mi \Womlen',s fInstitute was lield

iin Newton Sbihncon Saturday,

M arch I 3th. 'l'ie 1 resident, Nirs. Kirk,

presile(l. 'Ihierc xxas a satiSfactorv
attl idanee of n ieiniiers. lit ntie regiar

order of buisi ness tbe school c nnmiiittee

report e( an d a discussion fodiowed i-e

imiproveincît of school grotifl(s. Con -
sideralile g> >0( nattire(l rivalry was ex-
hbitel in flic 'hinîttoni-li>Ie comipeti-

ti<)n ,' in wicb i Mrs. 1Reeves wo> n first
lu miors and Miiss ( )son second. After

fic coniffleti(n >11i fli b (ay 's pro

ga e.refreshînents xvere served l)v

the Newton ladies. Ail ieft witlb the

feeling ilbat fice lirst Voînei's Inisti-

tinte meeting at Newton biad lieci a

S esuccess.

MATSQUI WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.

''ihe NIarcb meieting,- of the Niats(lui

Wo mien's hinstittte was lhel( ini Ibeir

ionm ai the NI latsquti [l ail on Wednes-

(lay, the Il0th. M ris. F. Solway. of Mis-

suin Citv. gave ani tretfg palier of

lhone gar>leniiiig- and f1 )wers.

HATZIC WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.

At thIe annmal meieting. of tue \Vo-
iieni's Iinstittute, il atzic, on J anuary

7, the following officers werc elected:

Pre.sident. NIrs. WV. J. Manison- vice-

1 resi(lent, Nirs. R. Il. Ricliardsoni 2nd

vice-presi(leit. r.'T'. 'iriî)î) secre-

îary, Nirs. E. Ferguison; treasuirer,

Mrs. J. A. flarr ; .(lirectorsMrs. 'M.

I-lenry, 'Mrs. G. Il. Moody, _Mrs. E. M.

Morrîson, NIrs. W. H. Straîton. The

nmembership was 49 at tbe close of the

year, and the financial staternent

showed receipts $146.05 and expenses
$86.07.

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

How the Women' s Institute May Live Up
To Its Motto, "For Home and Country"

PRIZE W[NNING ESSAY

By MRS. K. PORTSMOUTH, Member of Mission City Institute

T1he niiotto of the \Vomien's Institnite,
"For Homte and Country," is a fine one,
and weii cbosen. Lt coflveys sticb a
l)roa(l view of woinieiis (ilties an(l re-
sponi ilii ies.

"For Iioine. Tis rnust flot lie un-

uierst(>0( in t1e narrow sense that tbe

\vork of \,Voinen's I nstitutes shotnld be

c(mnfinie( to dn)te's own h()Ine, whierever

tbat nmay be, or evei) to ofle's own coin-

iimiiity, lint il eiraces a mnchi \vidler

field tban tbis. It extends even to the

Province itself, in wbiclb we biave tbe

privilege 1<) ixe.

"For Couîntry." This p)art (if the

mnollo also mnliiint lie taken to m lean

omily one's (>xn Province, b)1t aiso thbe

vast VF.mpire oif Canada. of xvbich onr

P>rov'ince is onlly a factor ; and even l)e-

yond tiis, to tbe N'other-Iand itself,

\vbicb lin tbese sad (lays stanids in snicb

dlire nee(i of snicb biel) as can lie given

frumt these Institutes.

A Wxonien's Instittite is a very vain-

abile asset 10 amiy coniufliiity ; for not

0nniy do es itl beip and guidle ils mlen-

biers 10 manage tieur homes lit a more

capiale and systemnatic way, tberehby

inicreatsingý, the coniforts of home lîfe,

bnt it also extends ils benteficemît infli-

cîlce t>) those who bave not really be-

comne inieniuiers, in a quiet, uinostenta-
tiotis way.

)f conrse, oir "hiotie life" is tbe first

t>> he consi(lered, liecanse il is frorn

Ibis that tbe leaven spreads.

'rite "thonisand and one"'' es e

s1 osiblities and( (Inties that fainily
h fe lirings 1(1 the xvonal iii te honme

intist li et first. and ber inienîbersbilp

mn the \Vnmenis Inistittite certaiiily

bielps 10 le:-seni her cares, ligbiten lier

les)o5iil ities and( guidle lier iii lier
du lies.

If sbie is a regiar attendant aI lime

Iinslitnite meietings she should glean ail

kîi(15 oif inits for labor-saving, little

uisefuil ideas of economiy, concerning

cookin g, an d lieliful inits abon t

nieedileworlç in facl, tbe Governmienl
bas very consideralely hlace(l aI tbe
disposai of the Inistittile speciaiiy quai-
ifmed teachers for these and otber suib-
jecîs, antI il is indeed a boon tolie in a
ponsitioni 10 attendt sncb classes for

nnîbing but the iiemiership fee.

No mialter how ignorant a personi
rnay lcie l these ruatters, she need be
so now no longer, if she takes advan-
tage of these classes, when and where
availahie ; andl even shouid she be fair-

ly clever anid capable, she may always

iearni somlething njexv, sornething \vortii
learning-not oniy from these appoint-
e(i teachers, but front lleasant social

interconrse witb lier fellowrnemnbers
xvhoin site ineets at the lnistitnte.

'i'ese are only a fexv a(ixantag-es ofi

whibcli a mienber reaps the henefit.

''ie (mues of ant Institnte are iian y,

to0. Memibers sbonld dIo everx'thing

in thieir power to relieve the innniotonyý
of the lives of snich feiioxv mieibers as

stand( in flee(l, an(i at the saine tine gel,
in toncb xvith tbo.se xvhiu are onftsi(ie

the I nstitnite, and wvbo inay not biave

the opportnity of joining, but xvonld

dIo 5>> if it xvere piossibile.

'i'ere are ma vxomten xvh>ie h >t it
is. to live miles onit in the bush, wb'

flot only sec x-ery uittle si)cietv, bnit

bave no chanîce xx atex er of bearîn'.ý,
news of tbe onter xvi rl(l, or o i readiii-

illpossible to alter imnich of the nionot-

ony of sncbi lives, bnt stili a little canl

lie (done ly coliecting b)ooks, inag-azines
anil sen(ling thein \vlierever opporin-
nity occurs.

Again1, In somnie of these cases where

the fainily lixes so far aafronti comi

iitnucatin witlb the miter W> rl>l, it i'

often tbe case tbat tbey mnay be il'

ac tnal waiît of fond or of ieiical aI-

tendance. Whien tbis is fonnd to lie

the case, the distress can oflen he aile-

viated by mcmnbers oif the \,Vom1en1

Iiîstittute. \Ve mnitst ail bear inii ii n>

that onr verv mienibersbiî) means that

we are ail of one large faiiy-womieil
citizens ;it is onr (ility as stncli tb do ail

iii onr power to mget in toncli with ii'O

trouble onîitie onr I nstîtnlte andl trY

to relîeve it, tii share one another's

burdens, lii gix e syrnpathy ex'ei if il iSý

not in on r poxver to g ive nmore tangile
h il).

"othPortaîsers,
Dbou ils duli tai nhilest,
Ji lelpîng wben vonl mt tbie,

i aanie ditgs over stuces.-

Nntbing should be nleglectedti Iat it

is iii otir power ti (Io1 for o.ne anotbCr,
for we take np) a large responsiiiiU
wliei we hirninise t() serve ntier tbe
tlag, "For iloine and Country."'

O f course, there is also a politie'i
side o the question-we are worIlh
workers, and, as such, we miav be ablie
to do a litîle in belping forward tbe
great onxvard movernent îowards ', O

cial reform."
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\Ve arc flot quife content to sit doxvn
aiid qjuietiy look on, whie our broader-
ininded sisters are trvîgfor 'equa]
-suffrage,'' tue abolition of cliilcl-lalior,
better wages for working girls, the

snpresmxîof the wvhite slav e trahie
and1 mnany oflier reforins equally gooti.

\\N' dIo nof want to be deenicd a
Comnpany of \Vonieli wh( intercst them-
selves iii iothing beyond their oxvn
colncerlîs.

At anv rate, if we cati dIo nothing, we
cani af least hold mur tongties anir mitt
criticize in a spifeflul wvay the actions
of those of our sisters whio are striving
to better the conditions of life. \Ve dIo
liot a(ivise our nicînhers to becoie
inilitaîît suffragettes, or anytling ex-
treile; bult if ive pretend to act 11p to
the letter of unir imotto, it bleoves uis
ail to dio whvlat \\e can to miake life bef-
ter for unir sisters in the x'ears fi) coin.

lu thiese dark, trouiblesomne fîmies, if
is only too evident xvhat our dutties are
tOwards our couintry. We cannot ail
give ur mcei, our sons-otir nearest
andI <learesitto tiglit for uis, n eithem- cati
Wve ail go to the front as nurses; but
We cati aIl deny ourselves by giving,,)
Ouir fine, our eniero-v, otir nîoney t(i
care for tiiose left lieliii, to 1)rovide
eoliforts, and even Ilecessifies, for
thiose xvlo are giving tlieir lives for
tleir counitry.

Our cotuntrv, i .e., ou- r ?Ilotherlano-,
'nd our oxvn Emipire îîecds nls fo niake
greaf sacrifices for lier, for sue is fi glif-
ing1, for lier very existence.

W\e mieiibcrs of flic \\Vomien's Insti-
ttites catiîiîakc tlîiigs niticli casier for
tihe birave mien iviit are gîvîng thieir

ai, )iy pruviriing wbat fiiey nee(i iii
the way of cunîforts 0o1 flic i)affe-fiel(i,
)'Y synipathiziiig ali( lîelpiîîg tiiose
,,ar ani< tiar f0 flien, f0 whoin inany
have said their iast "Farewell," and
aIsO by (bing ouir best f0 relieve ailkin(îs of poverfy and distress occa-
SiOiie( by flic direct effect of flic war
uiliOn ernpioymnent and1 labor.

\Výe sliouild feel lîonorcd tu lie
ahlwer to comiforf flic bercaved, tii

51urse the sîck, f0 feed flic pour, by rais-
liig fun(s for tiiose ilurposes. At this
terrible crisis we in Canada arc prox'i-
(lertialiy excluded froni the sad and
aIgoniz 1 ng scenes thaf if is fhe lof of so
tiaiiy nations f0 witness, aîîd, if for

tisreason- alonle, we "w-oiien of Cani-
ada"' shotild mnake it more than ever
Oulr efforf f0 fight for l'HJouie and
eOtilitry,"~ and for

"TPhe wrong thaf needs resistance,
Irhe cause that craves assistance,
TPhe future in the distance,
Aii1d flic 'good' that we eau do."

USEFUL HINTS.
Aicoliol and sait xviii reiive obstini-

ate egg-sfains front spoons.
r0 reniove tue rlirfy rnlsf tiîat sn

t1ilies setties on flic iiisi(ic of viliegar
cruet buffles, fil flhc botties xvîfh souir
iilk and let tiieni stand axývhile before

wvasbing-.

'Po dlean wh iite cnamieiied wuodxvork
use a cloili dippcd iii benzinîe or îîetrol.
\Vipe wîfli a soff dry ciofh. Thîis
restores flic original gls uoften
sî)oiled il)oa. gos o

Jo reinove licacli stailis, wet flie
staîned part and spremd wîiih cr-cam oif
tartar. Place ii flic suit. \Vasii ii flic
ordinai-y way. Not a vestig,,e uf tue
staîn xviii reniain.

Keep) a bottie of tue foIlowig nîilx-
tuîrc iii your wardrolîe. It xviii remuove
grease froni tue fiiesf fabrics ivitiiout
înijnrîngl, flîenîî -Nlix twov ilinces of
anu iniouîma, un e t caspoi iofl f sal tîetre,
and 0"îe ounice of siiaving soalp, ct
fiiieiy7, iîf oiie quart of ran wafcr.

W\ lien a carliet sw?,eelîer- becoine fuîi]
of refuse, renîive tie iv,,aste coliecfed,
take ont flic lrusiî aiîd carefuiily pick
off ail flic bits of rubbisii. Ri] the
eli(s of flic lristles tiiorouglîly witlî a
ciofli, dampeîîed xvitî kerosenie. A dlrop
(if machine oul occasionaily i)oured imito
tue lioles xvlere file lirnisli rex'olx'es vili
lielli to kecep the sweelîer iii goori order.

l'or polisîimg ail sîlver articles, a
chamois ba 'g filled witli powdercd inag-liesia is lîandy. A bruken ciotiies pin,'covere(l iif clotlî, is tnseftîi for wor--in1g iîetween flic proiig,,s of forks Mvien
cleamîing and polisliing fiieiîî tue fIaL
fi1 ) gets riglît umto tue crevices. An
oid piece of velx'et is inx'aluabic wlicn
there is amîy silver polislîing f0 lic done.

\Vlemi cggs fliat hiave ileen I)rcserx'e<
in waterglass soltiion are rcquircd for
blîolimîg, they shotild be pricked wiflî a
needie in flic fhickest end. This xviii
aliow flic air f0 escape froni flic air ccli
af flic tlîickest end of flic cgg;- and îre-
v'ent the siieli froni crackinig wlîe'î
l)oiled. 'l'lie eggs slîould lie placed iii
cold water aiid allowed fui boil for threc
miinuttes.

Tiurpeuitine is une of flic niagic hîome
cleaners. If painters' wite overalis
arc steeîîed iii sortie for a day, ail flic
paint marks xviii be rcnîox'ed. Limien
cani be miade beatifiiily white if a
talîlespoon of turpemifine is added f0
every gallon of flic sfecpimig wafer.
If kceps nlioflîs away fromn boxes.
Sniearcd about iiice lioles aiid flie
places fhey frequent, if xviii have nînch
o0 (10 withi driving tiiese pesfs away.
tf also niakes a good fluor polish,

iriglîfens oilcioth, reriioves finger
îîarks, and whcnl mixed wifh sweet oul,
nlakes a good furniture polish.

Extraordinary Values
In Fine Imported Serges

An annotnceluent of great in-
terest t() Mail Order Customers.

Send for Samples
'l'iîe hcst Serge values offcrcd

in ibis vicinity. Note the wïîdtlîs,,
Special at 75c-Navy Suiting Serge,

48 iuches wide. A very firrn rabri',
suitable for xvoîîen's and misses'
suits and separate skirts.

Special at 85c-F'rencli Iress Serge,52 inulhes wide. Finýer weavc to ilime
one rnentioned above. Spem'ially
suitable foi, tailoreri dresses Sliowil
in uavy and b)lack only.

Special at $1.00O Britisli Suiimg Serge,56 iches wide. Cornes in a correc't
weight for ta'iloring purposes. Aut
extraordinam'y value. Shown in hvo
shades of ilavy, two shades of ('op-
enhiagen, and aise brown and black.

575 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

Sam M. Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

Vancouver and Victoria, B.C.

We want your business, and
believe that the goods and service
we have to offer you are such that
it wiil pay you to send to us for
your boys' wants. Nýothing but
boys' and chiidren's clothes are
har>died by us, and we aim to keep
ail lines for boys from 2 to 18
years of age.

Sam M. Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

693 Graniville Street, Vancouver
736 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
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Domiestie Science Department
Edited by KATHLEEN FERGUSON

(Our readers will welcome back, we know, Kathleen Ferguson, whose household sug-

gestions were such a u.alued feature, formerly, of this magazine. The writer is an

expert in household science, and hier articles each mont h are designed to assist the

worried housewife in spreading a satisfying table, and maintaining an attractive

home, while, at the same time, mastering the age-old problem of keepig expe nditure
within an always inadeqate, and sometimes depleted revenue.-Ed.)

\\,itb, muebci pleasure 1 greet old

friends andt w c> ie îuuafy ne cx >nes.
aos, tbusto tbe kindniess of thie

ký'ditor, I aii onice agailn resuiiuii 1ii '

\vork of iieliig lînsy 'l>i ceîes

Fruit an(l Varin lias, (fli e gu'eat xvorl<

anîd lueld its ((Wii tiîî ug-ii aMl the (le-

p)ression tof thie last txvo years, su iliat
w xx' a very briglît future opciis hefore

the usefuil anid iîteresting- paper. Aud
lii tbiese sterîi tiîieýs tlirouii wiiicii xx'e

are livig xvoiieii bave a b)ig sbare of
xv> rk to do, 50 tliat every little flit
iluat ean be of uise is xvortb guold.

'lucre is no )î<>iist'lioli tduit lias liot

becîi tout'he> iin sortie xvay or the other,

ilo bolne is îioviiig oui the ol1 fines,

and( iuiaiix icssoiis tauglit usl,;IvN ieces-

sity wi' xiii p-ov( of life-loîîg valuie. 'Ilbose
xvlo, fiancially, hiave ilot lîeeîî affected

fronu (utsitle, are ail tryilg- tti lili

thiose nlot so Ilîcky, so that xve ail lie

cornie onîe iii the struggle. \\'e -arc al

t>ult to un duce anyting in the xx'ay of

food iiiaterial possibile, anid even ini a

sîiall city gartien soiiietliiig cai lie

(lotie; and in every city vacanit lots cali

lue seciiretl for the asking, anid gladly

giveli, as cultivation ii vi mprove the

propei'ty.

\Vliat a lcss n fo>r growing bîoys in

tbe city to give tlîcîî a vacanît lot, teaclu

tlîeîîî lîox to eultivate it, and( let tbeîii

work after scluool lîotîrs! Just try it,

The girls can do liucb at Ihonte, anîd

if yori keep) before tfieir eyes tduat tlîey

ire lîeliiig ilîcir couuntry, you arc

foruiîîlg our future citizetis.

Make Marmalade.

NoW just at pirescrit set the little

girls tg iiiake iiariiiaia(e. Let thiîe

uiake it, pmut it ilîto floits, labecl it care-

ftully. andi seli what is not wanted at

lionîe. ']litis year we nuay tuot feel the
îiîîci so iii uîclu lint îiext year aIl suicl

foods are lioiid t(( rise. as iaiy of our

j aîî and( iîiariiiala(Ie inakers are giviuîg
tbeir eîucrgies to tbe saviîîg of the Viii-

pi re, ani uauuy gia(lx giviiîg life itseî f.

'-So niaiiv sav iiuariiualade ss tru

lilesomne anud s() clieali i eaui liuake it

clîcaper tban any factory, eveti at the

lîreseuit lînice of suigar, anid, in rny opli-
ion, nicer Hian the best. And aiso 1

know that only the puirest îuîaterialq

are used, thouigli of course, even iii

factories of lîigh repuite, only the best

uîay be used; but we can't always feel

sure of the ingredients of bought stuif.

lu the inaking- of inarmnalade, i lîke

1iest tbe ''Seville'- orang"es. 'l'be taste

is distinct, tbiey forin a stiffer j ellv.

and give mlore satisfaction, liiiut n

uise the or(linary orange ;ini fact, a

fiien(I of miine ina(le very good inarmia-

lade witb navel oranges, iîot bein- able

to procuire Seville oranges.

i romn the recipe 1 give you cati iiîake

leiun inarmialade, grapie-fruit niarmia-

la(le, an(l also, for faiily lise, a very

g (>0(1 iii ixture eaulieb made by uising

grape-fruit, oranlges and< leinons lit
(Mjual (1 lantities.

Orange Marrnalade: Cnit np) -4 lb. of
oagsand 2 lenulons, slicing tbe

oranges am ein îgi lrug
witb a sharp kuife, and rernoving
the pips. iNlïeasuire carefuîlly 12 pinits

of coltl water; pur tis over the
oranges and leiiious, and let tbcîin

stand ail nigbt. llut the pips ini :

separate liowl andi pour an extra pint

o>f water over them (tbey formi a jeill
u)y îiiorning). Next day, boil the

(ranges andt water, andi ais> the

\vater strailidl front the ips, for

abiout one liour uintil the peel of tbe
orange is (fuite soft (doni't lie lin '

butrry-soille oranges takc longer
tbanl (iters) . \Vb1enl tlle îeel is (1uite

soft, add 13 lb). of granuilated sug-ar
to tbe oranges andI iater, andl boîl

al] until it jellies well. It takes abolit
another bour. To see if the niarnia-

la(le is cooked, put a littie onut on a
saucer andi allow it to get cold. If it

j ellies wben coltl, the iriarmialade is

cooked. i rave reai(y clean jars or
sealers, verv >lrv and warni ; place

tue sealer ii a bcxvl of flot ivater

\vliile youi fi11 it-this prexeiits it

crackin,, c((ver the sealer as for jaru,
lab)el thie seaier wvben cold anid put

the dlate of miaking ou it. ltu this

\vay yoii cari uîse the niariiiala(le as

it was miaie, s0 tiiat nouie of it is

kept too long, thoub.li if properly

sealetl, iiariuiaia(e keeîîs for vears.

Now I tbink if bousekeeliers try tbis

recilie, following aIl (directions, thex'

xviii like tis miarmala(le as weli as anv

iii tbe stores. This quantity miakes
abolit 24 lb). of niarmialade; and even

xvîtb suigar at the price it is, and îîay-

iiig 35 cents per dozeîi for the best

Seville oranges, I bad mny marmalade

for 6> 2 cents per lb. withouit seaiers.

Lemnon Marmalade: Take 4 lbs. of
lemtons, 4 oz. of whole giniger ( tying

the giniger in a p)iece of cbesccloth
fiied ) ;I put it in plain ani(ex'

it in the ilnarnalade, as i t nu iproves
the flavor xMien kept, tbiotigb inaux
reinu Je it, tberefore putl il ini cbeesc
cloth. i\dd to the lernons 13 piiits of
water, and folioxv the dlirections
g iveni for ()range inarmralade1.

Lemnon Marmalade jellies very quic-
ly, lilt the leiiioii peed is often tiîiclc
er tban the orange peel; therefore it
requires very gi >0( cooking before
a(iding the sugar.

Keeu this inarînialade unitil the flot
(lays of suinîner, ani for breakfast on

a very blot iuorlng youl xvii fi nd it
îîîost deliejouis, a1s well as a very v wole-
sonie adjunct to your food.

Mixed Marmalade: Take 4 lbs. of
frit t, inixing grape-fruit, leinon s anîd
either Seville or or(linary oranges;
the weight varies, but about two
grape-fruit, fouir lernon s and four

oranges niake upl tbe quantity. Slice
ail carefully, as directed; add the 12
pints of water and stand overniglbt,
having kept the pips and put thenui
in an extra pint of cold water. Bl
ail next day, as directed ; add 13 lbs.
of sugar andi boil uintil the marina-
la<le, put on a sauicer to cool, forns
a good jelly; tru into sealers and
cover.

Always *leave niarniala<le at least
three (lays liefore uisirug it. This gives
it timne to becorne tboroughly cold and

to set weill; otherwise, if uised at once,
botisekeepers think that the niarinalade
bias not jellied.

So lunch for the directions for the
niarmalade. Now for the difficulties
tiuat niav arise. The one great diffictil-
ty witb inexperienced houisekeepers is
that soinetimes the niarmnalade îvof't
jeliy, and they boil and boil it. With
tbis 1 (lon't agree. Tlhe fanîlt is eitber
witiî the oranges or witb the suigar'
and if, after two iîours' boiling of the
suigar and fruit, a jelly does not forili.ý
just take a littie gelatiue, about 2 Oz-
to thie 4 I1)s. of fruit, mlelt it and add
it to the miixtuire before liottling it. If
yout like a very stiffi marialade, add 1
oz. of gelatine to every lb. of oranges,';
if after boiiing, well. it woni't jelly ;bUlt
do not (Io as a friend of inie tlid, boil
for .5 hours! \ou julst spoil the mnar-
maladle. Somretinies yout tbink a jell',V
is fornmed, andi youi seal antI put a\waî'
the marmialade, only to find, on open-
ing it, it is flot very stiff. Just heat it
over again, a(l( gelatine, and reseal.

These are exceptionai cases, but
bave known tbemn to worry flouse-
ke epers.



THE GIRL ON THE FARM.
By C. S. Day.

D-on't expect the girl to xvash ail ti-
disiies. You wouldn't like it yourself.

Don't tic ail lier culiuary effort
(fowu to stîbstantials. let lier tr
soînething iiew and fancy occasionall5
\"outh likes to exlîeriInent-and som
iiliglity tasty 'experinielîts" soînetirne
corne out of the cook-book.

1,et lier have sorte of tlic egg or but
ter iiiofcy; or tiine of lier own to rais
bîcs, or mnarketable flowers, or fruit
or x egetables; or give lier an ailowaiîc,

urlt.Slie'd be --etting pretty fai
Wagcs iii somne otîter farnmer's bouise
11041. Mil work ani no0 pay isn't funn.1
foir the girl.

Wclconîc lier friends; encourage liei
plans and mcerry-niakings.

Jet lier have somie say iii the fur-.
Jiisliiig andi dccoratiiîg of the bomne
Y'ou înay jiever suspect bow slie liate,,
tlie r-a(g-carpet on the sitting-roomn floor
Illitil you cousuit lier about liaving
i cal "bo)uglîIteni" ruig i11 its place.

Doiî't take lier mnistakes too serions-
l'. They show that she is doing thinga,
aliyway. l'le only one who hiever made

71 Illistake is the one wlio neyer atteînpt-
etl aîiytling. She probably wiil neyer
lilake the saine miistake twice.

Just imiagine yourself a girl-with ail
if girlhootl's liopes and plans and

(lrcaîis aîîd longings ; ail its higli ec-
tbtisiasnis andi energy, ifs love of fui
"'Id comipanionslîip, its beauty and
'Weet, shy sentimenit.

'lîcn-do by your girl as you would
like to be dorue by in lher place.-Farîi

SWAT THE LIE.
E-'very tinie you sec one nigli,

Sxvat flic lie!
Prruth inuist live aîid falselîood die,
i3verywîierc, low place and liigh,
\Vho's to kilI it ? You and J-

S;%vat tlîe lic!
i'rove yotir riglît to advertise;

Swat the lie!
1ý0ùn the public will get wise;
kýight and left, swat the lies-
lieneficial exercise-

Swat the lie!

4~iîît those words across the sky;
"Swat the lie!

',et it be our battle cry-
liars, fakirs, iiiake themi fly.
SlarnIilenî, lang'em, don't be shy.

Swat the lie!
-John 1-1. Rennartl.
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eDon't

Travel!
Telephone

r fom your office to 40,000 pro-
spective customners in British
Columbia, over our LONG

DISTANCE LINES

PERFECT TALKING

For Rates and other Particulars

Cali Long Distance

British Columbia
Telephone Co., Ltd.

Doctors GILBERT
HANNA

ANDERSON
British Colmbia's Leading Dentists

PERFECT DENTISTRY

LOWEST PRICES
You']l find it to your immediate advan-

tage to have your dental work done in this
office NOW. We have estahlished a policy
of VERY LOW PRICES-the luwest possi-
ble l)rices consistent with our well-known
reputation for HIGHEST GRADE W0RK.

Our offices have mnade many new and per-
mnaneat frieads duriag this past few nionths
due entirely to PAINLESS WORK, SKILL-
ED WORKMANSHIP, BEST MATERJALS,
and LOWEST PRICES.

EXAMINATIONS FIZRE'E IN BC)TH
OFFICES.

Van couver Office: 2nd Floor, Dominion BIdg.
Corner Cambios and Hastings Streets

Victoria Office: 1301 Gouernuent Street, corner Yates Street

1'1o011 SeYmour' 3117

WALTER H. CALDER
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

IVe Develop and Finish for
amateurs. AI] films mailed us
wil] have our careful and prompt
att enti on.

709 GEORGIA STREET
Corner Granville

Opp. Hotel Vancouver main
entrance

Vancouver, B. C.

~ c~oz~~ J c~oz non

The

ESQUI MALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vancouver Island, B..

The Comnpany bas in its
Land Grant nianytliousands
of acres of excellent land
erninently suited for Fruit
growing andin nIxed farming.

A beautifu], healthy clini-
ate -fine soil, and a great
andi rapidly increasing de-
mand fo r butter, milk and
crearn (fine creanleries in
each. (istrit)-a cash mar-
ket for poultry and eggs.
large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable pro-
ducts.

A complete modern educa-
tional system - free, unde-
nominationalkpriniary and
high schools on the beauti-
fui Island of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and
full information on applica-
tion to

L. H. SOLLY
Landl Agent, E. & N. RIy.

VICTORIA, B. O
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THE STOREROOM
Spriug bas iîîauy \'oiccs, lint we are

apt ta listeii (nly ta the anc duit
appeals ta ils iiiost.

Sanie biear the caîl of Nature ini
Tethrtsll's sùng, the blackbird's note,

'l'lie wren witiii the hawtlhorn bcedge,
'l'le roi'ý*Wellinig, vib)rant tlbroat."

'l'bie birds' note,, ai the SmIall, stir-
ring noises mnade i)v -rowinig tii

the rustie of wiîîd and the rush af
wvater tliese arc thec v )iccs fri )i ont

af (bars thiat inake theiselv cs liear(l
in thie spriilg andt appeai ta uis, tiiougb
cbiefiy pcrliaps ta the yonng~ wlîosc
hearts leai) ini rcsl)( Fi5 and wlio arc

fain ta set abiout nest-builtiig, like the
bi rds.

'l'lie Resurrection Il yrn oi ljaster is
a part of this Spriîîg Sang-the spirit-
uial part. Wvitli the cartîl sliaking off
the sbiackies of a scciing death licire
aur very eyes, it (lacs flot seelin lard ta
believe wlîat aur religioni teaches us by
syiiil anti doctrine on Easter Day. It
is ilot liart t(> believe tliat wc shahl live

gainater tleathi, anid tiiat tliotgli the
fbrui wilI bie tiiffcreiit, the continuity ai
life wili be conipicte.

'i'ese arc the iauidcst andi farthest
reachiiig vaices ai thîe Spring, tbcy
sîeak ta ail meniinl aIl pladces. [.,it
tbcre are otiier voices wbicli are apt ta
attract iîîast of (aur attenltioni lccauise
tîîcy arc close at biand, riglît ini aur

cars, anid inisist on being licarti.
Wiiat (lacs a 1rigbit Spring day-thie

first, perhiaps-siiggest ta the bt )u5se-

wifc ? \\'lîy, sp)riuig-cleaing, af course,
aui(i nathiiiig cisc. Sbe is appahhed at
the (iinginess of tic walls, the grimie
of tie curtailis aind the dltsty corniers
tliat Shiow nip st> ilaiiily wheiî the siuii-
shiîie jiaurs iii at the wiiidows, anid the
iresiiness ouitsidc puts the botise t,)

sbianic. Vortiiwitii suce resaives tiiat
tbe tiniîc lias coic for the animal turni-
out, anid iays lier planîs accordingly.«
First the house-ticî the gardeii-
dieu the yard! Anîd iin letweeîî tuies
she paîîlcrs on the suiîject af clotiies
l'or lierseif andt the ciiildreiî-or înotices
siglîs of slackness in the fariy healtlî
aind decides that a course af spring,.
mietliciîîe will dIo tlîcîî ail good.

ler tiioughts are eiiinentiy practi-
cal anîd the Spring voices shie listexîs ta
doîî't carry fartiier tiiai her owiî hoame
Yet I arn confidient that eveui this busy
bousewife, unconsciotusly îîîaybe, is
toticlicti by that nialer iieiotiy of Faitti
andt Laove that nature sings in tie
springtiiiie, wlîencver she looks at the
bltue sky or breatiies dccep the soft, cicar
air.

Thiiei tiiere is the vaice ai Fashian.
Though wc don't cammend the wamen
wha tiik aniy of Spriiig clothies and
Easter bats, we necd îîot farget that
we are anly foibowiîîg nature's iead

Edited by "Deborah"

tx heu xv adorn cîrselves to suit th e
season. And we arc ail interested iii
these things. Evenl 1, Deborabi-a
îiother in Israel muiist atdmit the "soft
imxipeac hmnent."

Is it the war that has chastened ouîr
spirits? If sa, we nîay be tbankfui for
it. 'l'lic shop windows, 1 notice, are niot
sbowing a barbarie mediey of priiî-
tive colars, rioting, clashing, cursing
each other, as bieretofore. But cliast-
enied shades of blue and grey-soit pinik
and (love color greet the eye. It is an
immense relief to sce these pretty tîlîts
again and to realize tliat Fashioîî is
going to allow us to dress like civiiize(i
l)eings, inistead of orderiîig us ta
bedizen otirselves ini the fantastic garb
of savageS, or caîiipelliiig us to assume
the shapes of E,'gyptian dancers on an
ancient frieze.

'l'lie new liats are distinctly pretty,
nrioderate and becaîîiîîg i outline-
boat shapes, braad sailors and cap de-
signs.

Alsa notlîiîg could lie mîore charmi-
ing for thîe yoting than, the frilled skîrts
tlîat arc shoxvn. As for the aid, they
donit counit any nmore whcn Dame
J'ashîon-quîte an old ladly hierself, by
the way-lays lier planuis. At least the
anil)ler skirts will permit us ta walk
onîce more, insteati of obiiging us to
mince or else to trat-)oth of tlieni
undignified modes of progression wlien
(ne lias ieft onie's. teeîîs far bebiiîid.

I )eborali's rneinory 1 layed lier a
mnost disgraceful trick last înoîith, or
else lier peu slipl)ed. 1 low inany of îîîy
rea(lers were paiiied at the iîiaccuracy
that mîade the Lord asic af Aaron in-

steadl of MN'oses: ''\liat is that ini tliîe
biaid ?" The rod alluded to was kiitwVi

afterwards, it is truie, as Aaron's roti,
l)ccause î)y nîcalis af it Aaron workcd
his divinations against Pbaroabi, Kýing-
of E.gypt, but the words 1 quoted xvcrc
spoken ta NI oses.

LINES WRITTEN ON THE FLY
LEAF 0F A ÇOOKERY BOOK.

\\'ith lireatis and~ meats and dainty
s weets

The book o'erflows;
What'er you will of kitchien skill

It clcarly shows.
And yct 1 would, if I but could,

A flavor add
Ta ail the food, lîawever gaad,

Tlîat's ta lie lîad.
We ail îriust own tlîat bread alaxie

Is but dry stuif,
And e'en with meat and dainty sweet

'Tfj 5 fot cnough.
Sa pray yau take, wlîene'cr you mîake

Your daily food,
Samre happy tlîaught, by friendship

hrought,
0f higher gaad."

MOTHS.

'l'lie Wvay ta prev cut the ravages af
îiioths is ta take tuie by the forelock
anid l)c aiead o)f the pcsts. If you put

axvay wiiiter things, furs and wooiens,
îîotiîing more wili be iieccssary tlia;ii

ta tic III the articles tc) I)c irotectld ini
wiiaie liags, sucli as piihow-cases-
clean flour sacks arc as good as ahîy-
thing. ']'lieu lay tic sa cks away ini
triiks or liang thin III iin ci>sets, as
iîay be canvciict. If you tdo îiot wait

tao lonig, and( St) tic tiii the îiiotii cggs
aiong witli youir cittls, evcrytbîiig îs
sale, for no inotli can lienetrate a close
cottan bag. By tbis iiîtboti you avoid

the sicil of nioth balîs anti otlier de-
terrexîts, whiclî are sa intensciy un-

i)lcasant one can liot woiiter tliat the
iotb avoiti tlîeîî. 1 have îrescrved tbe
famnily war(ir)he for years ini tlîis way,
witli icrfect success.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Sprîngcieaner asks: "Wlîat xvashing

i><wtler tdo yoti recoiiieîit for cieaniiig
wiiitt>us ?''

'1'lierc are uiiaiiy ways o)f cleaning
wviicitws andt licll)5 tliereta. Froiii 1)r-
soxial experielice 1 reconiiiind a gaa(l-

sized cliaiiîais-lcatbcr, well wrtiîng ont
of warîîî watcr . Notbing mîore is nced-
cd. 'l'lie tlai) chiamois will wasli, dlry
and( 1>lisli ail together.

Mother Meg: "My baby, ixie
niontis oltI, .1 umps arutiii( st> inii-u
carniage, I aiii iii constanit terrt)r af lii
failiîîg o)tt. île wriggies froîîu tiuidc
the ordinary strap. \Vbat aîîî I ta do?

M'ýake a beit two iîclies wide, af eau-
vas or aiiy fairiy hceavy iiiateriai, ta)
i)uttt)i roundit youîr l)aly's bodly, iitt ta>)
tiglît, butt reasoîiabiy sîîuîg. §ew ta the
i)ack ai the beit, a few juches apart,

two brass curtain rings. 'Fhrougli these
rings you can slip a stral) or stroiig
cord whîich siiotîlt be fasteneti scure-

ly ta eithcr sitle ai the baby carniage.

In this way your livcly boy will hiave

freetloîî to mîovc fraîîî si(le ta sitie, hut
can't possibly fail ouît.

H. H. S. enîtîircs: "\Vblat is the
rî,glt nunîber ai stitclîes ta cast for sol-
diers' sacks?"

'l'his depcnds an the size af the yaril,
the size of needies used anti wlbcther

the worker knits tight or baose.
tight kîîitter shîotld couinteract this
tcîîdency by using larger needies. Vil
a hcavy wool and coarse needies soffe
knitters put on as fcw as 54 stitches'
18 ta a nieedie. With finer wool aiid
Na. 14 îîeedles, 72 stitches are uîsualîY
cast on far a full-sized sack.
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This Woman's Page Tells What City People are Wearîng
The Spencer Store lias a very great influence ou what is worn lu the West, for, as everyone kuows, we are the largestpurveyors lu the Province, and we have our represeutative,, lu aIl the Fashion centres and markets.'These few notes are presented su that you miay share lu this great store's nîany advantages. XVe are ready to) showvyou this inerchandise if you should have occasion to visit Vancouver, or we w111 lie glad to sliip any item to your orderou our broadest of broad guarantees: Rcturn unsatisfactory goods for full cash refund, plus any shipping charges you

rnay have incurred in the transaction.

WOMEN'S SUITS ARE PARAMOUNT
'l'lie outstauding feature of this suit season as regards the Spencer s ýck Is the standard of excellenîce %ve haveachie%,ed iu suits selling for $35.00 antI less. Tlir good materials, correct styles anI titîtsuial variety cominend tlieni luyour notice. 'l'le following is representative of late arrivais. Wonien will no~te with satisfaction the reasonabîc prices:

Griey %,vorsteo Basque Suit wîth yoked skirt; extra-
ordinary value at .......... .--- .----- .------.--.--.------$22.50

Gahardine Stit, novelty Norfolk --------. --...... $25.00
Blue Tweed Norfolk Suit, with active service jacket.

Price ............... __----_.....................----$35.00
Bronze Green Worsted Suit witl basque effect ------- .$25.00
Grey Donegal Tweed Norfolk, with grey suede belt

and collar...................--- --- ----- ----- .....-- $35.00

Suits lu ])Jack and white shepherd checks,, $22.50 and $25.00
Bîlack and white striped suit, trimiied with green.

Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . .------------------- « ------------------ ---$ 50
We have Navy Norfolks that are (lressy andI excellent

value; tailor made lu uavy serge ---.----- ------ $25.00
Plain tailîîred Blue Serge Stiits lu the latest style,

miade by our owii tailor,,, at $15.00, $17.50, $22.50
a n I --- --- --------------- -- ---- ------------ -- _ $ 2 5 .0 0

New Knitwear
COM]3INAlONS, fine white cotton, rî'hed, finislied with

lace; sleeveless and short sleeves; sizes 36 to 0. S.,
for.---_... .----- . .... ------------ . ... ........... ............- 5 0CDAINTY COMBINATIONS with a hand crochet yoke
and svide lace triuiîued knee; ail sizes ................. 65c

POROUS KNIT COMBINATIONS, with tight knee;
also loose knee; lace trinine(l, sleeveless and short
sleeves........................................------------------- 65cNlE'W HARVEY KNIT COMBINATIONS, "Airywear."
This is a fine fabric, but gives excellent wear; loose
and tighit knees, sleeveless and short sîceves. Splendid
fittiug garmients ........... ..................................... 75cENVELOI>E COMBINATIONS, lu lisIe thread; sîceve-
lesls and witlî short sîceves....-----...............--$1.50

'STS AND DRAWE RS AT' 25c-Great variety oif
S tyles, plain and lace triîiînîcid, sItees es., and shor~t
sleeves.

Interesting New Whitewear
Fiue miuslin combiuations in envelope style, at 75c; also lu

white crepe triimred wlth lace, and fine white uiuslin
triiied wlth emhbroidery, at..................-------- --$.00

Envelope style Drawers lu fine musîlu, also lu crepe, at 60c
White Crepe Drawers, open and closed style, 40c and 60c
New White Crepe Nighitgowus lu slpover style; very

dainty; at......................------------ ......--.......... 1.00
Extra C). S. size Nighitgowus lu white crepe, daintily fin-

ished; at.. ...............-------------- __............... --------. 5
White Crepe Corset Covers, lu aIl sizes, at .....25c and 35c

Women's House Dresses $1.75
These dresses are flot huilt with the idea that any-

thiug is good enough for house wear. The pretty finishlng
touches and good style of these dresses mark theni as
suited for outdoor and holiday occasions. They corne lu
pretty checks, plaids, stripes and plain colors in greys,
blues, pink, mauve and black and white, ln easîly washied
prints, giughams and percales. AIl sizes to 44.

Smart New Skirts at $7.50
They arc featurcd by smnart styles and excellent quai-

ity inaterial,. Full gore(l skirts in nas y scrge, with attrac-
tive silk inilitary l)rai(l trinîusîngs iu circular forin, and
also up and clown the hips. Full tunic effect skirts, witiî
accordeon iilcated foot, iu navy serge; also witlî two tiers
of knife pleating at the foot; still aliother, tuuic skirt with
kuife pleating appearing at kc hieiglit froin uuderueatlî
a fol<l of black- moire. Several htîtton triniuied styles iii
tunic skirts. We show ail these styles, iii botlî black anI
n a vy , at ------ ----------------------------- ------- $7.50

The Best Wash Fabrics for
Summer Wear

Jvory White Voiles, 27 inches svide, yard ------------ _35c
Ivory White Voiles, 40) juches wide; yard.............-------45c
lvory White Voiles, 43 inches %vide-, yard ...... 60c and 75c
Marquisette, 43 inches wide; yard ...................---------- 50c
Marquisette, 39 inches wide; yard...............----------.... 60c
Marquisette,' 40 inches wide; yard .....- -- ---- ------ 75c
H-aircord Voiles, 40 inche,, wide; yard ................... 65C

Also ini effect., of black and white and uavy and
whîite, 44 inches wide; yard......................------ -----75c

Barred Voile, 39 luches wide; yard...................-----------S5c
Crepon, 42 inches wide; yard........................------ ---75c

Also in a large range of colors.
Stripe Crepon, 42 inches wide; yard..................------ --90c
Stripe Crepon, Mesh XVeave, 42 inche., wide; yardl...$1.15
Mercerized Crepe, 27 inches wide; yard .........-------.-..40c
Figured Crepon, 44 inches wide; yard ................... ..65C
Serpentine Crepe, 27 luches wlde; yard..........----..... 20c
Serpentine Crepe, 41 luches wide; yard...............-------35c
White Tucked Lawn, 22 luches wide; yd., 50c, 65c and 75cWhite Dotted Swiss Musîli iii a large variety. Price,,

fromn, yard...........--------..........................-15c to 60c

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
j



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Children' s Corner
ANSWER TO LAST MONTH'S

ANAGRAM.'

\,Vlieiu Kitchîener the silent bids you
rally to the driin,

I on't stand andl listen inerely-up
anîd go;

Enlist! L eave golf and football to the
siacker anid the sculi,

z\nd scorli the tinsel of th ic iCurC

show.
hi l Wlben thlon w it b ily conîrades

linest treîicbes ai the fron t,
Or -uardest inlets of eacbli ay or

biglit,
Stand siauiîchly tu the colors anl( bear

the batile's bruni-
Show (erinîaîy ibat 11 riions stili cani

fight.

ROMULUS AND REMUS.

-W bai is that funny noise ?"

It was 1>e-gy wbo spole. Shie and(
bier playrnate, Enîiiily, xverc driving-
houle froîn scbool. 'fbhey wvei e ie
saine age-eiglit ycars-anid every day
tbey di-ove Lucy, the litile i oan mnare,
in a nice iitile cari \Vlicl had rooml foi
two. 'l'lie road was long and liot--for
tlîis was au Australian sunîmiier-and

ever tbiigscCli1C( io lie sizzling ili

the lilaziiig- suli. Ib'ey bliapssC(l
large flock of sbepl sonie urnie before,
andl Lucy bad been v ery inidignanit lie-
catuse the slow creattires ok Up s0
iîîuchl of the road. Every now and
ilbeîi, wlîeul tbe press was Iîhickest, she
stoo(l quite sil Ili the i(l(lle of the

i oad, iurlied lier bea(l sb >wly rounid so
iliat shie could sec the ebjîdren, and,
after giving- ileni a long. reproachful
glance, starte(l ou againi with an air of
aninoyance. Now the roa(l xas clear
once inore and Lucv \vas trottin,-
al(ilg wiih hier ears pricked up. lh-
nîoise that l>eggy had noticed seeîned
11 lie corning froin the side of the road
several yards away. Lucy xvas told to
stop while both children sai and list-
ened.

"'Phere it is again !" l>eggy ex-
clIainied.

"I cali hear it too. 1.et's sec wbaLi

XVithout even tying L.ucy up. thev
lefi lier standing while tbey scraîiibled
iii the direction of the noise. Again
tbey hieard the sîrange souinds. Firsi
there were faint little bleating cries,
and then a choruis of loud squawks.

Suddenly the children stopiped ini
(lisrnay. Iu front of them, a few yards
off, was an open space; in the miiddle
were two tiny lainbs, so weak ihai they
could hardly stand uip. Ail around, ini

a black circle, were (lozens of great,
cruel looking crows. They had grad-

uially closed iii arouid the little bieiji-
les-, lanilis and( had alrCady pecked off
t lie poor little tings' tails. Next, they
\v(iuld Iieck oui their e, es and(l ieî
tear theîîî ahl to pieces ; bult on seeing
I>eggy and Eînily ibey flexv away with
loud 5(Itiaiwlçs of disgust.

'fhe larnls had only heen born a

liîtle w hile anîd xvere so weak thai tbey
coil(l not keep up withi îhe flock. The
nioîber had 10 lcavc tbern belinid, be-
cause she was driven liy tlhe big sheep
(log.

Eacli of tbe children took one of the
laîiibs ini ber arnis and1 carried il 10 the

i oad, wherc 1,ncy was patieiiily wiat-
îng. 1'bcy cacbi sacriliced a nice dlean
pocket hiandkerchicf ho tic Up thie liîtlc
ilce(liig- stubs of îails, and ieu, îutk-

ing iheinselves and the lanibs conmfori-
al)ly ilîto the cart, they siarted Lucy
off agaîîî and hurried homne.

Thli lanilis stirvived thecir terrible
exuierience, and( seenîed noue the worse
for- iî, excepi that their tails neyer
g rcw agaîn. Peggy huntcd up and
filled two olcl fceding bottles that bad
belonged 10 lier Iiaby sister, and the
lîuiîgry lutile creatures (lrailk the warnîi
înilk greedily.

They were namied Roiiîulus and Re-
inus lîccause tbev wecre twins; and bc-
fore long they grew sleek and fat, and

., pretty as could bc. 'eoete o
lu lie lig sheep the cuil(lrcn biad niany
a long (lay of play wiîlî thuein, and de-
clarcd that they had îîcvcr hiad snch
lovcly pets before.

AGRICULTURAL BULLETINS.

So great lias been the (leiiiahd for
biulletinîs, paniphlcts, records and ne-
ports upon the P ublications brncl ol
the Depaniment of Agriculture ai Oi-
tawa as a result of the Patriotisin and
P roduction Moveinent, ihai it bias becti
found inipossible 10 cornply witlî al
thue appilications as prnipily as could
be desined. Of sonie of the bulletiixîs
the supply lias been cxhauisicd and no
tirne lias been afforded for rcprintiing,,
wbile of others the quantity asked for
indix idually lias lîcen sucli that inîstanît
c(inipliaiice would nican many appli-
canis inight have 10 go without. Tbis
lias mieant extra correspondence and
colisequent delay. 'hli situationî is, of
course, satisfactony as indicating the
success of the canuipaigu, and tbe wide-
sprcad iîîîerest cncated, but tbe inaiiil-
ity to rcspcmnd on the instant witlu tue
inultitude (if applicationis is gneat'y ne-
'ïretted. At thie samne tine it is iîiipos-
sible tbat tbe size of the demiand couild
have beeti foreseeu. As fast as possible
the nequesis will be attendcd ho, but ini

thue mneantirne thene will have to bc re-
prniiing and in cases revising. Iu sucb
circumistaiices patience appeans lu n)e a
desirable and necessany quality.

L. P. McINTOSH
Eyesight Specialist

Glasses fitted for the'relief
of Ai kinds of eye strain

and defective vision

424-425 BIRKS BUILDING

PHONE SEYMOUR 7075 FOR
APPOINTMEN T

1§1=0= P c 2o=

We Are Headquarters
______ FOR

Fruit
Wrapping

-Papers-

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medium weight, glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS

Llght welght, strong, durable and
Transparent

Elther quality can be supplied In anY
of the regular standard sizes

We aiso carry WHITE BOX LINING
ln ail standard sizes

LAVER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

We carry stock of ail these Unes,
and can execute orders promptly. Mail
orders receive special attention-

Smith, Davidson
& Wright, Ltd.

Paper Dealers

VANCOUVER, B. C.


